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Rusk Tells 
Kennedy Of 
Arms Talk
WASHINGTON <AP)-Preaident 

Kennedy and Secretary of State 
Dean Ruak met at the White 
House today to review what the 
Geneva coherence and talks on 
Berlin have produced so far.

Rusk flew back from Geneva 
Tuesday night. He went to the 
White House this morning to make 
his first report to the chief execu
tive. He walked in through a side 
door to executive offices with a tan 
attache case in hie hand. He had 
nothing to say to newsmen at that 
point.

The secretary of state was ex
pected to meet also with the Sen
ate and House Foreign Relations 
Committees, probably Thursday.

While no major ' progress oc
curred on baaic cold war disputes 
tbs 17-nation disarmameid confer
ence did not break up in an an
gry flurry as have some past 
East-Wsst gatherhifs Tht Soviets 
showed a wilUngneaa to keep on 
talking about Berlin rather than 
pressing the issue to tbs point of 
war.

Lower level delegates remained

at Gmeva for what is expected 
to be months of nogotiating the 
complicated and unresolved dis
armament issues.

The Berlin talks, by agreement 
between Ruak sod Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko at 
Geneva, are slated for renewal 
after an ioconchiaiva round be
tween Gromyko and U.S. Ambas
sador L4cwMlyn Thompson at 
Moscow sarlier ttiis year.

Informed sources said the site 
of the^main US.-Soviet discus
sions on Berlin probaMy will shift 
to Washington srith the Soviet rep- 
rcsentMlve to be Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynin. Russian aources 
have been touting the new Seviet 
ambassador here as a man close 
to Premier Khrushchev.

With no cold war. breakthrough 
in ii|dd. kmg-ranga U.S. 
seemed baa^ on increaBng 

UJL military strength whils k e ^  
iag Ilexibis and patient in deaii^ 
with the Ruasians.

Officials Sued 
On Right-Of-Way
Howard County, tbs State ef 

Texas, tbs counigr Judge and the 
four county commlssianarB. the 
coonty attoniey and the chairman 
ef the slaU highway cammissian 
have bean named as dsfendaoU ia 
a SUM filed Tnasday la llMh Dia- 
trict Court

H. 8. Moss, who saya ha is a 
rasidsat af Dallas, is the plaintiff 
nnd his suit dntos back to 1M4 
when thn right of way for rs- 
routhu of US M wan being ae- 
guirea

Moaa statas tost ha was ffw 
ewatr ef a eartaia trad af Und la 
Section 41. Block a. township 1 
north. Just east of Birdwcll Lane 
The date aeiasd this lead by eon- 
demnation preceedings far rigM- 
af way neada. The ewner MWcs 
be pretested the ftadtaig sf ths 
special canunission which awak
ed him about ll4.gM.

Now ht sues the political agen
cies and officials tor reatal for 
the nsa af tJM land stoce that data 
—the rental, ha alleges, is worth 
fS7,Mi.

Ha spccifias hi hie suft that ha 
aues Ed Carpaater, county Jadgs; 
L J. Davids^ Jae Hayden, Ralph 
White and Rufus StalUngs. com- 
missioasrs; the state highway 
canunission chairmaa, Hsrbart 
Petry and Wayne Baras, caonty 
attarney. in thair sfftdal cd>nd- 
tiea and not as tadhridnals.

Ths suit has two esants TV*

first asha ths paymsat of the 
roatsl Moss sllsgss is duo him 
for tho lead siaca 1M4 and la the 
seeond. ha sasks to force the ccmb- 
ty Judge to reioHiate his appeal 
case agaiast the findings of tho 
spadal conmissioa. Ito aUsfss 
that ha aoUfiod ths court so June 
» .  IMI that hs dosirod a trial oa 
his appeal. On June M, he says, 
his attorney was ootiflad ia a 
tsttor from ths eoaaly Jadga that 
the ease had bean diainiaMd tor 
lack af presacutian.

Ha camplaias that hii attorney 
H u ^  to initiato a raapenlag af 
the caae and fliad proper motion 
ia the east. The conrt, he aayt. 
had aat afhrdsd him a haarhig aa 
hia mot tea which ht fUsd aa Dae. 
» .  IMl.

Judge Carpenter aaid that he 
had dismiseed the orlgiBal appeal 
whae aa oaa appeared to proes 
caU the case. He said that he 
has not as yet bean effidaily 
served ia the suit but that R is 
planacd to serve the Judge and 
an ef the pommiisisasn simultaa- 
eeusly Thursday meraing when 
the court will bo in eeesien.

Moss rciatas that hs had with
drawn tha tl4.0M baiag bcM tor 
hkn as tha award of me special 
appraiasrs eananitaioa. This with
drawal was aa April 7 af last

Mrs. Furlong Pleads Not 
Guilty To Murder Chorge
HOUSTON (AP>-Mrt. Margery 

North Furloag entered a plea of 
lanocance to murder.

The Houeton hclrees is charged 
with ths Aug. t, IMO, death of 
her third hu^nd, William Harri- 
aon Furlong III. M.

Tht Jury of nine man and three 
women was cornpteted today.

Furiong was shot ia tha head 
with a rifk ia Saptamber of iSM, 
to Mrs. Furlong's faahionabio 
homo. Mrs. Furlong toU polica ha

was trying to break into the
house.

H oe^ Stone, tha 
said ha would aot a 
penalty.

Tht Furlongs were stparatod 
after about six months of mar
riage.

Mrs. Furlong, waariag a plati
num mink stoto over Iw  tailored 
black and white checked suit, sat 
cafanty during the Jury selection.

Hor two childrsa by an aariitr 
marriaga wart ia the courtroom 
with bar. They saw the shooting.

Trial Starts
Mrs. Margery Norik Fatloag. Heastea hi 
attoraey, Jee Nowauia, aa bar trial opea 
Distfist Caart. Mrs. Furlaag Is chargod 
af her Mtod

ta Hsaiiia Crlmiaal 
to toe fatal tosstiag

Cuban Airliner 
Falls Into Sea, 
22 Aboard Die
KEY WEST. Fla. (A P )-A  Cu 

ban airliner crashed into the seas 
Tuesday night as its pilot tried 
desperately to return to the air
port, Havana Radio reported to
day. AH 32 aboard were reported 
kiUed.

The broadcaat, monitored here, 
said the pilot told tho control tow
er Just before going down that ha 
was having trouble and intended 
to turn back to the Santiago de 
Cuba landing field from which ho 
had Just taken off.

However, the “ mechanical de
fects’’ blamed by the radio for the 
crash proved critical and tbs Oj- 
bana Airlines flight SSS plunged 
into the water leas than a milt 
from ahora.

Cuban navy boats havs been un
able to recover any bodies so far, 
ths radio said.

Ths plans was an route to Ha
vana from Santiago ds Cuba, the 
natkm’s socend largsat seaport. 
Ths crash scans is on Cuba’s 
aoutbeastorn coast about 40 miles 
west of tho U.8. Naval bate at 
Guantanamo.

All tho victims and craw mem
bers had Spanish names. Their 
hometowns were not given. The 
crew Included a pilot, co-pilot, 
steward and aa armed guard. 
Guards have boaa aasigaed to all 
Cuban commercial flights for 
aoms time as a pracautioa againM 
hijacking.

Prosecutor 
Ends Case In 
Elchmann Plea
JERUSALEM (AP)-AUy. Gaa 

oidaon Hausner coadudM his 
case agaiaot Adolf Eichmann’s ap
peal hr demaocy today with a 
plea to laraet's highest court to 
uphold the death aaatoocc.

Haumar, windiag up a tS-hour 
attack aa EkhnuwB’s arguments 
agaiaM the death penalty, de
clared:

He who chooaes to follow the 
ways af Adolf Eichauum—tha 
ways sf hatred aad murds'^—must 
have aa his snd disms and hia 
punishment death. There caa be 
BO Juatice here unless this is Ekh- 
rnsnn’s puaiahmem.

“1 ask that thirteurt roject his 
appeal agaiast his sentaace.” 

Ekhmaaa never fUached as be 
Usteaed to Hsuaaer sak for his 
executioa for ths socoad time. A 
special tribunal last December ac
cepted Hauancr's arguments aad 
oondsmaed ths formsr Gestapo 
colonel to die.

Ualees the S u p r e m e  Court 
graats a defense motion to pot 
Elchmann, M. on the stead again, 
the state M Israel has had its last 
say in cuart ia ths massive case 
it brooghl egsinat him as the cen
tral nguro in the Nsxi extermina
tion of six Bifllion European Jews.

Immediately after Hausner con- 
cludsd h*s ptoa, the f ^  Justices 
adjouraad nntU Thursday. Ekh- 
mana's counsel. Dr. Robert Serve- 
this, win then make a final state
ment seeking commutation of tke 
death swtcBce. The court also is 
likely to rule Thursday on defense 
motiona to kilroducc aew witnesa- 
as and to hear the eccuaed again.

Tha court win probably taka 
about a month to write its verdict 
ea the appeal.

Military Denies 
Film For Text 
Hearing Is Official
AUSTIN <AP>- Offtcial Army 

sources denied today that a film 
planned for viewing at a hearing 
ef the House Textbook Committee 
M an official Army production.

The public information officer at 
Brooke Army Medical Center said 
the film was produced by the 
Vsiker Fund Foundation Ot Bur- 
Ungama, Calif.

Rep. W. T. Dungan of ‘ McKin- 
ocy, chairman of the committee, 
said Tuesday the movie ’Tbe Ul
timate Weapon”  was an Army 
film. He said he and Dr. Forrest 
Smith had secured permlaston to 
show the movie at the meeting.

Dungan said the movie deals 
with “ the lack of patriotism of 
American soMlert during the Ko
rean War.”

The committee meets Monday 
at San Antonio. About It wit
nesses had asked to testify.

Flood Workers 
Battle Waters

By n «  StBMMtae rrvM
Flood workers battM tho surf

ing wators of many rivers and 
streams in parts of Iowa and Ne
braska today aa early spring 
evsrilewa forced hundreds of 
persoas from their homes.

MiM weather incraaeed the 
meking ef the heavy snow cover 
in the (liod-ttricken araaa. The 
season’!  warmaat weather al 

leruos maM of Ow • «

Syrian Army 
Rightist

Arab Socialism 
Theme Of Revolt

Relay's Frondizi's Decision
For ail r Presldeat Pedro Aramboru, profMe. talk- 
lag at left, tells sewsmes oetaide the restdeare 
sf Presldeat Artars Friadlil la Ottvss, a Baeass 
Aires sabarh. sf Frsadlil’s rsfasai to resign.

Araatoaru. Fiaadiri’s bead plrhsd asedlatar to 
tbs -gevenuneat rrtsls. bad raofsrred wNb tba 
cblef esecaMvs aad leM aewsaiea Frsadlil bad de- 
riorad ” ba Is ast reslgaiag aad wW aat rsslga.**

Argentine Military 
Set For Revolution
BUENQ6 AIRES.

(APt—Cembal-ready troops car- 
riad out the Aral stagaa of a plan 
to avorthrow defiant Praaident 
Arturo Freoditi today, but 
stopped Just short sf aa autri^ 
coup.

Military units occupied Goveru- 
ment House in Santa Rosa, eapi- 
Ul af La Pampa Province.

Other units In battle drees 
ruabed to guard posHioas at com
munications sad ether nerve cen
ters in Buenes Aires snd key 
provincial ritiaa.

Troopa at Gevernnwnt Houoe. 
who Tuesday changed from their 
red. blue and SDld uniforms for 
boUle faliguas. stationed them
selves Just outsids Frondixi's of
fice for the ftrst time in the 
11-day criris. Theae guards car
ried submachiaa guns.

REMAINS SILENT 
Grim and gaunt from tho 11 

days sf crisU. Froodiii drove to 
his office from his suburban 
bom.. He smiled wanly as re
porters asked him for ecannieat 
but remained aOant.

The military occupathw of ra
dio atatioBs. central telephaae of- 
ficca aad public works plants 
obviously was a move to thwart 
any disturbance and to bt in a 
position for a military takeover ef 
the nation if it ia ordered by the 
army, navy and air chiefs.

Military sources said the com
bined armed forces at a predawn 
session decided to put into action 
plana for the forceful ouster of the 
embattled president after he again 
rejected their demands that he 
quit.

But at midmoniing there was a 
sudden halt in the plant, appar- 
anlly to give Franditi one nwra 
chance to resign.

As ths situation grew more 
tense. Interior Minister Hugo Vaca 
Narvaja told newsmen “ calm pre
vails throughout the nation, at 
least externally.”  ‘

NO EXPRESSION
The minister said that If any 

measures had bsen adopted in the 
armed forces "they have net 
found expreeskm outside the bsr- 
rucka.”

The military eccupOtioa of such 
places as telephone exchanges, he 
said, was a ’’precaution to avoid 
the possibility of attacks sgslnM 
communication centers.”

Reports from garrison cities in 
ths kitsrior said all was quiet at 
those places.

Shortly after midnight, Frondisi 
again refuoed the demand of the 
military chiefs that be resign, snd 
said his decision was ’’final and 
irreverstole”

Defense Mhiiiter Rodolfo Mar- 
tinei was reportod ready with 0 
compromise that would keep 
Frondisi hi office while tfving the 
nrllhary a veto over his decrees.

AMhough the plan was not to be 
presentoo formally unUl later to
day, a military official confirmed 
that no service would accept any 
prnpoaal to share the govern
ment reeponaiMIHv with Frondisi.

PLAN I
The military nfftctal said the 

commsoder In chief of the army, 
Oen. Raul Poagi. had ordered 
*Tlaa I " —the everthrew of Frsn- 
diM to tarce—axecutsd at 7:M 
a.m. ‘fha navi

force reportedly requested a poai- 
ponsmaat untO noon.

Thera was no inunadlato word 
from Frandizi. who wont home 
from govsrnnisat housa aad prs- 
aumablY to bod after rajactiag 
the military demand that he re
sign.

Defenss Miaiater Martinaa re
fused to toU newsmen the details 
sf tha preaideot'B compromiat pro
posal, but ha main p ^  was be
lieved to be that Ihe secretaries 
sf ths army, navy and air force

Trade Deficit 
Worries JFK
WASHINGTON <API—President 

Kenaedy told Coogreas today that 
U.8. efforta to ceatral the piarsiat- 
eot balance of poyments deficit 
are “ atiU far from our target” 
and win require ”tha anergtos of 
all oar peopto.”

Kennedy sent to Vice President 
Lyndon B Johnson aad Hooas 
Speaker John W. McCormack. 
D-Masa., a SWpaga report on tho 
payments problam. prepared by 
Secretary ef tbe Treasury Douglas 
Dillon.

Tht document contaiaed one 
major recommendatioa—the ap
pointment ef a top-level export 
coordinator in the Commerce De
partment who would concentrate
on tha overriding need to eimnd 

our export sales.”  The White 
House said the poet would be 
filled ia a day or two.

Kennedy, in hia letter of trans- 
mHtal. said that “ above all. we 
mutt harnett the energies sf all 
our people—in labor and manage
ment as well as gm-ernment—to 
ths vital tato of keeping our in
dustry competitive and expandiag 
our exports.”

Dillon suggested that this was 
a way In which every citiaen 
could respend to Kennedy’s ap- 
peal in his inaugural address last 
year that all Americans ask what 
they caa do for their country.

Tennessee 
Coach Dies
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Gea. 

Robert R. Neyland, whe built the 
University af Tennessee's mighty 
football empire and tratnsd some 
of the nation’s top coaches, died 
here today after a long illnesa. Ho 
was 71.

Neyland. who had been hospi
talised at Ochsner Foundation 
Hospital hare since Jan. 14. sac- 
cumbad to the liver and kidaty 
ailment that had forced his retlre- 
menl from actlvo coachiag after 
the INt aaaaon. Since then, he 
had continued ia his lifetlms past 
as athletic director.

During SI seasoao ta S7 years 
starting ia IMI, Ncylaad’s toams 
waa 171 gamos, laat 17 aad tied 
IS. Hia n il  toon wm

wsuM ha requlrsd by low to sign 
each pretodsotiol decree hafera tt 
could taka affect.

Sourcoa said tba piaa eallsd for 
Froodisi to ask Oongreoa to give 
tha service aacrotories this power. 
But Frondisi cannot give aatur- 
ances Coagreaa wOl apfrwro aach 
a msasure.

CUT TERM
Another versiea af the eompro- 

miae, less frequeatiy meatio^. 
waiM have the presidential term 
cut from six to Ore years. Froo- 
dizi has already aerred fear years.

Several morning newspapers 
said Argentina might taka an a 
pariianwntary ferm of gavera- 
ment, raduciag the preaideacy to 
a figurehead peaMion and iareal- 
ing real powers ia a prima mia- 
iater.

The military aubmittod its soov- 
bined demaad for FTondizi’s res- 
igaatioa early this morning after 
military cammanden from aU 
over Uie country flew to the capi
tal ta discuss the crisis toochsd 
off by sweeping Perooiat sisetisa 
victariaa March 11.

Tht military aaated dictator 
Juaa D. Paros ia IfU  and ia vto- 
lently opposed to his ratnra. It 
blsmas Fraadisi for aUowiag ths 
PeroaiaU to ran in the National 
Aiaembly and provinctai elections 
in which they scored their vie- 
toriee.

DAMASCUS. Syria (APl-Tha 
S)rrian army command took over 
the government today in a light- 
niiv coup avowedly aimed to 
■wing Syria back from riam-wing 
rule to neutraliat Arab socialism.

President Nasem el Koudsi and 
Premier Marouf Dawalibl'r Cab
inet were ousted and the Constitu
ent Assembly set up after Syria 
broke from the United Arab Re
public laat fail was tbsKilved.

Communiques signed by “Tbe 
General Command of ths Army 
and Armed Forces” said a provi
sional government compoaed ef 
honest Mid sincere elements weuld 
bs set up later.

Until then. It waa snnoanced, 
”tbe command takes over the leg
islative and executive powers ia 
tbs country.”

Syria’s friartiers. airports sad 
hariiors were ordered closed until 
further notice. The people were 
instructed to “ avoid any damon- 
atratioos of support sr any groop- 
iags whataoavar.”

Radio Damaacaa said the soup 
was bloodiaas.

An anny gaoeral staff stato- 
ment broadcaat from Damaacus 
accused the right-wiagtrs of nul
lifying social reforms to regain 
l a ^  they bad loot to tba paaa- 
ants aad warkars wkUa Syria was 
Joinad with Egypt in President 
Gsmal AbdsI Nassor’s Uaitod 
Arab Republic.

Ths atataoMnt aaid the coup 
was a caatiauation sf tha Sspt 
M snny revolt which broke 
Syria’s tie with ths U.A.R. sod 
” aa iatonul affair to correct coa* 
ditiaaa ia Syria.”  It oM  the 
anoy’t  aha at hana waa “ eotab- 
liMancat M caastr active Arab a»- 
rialiam.”  tha saiiM M  wad hy 
Naosar to dweriha hia praMWB.

The anoy cammaad alas eaSad 
for “ the oaiabllshinsBt ot oamh 
prehanalvs Arab unity aa a clear 
iMsis. aspeciolly with batovad 
Egypt aad bretborly Iraq aad 
coosMemig tha Paleattoa proMeni 
aa problew  number eae ef the 
Arab nation.”

It affirmed w  ks international 
ahn “porithre asutralMy aad aoa- 
aJigaimnt aad rwpeet af iatcraa- 
tioaal charters kidudiag tbs Ualt- 
ad Nations charter.”

Damascus radio wid the army 
cammaad would hold both legia- 
latire aad executive power wtil 
a traototioaal foveremaat is 
formed. It said ths gavonunent 
anca nnare ww haadsd by tha 
same Junta that carriad aot the 
Sept. M revelt.

‘hw Junta origiaaBy ww formed 
ef six colaaels, but eae of there. 
Gal. Haydar Kusbori. ww dia- 
misssd frem hk cammaad laat 
Decambar. R waa believed be 
leased toe far to the rkfht to sak 
the ether Junta mambers. aad ho 
alw ww balieved to have iator- 
fered ia tha December etoetiw 
campaign

The 173-man Pariiamsat alactad 
Doc. 1 was domhukad by right- 
wingws gsaarally opPMsd to s»- 
cialiat msasarw inatkatad by tha 
U.A.R. regims. Since the early 
days ot the civilian fovernmeot 
that took ever from the Juota.

army officers had beta reportsd 
split over the gorenimsnt’s c « *  
ceUstkHi of popular natisnalisa- 
Uon measures.

Tbe Psrliamsnt sleeted El 
Koudsi president for ■ fivo-year 
term on Dec. 14. A S5-year-eld 
moderate rightist, be had been a 
former premier, foreign minister, 
speaker of tba Houw. sad Syrian 
minister to Washington for a year 
hi 1M4. Daouacus radio said to
day ha had restgaed “ for health 
reasow.”

Tha radio also anoounced the 
rwignatiaa sf Premier Dswalibi 
and hit l!-man Cabinet of mod
erate right-sringen and independ
ents. DawalibI fast weekend had 
announced he was wining to step 
down in favor of a go"crmnsnt of 
aational unity.

Tho coup camo ao Syria aad Is
rael were preparing to go bafere 
tho U.N. Security Couaefl to ex
change cooqilaints about a asriw 
of dashes betwseo them sloag 
the Sw ef OaUtoe hi the past two

Reds Make Cuba 
Military Giant Of 
The Caribbean
WASHINGTOIf fAP) 

nist-ooDoltod MWa have mads 
oSeam Etary giant af tha Car- 
ihhaw. tha Btith Dapartawat re- 
porta.

Tha dspnrtmsaf u U  m  eMh 
mated MM ailBiw in Osmwanfol
miMtary tod ”hw tmad the Ch- 
hoa stolRarv aatahlitomaat tala 

■to formldahla to Lol- 
R hw itorsdwad a

mMlary oepahBIty Mtheeto ato 
proswt in any af tea Latin Amori- 
caa caBBirlw ef the Csribbeaa

Moot af the arrna have coma 
frem the Sevist Unioa and Chsch- 
oaiovalda. tha dspaitmito report
ed Tuesday.

R added “there is w  evidsace 
that tlto Sariet Utow hw sunpHed 
Cuba wkh missilw. or that mlwQa 
baaw are uadsr csostraction.” 
Nor are aay Saviat beoabsrs 
known ta hava been htraod aver to 
Fidel Castra’s regime.

Coha hw how recalviag Cam- 
mualsl anna shlpinaBta aiid mili
tary advlsan share Soviet Dspoty 
Prenicr Anastas Mikeyaa vWlad 
tha itoaad aatioa ia Fahraary. 
M i. the dspartmaat said.

tt said Rm report w  Coha’a mBL 
tary buildnp ww iasuad ia re-

Reports Denied
PITTSBURGH fAPi -Tip4evei 

steel nogatiaters say they are eaa- 
tkraiBg “exploratory iiswistosw” 
w  a new contract for 4M.MI baoie 
■teehrarkara.

Ia tha meaoUiaa. both aidw da- 
bM  pubtiahsd reports that a set- 
tlamsBt ww in

Bids Above Estimates 
City Bond Projects

Bids receivad aad opened ^y the 
Big Spring Cky Conuniasiw Tues
day night for a new sewer ptant. 
rehsbilitatien of the old plsnt. snd 
for laying trunk aad rtoief sewer 
lines ware much higher than the 
estimated costs. Itolocstkin of util- 
Hiw for IS M around thh cky weot 
under the estimate.

The sewer plant aatimote was 
tTM.OW and low bid was I33.SM 
over, or ITU.M.M. Trunk and re
lief sewer line estimated cost was 
t370,M! snd the low bid went over 
this by ta .m , or M n , » .

Cky officiala were acratching 
their heads over the next move ta 
getU^ the costs down w  the Mas
ter bond program projscte. 
Tbe coosuiting angiaeert. Forrest 
aad Cotton of Dallst. were asked 
to snalyw tha bids on the variow 
phases of tbe proposed projects 
aad to make recommehdetteas for 
oantract letting at 7 p.m. April 1 

LRAVK OUT
Bids were made few sections snd 

City Manatsr A. K. Slainheimer 
said Wedne^y marning that pos
sibly some work weidd have to ba 
left out in order to come within 
fends earmarked for the pcegram.

T. C. Forrest, who waa present 
when the bids were eper^d, wk) 
hia fam would go over the bids, 
iacludiag asparata bids sa suppiiw 
aad certain cqulpmenL mmI report 
back wxt Tusaday.

•I alw want to

of tbe bidding at the laat minute,”  
he wid.

A serioua water problem, along 
tha trunk sewer ri^-of-way from 
the plod to downtown, ww be
lieved to have entered kite the 
figuring of costs.

A contract ww swarded to Bct- 
Ue - Womack Coostnictioo Co.. 
Big Spring, for relocatioa of utili
ties on the route of IS M srowMl 
Big Spring, by the commissioa at 
Tuesday n i^ 't  meeting. The 
Arm’s bM of $in.l77 43 was lowest 
of six bids sabmkted.

Nino bids were opeara and read 
for coaatnictioa af tha new sewage 
treatment plant and rehabilitation 
of the old, and three for tho BeaTs 
Branch trunk sewer lint.

Separate bids from suppliers 
were received, opened sod read. 
An firms Mddiag aasd a common 
figure of $133,M! far oquipmeot 
and suppiiet but tbe separate bids 
were received in order to give the 
Cky ef Big Spring a choice w  tbe 
type of equipment used.

LOW BID
Lew bid on the treatment ptant 

WM submitted by Shifloi Brethers, 
AbOcnc. for f7SI.SM.9t. Wm Fork 
CaMtractioa Ce.. Dallw. hid MM.- 
H t for tbe trunk sewer line.

Other bidi anhoutted an theoini- 
tfos adJuaUnteiU for 18 M wore: 
Elm Fork Cawtroctiea Oh. Dnt- 
laa. tlM.4M.Mi wife M.WS^ ~
IMa if kit MMi M «tr  hM

■_ '.S’

$m.4t7.M; J. T. Brody, AmariOa, 
who bid on water Hnw only. M i- 
13IM; Clyde Conatnictioa Oh, 
Odeaw. im.OM.U, and ABC Coo- 
stnictioB Co., Tuiaa, Okie., tlSi* 
Mt41

The Bcttle-Womack bid ww O i- 
7M.H below the next low bid made 
^  Hodson sf Midlaod.

Two otber bids submitted for tha 
tniak sewer line were; ABC Cso- 
structioa Co., Tutea, Okia., fM i* 
31C.50. and C l^  Constructkai Oa., 
Odessa. MtTMt.lt

The eight bida madt by Brma, 
other than Shiflet Brathors. for 
srwer plaat were: B. B. AHmw 
Conetruction Ce.. Fart Weeth, 
f78S.M4: Burn Censtractisa Oh, 
Lm  Cnicee. N. M.. MtM M: R •- 
fAkler. Ine.. Bryan. Mi.CM| 
Mitchril Darby. McAUan. f7H* 
47iM: Nolan Brethers, MhHaane- 
lla. Mtoa.. M7S.m: M. B. MdUa 
Engineering aad SqaigaMnt Ch, 
Lubbock. MB.77»: 
tion Oh. lac.. Big .
3M. aad United Oadrwtlaf 
DaUat. f7M.Mt.

STRKAD
Thera ww a Rirsad M 

twaw tka law and wwoi
and MM.78I hetwaw tka law 
Mgb
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Dainty M iss Leggy Look
Batta(« 4resa wltk katfel pciy- 
Mier liken M Im  irrlakln. Em- 
bnMend, lace trtaunH aprea 
katteae aver R.

Spriag favaritet are Amerkaa weel llaaBcl. double breaaled 
brother aad alsler ceaU wen rstremely abort tbia year aa they 
are wora la Europe. Tkey'n trimmed with braaa bnitoaa aad
Nary iaaigala.

Kids Never Out Of Style In
Tailored Navy Blue And Trim

My JEAN 5PEAIN WILMN 
4F

NEW YORK i/^A year usually 
laiMes before grown-up st>’ies in- 
fliicsoe ctaiMran's wear But Um 
tablet are turned. Recently tod
dlers have been leading the way

Take the military influaBoo, 
artuck youagitert have been doing 
this year, right along with the 
•dull fasbioa mtellectuals.

Kids have never really needed a 
Norman Norell to tell them that 
navy is very good, and especially 
when c r i s p l y  tailored and

truxuned with brass buttons and 
touches of red.

Mothers have been slipping this 
daaaic coat style on and off well- 
scrubbed youngsters for several 
generations. The only difference 
ia It this year is the extreme 
brerity, a European influence 
which gives the little wearers a 
leggy look.

Take capes, which women have 
been taking in especially large 
doses for the past few seasons. 
The wee ones have always en-

Joint Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Are Announced

joyed wearing them. Remember 
Little Red R i^ g  Hood?

To be true at times little girl 
apparel has borrowed A-Um , 
T-lines, sacks and chemises from 
big girl couture But there has 
never been a season when there 
was not also an abundance of 
puffed sleeves and pinafores, 
smocked and embroidered yokes, 
applkiues. laces and ribbons and 
ruffles galore

Both the big boys and the little 
boys are applauding the equal dis
tribution of fashion femininity this 
seasoa, for it is appealing on any 
sized girl.

Ex-Home Ec 
Students

The Winner's Game of duplicata 
bridge was played Tuesday ave- 
niag at the Coeden Couatry Club. 
This game, held ence every two 
meoths. is a joint aesaioa with tha
Big SprtM Country Gub. Coeden 
Country Oub and Webb AFB Da-
plicate Bridge Chib particfpatlag.

Winners of the north-south divl- 
aion in the U-table game were 
Mrs E L  Powell and Mrs Elmo 
Wasson, first. Mrs. Anna Hardy 
and Ed Hartiteln. aecond. Mrs.

Riley Foster and Mrs Rogers He/- 
ley. third and Mrs. B B Badger 
and Mrs D. N Penn, fourth.

In the east-west dtvition. win
ners were Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. 
W. E. Harris, first. Mrs Ward 
Hall and Mrs Elvis McCrary, sec- 
ond. Mrs. Loyd NaQs and Mrs 
Fern Durham, third and Dr aad 
Mrs J. H Fish, fourth

Friday duplicate bridge game 
will foUoa the Ladies Golf As
sociation luncheon The time will 
be 3 p m

W ill Meet

Wesley Women To Buy 
Supplies For Kitchen

The enmial spring luncheon of 
the Texas Tach Home Ooaomica 
Ex-Students, will he held in the 
new ballroom of the Student Un
ion Building on April 14 at 13 
o'clock noon Traditionally, this 
luncheon is planned to coinoda I with the annual open house of the 

! School of Home Economics. Tex- 
' as Technological College

All former students and faculty 
members and current faculty 
members of Texas Tech are eli-

WKS Circlee of Wesley Meth 
odist Cfaorcb cooveood Tuesday m 
•aparatc sessions for programs

MARTHA rOdTER CIRCLE
la a morning meeting, mem

bers of Martha Footer Circle voted 
to buy supplMS for tho church 
kJtcbeo. while gathered at the 
borne of Mrs. Rene Brown

Mrs. W. D Uvelact talked on “ A 
Holy Calling "

Mrs M 0 Hamby clooed tha 
meeting with prayer

Thirteen members were served 
refreshments

The next meeting will be held 
next Tuesday at the church.

gible to attend the luncheon. Grad
uating seniors of the School of 
Home Economics are invited. 
Price of the meal and duee will 
he 33 3S. payable at the door. Res
ervations may be made by con
tacting Mrs. David M Hansen. 
3313 3Rh by April 11.

G A  L u n c h e o n
The Ladies’ Golf Association 

luncheon will be held at 1 pm. 
at the Big Spring Country Club. 
FoBowiM the luncheon the dupli
cate bridge game will be played 
at 3 p m

A IpwIMi diah supper will be 
bald Wadneadey evening at the 
dareb Members will finish study 
•f Sauth American misaiont 

Topic for the day was 'Youth ” 
Mrs. Dick Chase preaanted a talk 
m  ‘ Explorers. Liberators and 
blieslooanes ** Mrs. Jerry Allen 
Mwke an "When We Really Live."

Mrs. T. C. Richardson closed 
tbc meeting with prayer Refresh- 
meoU were served to eight mem-

W HATSOEVER
HE SAITH

By A Ckristlaa Writer

The next meeting will be Tues 
day at the church

LALLA BAIRD CIRCLE 
i.«Ue Baird Circle met with 

H. D. Draka la the after-Mrs.

Members voted during a short 
b f j n—  session to make certain 
bnprovcmenls In the kitchen at the 
church.

Mrs. B. L. Thurman preaanted 
a dtvotkM) from Luke. Mrs. Frank- 
ta Mote spoke on "Expiorers, Lib- 
arators, and Missiofaries" and

Hayhursts Attend  
Funeral O f Father

Chapter 2 of John's Gospel declared 
that Christ wot emnipetent. Ha not only 
turned water into wine at the 
wedding. He promised to raise His 
own body from the dead In speak
ing of the temple of His body. He 
said. "Destroy this temple, and 
in three days I will raiaa it up.”
Verses 19-23.

This shows him to be Deity.
Because He is who He is. the 

advise of Mery is sound advise.
She said, "Whatsoever He saith 
unto you, do it.” tv. it We must 
obey Him without reeervation.
Even the deepised command to be 
baptized "for the remission of sins'*
(Acts 3:331, cannot be eliminated.

Neither can the difficult command, 
to repent

W# at 3900 West Highway M. 
seek to do whatsoever He saith in 
His Word, without adding thereto 
or taking therefrom 'This is what 
we mean by the name. Church of 
Christ

New le pregress: Wedaesday
eight lertere series. Speaker this 
Wedeesdey, 7:iS p m.. G. W. Ua- 
eola, frem Weet Mde rkereh. MM- 
laad. Hekjeet, "Tke Saiall Naas- 
ker a( the Saved.”

Tm kr* •Iwkyt wtIrMi* M eM •earab
•r cartel. wmi at(Sir*7 as. T. a. 
TirWI. erMcavr AaterallMi arM«b-
Ste BiMMa ’Ml May tl>. Bm  list.—ad*.

rORSAN <BCWMr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Haytrarat will attend faneral 
aenioas for his fatkar, Logan M. 
HayWal. hi Bristow. Okie., on 
Wadassday Mr. Hayhural diad 
Monday momlag ia Oda«a. He 
Bad baan crRleally ill for some 
time.

Bacent guaaU of Mr. and Mrs 
Boy Btockatlll wert her paraou. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Covay 
WtndaU frm  Part Worth and 
Proamaa of Danvar CKy

Judy

Mr. and Mra. WilUo Hoard have 
gam fa Oklahoma City t l^
Mr. and Mrs inmmy Partei 
la Heanaaay, Okla.. at tha 
time. Tkt moa ware tranMsrrod 
to liwos plaooa by ConUnontal OU 
Ok., aad ptaa la return Wednee- 
day. Tlw famUiaa plaa ta biovo

Mr. am
chfldrsa at

f .

• e
€karles Hall Md 

maa ataHan
Mr. amd Mn.

W H Y W AIT
12

B«ginning NOW 
AM Sovings Earn

Got mort . . . •ora 4 . . . 
compoundad Mmi • an> 
nuaily. SavinfO inawmd 
up to $10,000 by 9 Fad- 
•ml nnoncy. S • v i n f  ■ 
mado Vf
4% from Hio first of tba 
mofitb.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.

4 1 f Main «  CgRvnnidiit ParbiRf 

r at Hm PeiarM Bavtags R Laaa laa^paaa Caif.

Problems 
Of Labor 
Discussed
A talk on ’ ‘Natiooal Agricuttural 

Labor” was given Tuesday eve
ning for mambers of the Business 
anc Professional Women's Club.
The dinner and program was held 
at the Wagon Wheel with Bruce 
Frazier, the speaker.

Agricultural labor problems on 
an area level were also pointed 
out and explained by Frazier. In
vocation was given by Mrs. Vena 
Lawson and hiwtesses were Mrs. 
Lawson. Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. 
Carl Eason. Mrs, R. L. Trapnell 
and Hattie Everett.

Twenty-seven members attended 
and another guest (or the evening 
was Mrs. Harold Meador.

Knott Club Meets 
With Mrs. Gaskin

Knott Home Demonatration Club 
met Tueaday In the home of Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaakin. Members an
swered to roll ckll with how much 
time each spends daily thinking of 
others.

Mrs. Gaskin presented a pro
gram on civil defonae. Refrtsh- 
ments wore aerved to seven mem
bers.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Emmett Grantham, 
n il Eleventh Place on April 10.

Cotillion Formal Opens
Spring Social Affairs

and
Opening the season's social 

fairs was tbe formal dance 
buffet held Tuesday evening at tbe 
Coeden Country Qub. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Talbot headed the Co
tillion Gub’s hosts (or the evening, 
when a "Peppermint Lounge” 
theme was featured.

Gaily decorated in red and 
white, ballroom decorations in
cluded a red and white canopied 
entrance with the theme ensenbed 
overhead. Red and white posts 
flanked tbe entry, and within the 
ballroom were streamers drap^ 
from the ceiling, also in red and 
white. Ralph Marterie and his or
chestra provided music and on 
their bandstand was a white, pep
permint-cane-tree.

Individual tables were spread 
with white cloths centered with 
miniature trees hung with pepper-

Circle Meets 
For Mission Study
Members of all R'MS circles of 

East Fourth Baptist Church had 
their mission study on "Glimpses 
of Glory." Tuesday morning at 
tbe church.

Mrs. R. E. Wilson and Mrs. W. 
R. Crownover reviewed the book.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Elmer Dickens. A 
salad luncheon followed the meet
ing.

mints. The buffet table, spread 
with red cloth, was centered with 
figures of a boy and girl dressed 
in candy stripe costumes. Also 
featured was a white polystyrene 
ornament arranged with red car
nations.

Spring fashiops were exception
ally dmrative and refreshingly 
sh ^ . In keeping with the theme, 
Mrs. Bob McEwen and Mrs. Ell 
McComb wore peppermint stripes. 
Mra. McEwen’s gown was styM 
with sheer overlay and her sho« 
were white detail^ with red can
dy stripe. A (ull-skirted jersey was 
that worn by Mrs. McComb.

A red sheath with beaded bod
ice was most becoming to Mrs. 
Don Newsom who had a matching 
headband in a stumiing hair-do. 
Pink was chosen for the party by 
Mrs. Robert H. Johnson and Mrs. 
Fred Stitzell. Mrs. Johnson chose 
a shirtwaist style of delicate pink 
sheer having polka dots of satin. 
Pink lace was worn by Mrs. ^ t-  
zell.

Alao in pink, Mrs. Harvey Ad

ams' formal aheath featured bead
ed flowers In a shoulder appli
que. Elegant in blue peau de sole, 
Mrs. Ralph Hughes was a pic
ture of vrfokttntc- Klesent too 
were the guests of Mrs. G. C. 
Boardman. They were all pjpned 
with orchids which were sent for 
the occasion by Mrs. Boardman's 
father.

Other host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. S. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. James Tid
well, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes, Mr. 
and Mra. Arliss Ratliff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sheaffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
McComb. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc
Ewen Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Stit- 
mi.

Approximately ITS couplea at- 
tewM and among tbe out-of-town 
guests w e r e  the Pete Cooks'

gests. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
vis of .Midland.

S P R IN G  D A N C E  P L A N N E D

A spring dance will be an informal affair Saturday evening 
at tha Big Spring Country Gub, according to an announcement 
by Mrs. Marge Ramaey, manager Chib members and their 
guests are uivited and the charge will be 33 00 per couple. Music 
will be provided by Jets Gayer and'his orchestra. Tables may 
be reaerved for those who wish them. Hours will be from 9 p.m 
until I a m.

Mrs. Smith Reports On 
Trip To Grand Lodge

IHM
For

Society Plans 
CW's Conference

Officers were elected and plans 
made for a conference when the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Altar 
Society was in session Tuesday at 
the Parish hall Opening and cloe- 
ing prayers were offered by Fa
ther Francis Bcailey, who an
nounced Communion Sunday at 3 
a m. mass. April 1.

Mrs Jack Engle was appointed 
chairman of the Altar Conunlttee 
and a resignation was read from 
Mrs Bill Sneed. Mrs Herman 
Bauer was elected president; Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray, vice president; Mrs. 
H L Cannady. secretary. Mrs 
TrueR K Newell, treasurer

Mrs Horace Smith reported on 
a recent trip to Galveston for a 
John A. Kee Rebekah program 
Tuesday evening at the Ledge 
Hall

Mrs. Smith, representative to 
Grand Assembly, attended Grand 
Lodge at Galveston on March 17- 
10 She stated that Jones Lamar 
had been elected grand messenger 
to the Grand Asaembly, and Mrs. 
Lamar has been elected to tbe 
exhibits committee Her scrapbook 
won honorable mention.

Mrs Edna Ferguson was wel
comed to tbe lodge as a new 
member by transfer

Mrs. Jack Smith presentad the 
lodge with a gat range in memory 
of her mother, the late Mrs. Ger
trude Wasson

Mrs Leth.i Mastie announced

that the money for her birthday 
pro)ect would be uaed for formica 
coverings for lodge tables.

Members began an attendance 
contest. Mrs J. H. Eastham and 
Mrs. Elmo Martin are.leaders of 
the pink and green groups respec
tively

tiostessas to after lodge fellow
ship were Mr and Mrs Limar. 
as^sted by Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Kent. Mrs. klastie and Mrs Grace 
Martin. About 33 attended

D A T E  B O O K

St* Moate* ■ 0«1M win ■■••t Frv 
Sar at IS a ■ al um Panah Hall al 
su Mary'a RpMcopal CbveX Mrs J O Cate will >T>Mwl Um prwfraiw

Announcement was made of a 
vacation religious school to be 
held this summer for pre-school 
and public school children of the 
fourth through tha eighth grades, 
who were not In Catholic echeot 
this term.

The Big Spring Deanery of Cath
olic Women will be in Sweetwa
ter Thursday, when there will be 
registration at 913 a m. In the 
Family Pariah Hall Bishop Thom
as Drury of San Angelo w&l say 
niaas at 10 a m. Mrs. Alvin Kuss 
of Hermleigh will conduct the 
meeting Mrs Ben Turner of 
Sweetwater will give the opening 
address

The Rev Warrell H Holhy Jr., 
rector of St Stephen's Episcopal 
Church wiU he guest speaker, fol- 
lowta the theme •’The Mind ef 
the Eromenical Council “

A buffet lunebeon Is to be served 
-at .13 30 o’clock followed by a 
workshop and reports Father Fa
bian Dlerslng of Rotan is to be 
the moderator.

The delegation from Big Spring 
will include Father Beazl^, OMI.

OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.

Z a le ’s
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and Mrs Martin Dehlinger. Mrs. 
Engle, Mrs Robert L  Anderson, 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins Alternates 
are Mrs. 0. H Bolaon. Mrs. Paul 
Della Rocca. Mrs. V. 0. Wade 
who is president of IMH Alter 
Society.

Others who plan to attepd art 
Mrs. R. C. Frayaer, Mrs. Bauer, 
Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs. George 
Foster, Mrs. Carrie Scholz. Mrs. 
C. W. Deats. Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Wayne Baaden, and Mrs. 
Gray.

w

Faculty Ma'ams 
See Hom e Films

Homo fashion fllmo wort Hiown
the Faculty Ma’ams Howard 
County Junior <____ _______Golitga Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Bm  
Johnson.__________j;

The Ceianose Fiber Company 
fumisbea tho did) with films on 
room design and interior decora
tion each ySar.

The door prise, a dress length of 
material, was won by Mrs. Martin 
Landers.

Fourteen members were pres
ent.

C a r ro ll S to n e  
H o s p ita liz e d

WESTBROOK (SC) — Carroll 
Stone is a patient in Root Memo
rial Hospital at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Ander
son’s nieca, Janis Pelton, who un
derwent surgery in a Big Spring 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (Choppie) 
Rees and family have nwved from 
the Carr community into their new 
home in Westbrook. Rees is man
ager of the gin in Westbrook.

K e n tw ix )d  W S C S  
H a s  R e g u la r  S e ss io n

The Kentwood Evening WSCS 
Cirde met at the church Monday 
evening (or mission study.

Members studied a book, "Tbe 
Meaning of Suffering”  Thoee on 
the program were Mrs Weldon 
Nuckolls. Mrs. Clifford Hale ai^ 
Mrs. Frank Amer

Six members were present.

New LocationI
Necchi Elna 

Sewing Center
SS3 f. Gregs

PkeM AM S4IM

Prescription By
am  4-5232  

" 900  MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m m i
EXTRA CHARGE

SAY YES: To e tiy  Uving with "Mr. G”  of Dgllgg. A 
dream of 100% cotton Wampoise creation. Jean uya, 
this Lit type polka “ Go Anywhere”  dreu will be a 
real boon to vour spring wardrobe. Sizes 8 to 18. 
With a Mnch hem in white background assorted color 
polka dots.

$14.95
Photo By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mort Denton’s Pharmacy

Hair Style By JO’S PERSONALIZED.HAIR.FASHIONS
1407 Gregg
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Captive
Taml Haegni. IS months oM. didn’t Ilka It at all when she wns 
‘'captured" hy her tsrtn brothers. Ricky and Rnaty. t. In their 
St. Panl. Mian., home. The twins gat a pair of their father’s 
haadenns and locked Taml’s ankles in them. Tsmi screamed and 
her mother called poIlM becanso her poilcemaa-hnsband. Richard 
Hangen. was oa duty and had the handenff keys. Other officers 
responded and freed Tstml.

Barry Upho Court
City-Rural Vote Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Barry Goldwater. R-Ariz.. took 
issue today with those who see 
the Supreme Court’s action oa 
legislative a^rtionment as a 
hlw to political cmiaervatives.

Goldwater, a spokesman for 
GOP conservatives, called the 
hourt’s ruling which opened the 
field of urban-rural representation 
to federal Judicial review “a prop
er decision.”

” I know there are those who 
say that the conservatives' polit
ick strength will be reduced if 
the cities gain more represents- 
tik» in the legislatures." be said 
in an interview.

“ But I don’t agree with that. 
I dmi’t think it will make any 
change. There are proportionately 
J(ut as many conservatives in the 
metropolitan as in the rural 
areas.”

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. R- 
N.Y., who regards himself as 
ctmsiderably more liberal than 
Goldwater, said in a statement 
speculation that the Denwerats 
would gain by legi^tive changes 
giving a greater voice to city vot
ers is prenrwture.

Supporting the oourt's action, 
he said surveys have shown that 
the citiee—where the Democrats 
have proved themselves strong- 
have bad improved representation 
while the suburbs—where Repub- 
Ucans have been more numerous 
—have suffered.

"It is evident from such studies

that the suburbs of America,. 
rath«r than the dties, would be 
the most liluly beneficiaries of an 
apgHtioomeiR overhauling,’’ hw

States' rights crRics found no 
practical way of warding off what 
they characterised as federal in* 
terventimi in a local field.

Sen. Harry P. Byrd, D-Va., 
predicted U.S. JudM will find 
themselves Involved hi complex 
difficulties in carrying out the 
h i^  oourt's directions.

“ tt was a terriUs decision.”  he

Eighteen Tax 
Suits Are Filed
LAMESA (SC)-Eighteea delin

quent tax suits hav« been slated 
for disposition in 106th District 
Court here on May 7. Hw plain
tiffs are the City of Lamesa and 
the Lamesa Independent School 
DiatrkL

Defendants in the cases include 
Anna liae Green, J. T. Hendricks 
as administrator of the P. O. Aik
en estate, Annie Herman. W. D. 
Jemeyson. William U. Knowles, 
WiU Murray, Montel J. Smith, W. 
R. Teel, C. C. Biggerstaff. Avery 
Lee Byrd, Qonzalo Gusman, Jack 
Hamby, 8. D. Mercer, Saleana 
and Lena Mae Williams, Dock 
Bolton. G. W. Bolton. Hllario Cer
vantes and A. C. Ckawford.

t as the
suppose

said. ” I do not regard 1 
law of the lai^. Itk  I 
it is the last resort.”

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
agreed in a separate interview 
that there is litue that Congress 
or the states could do but accept 
a decision he said “ turned an
other comer in the assault on the 
righte of the states.”

“This undoubtedly will affect 
congressional districting,”  bo 
said. ” R could be carried down 
to Uie lowest level of representa
tion on county boards and elected 
commissions of all sorts.”

Sen. Richard B. Russell. D-Ga., 
said the decision “ seems to as
sume that the federal courts can 
place state ^em m m ts. state 
legislative bodiM and other state 
institutions in the hands of a fed
eral receiver.”  He called the rul
ing “ another major assault on 
our constitutional system.”

Leaves Hospital
NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 

Janet LMgh was dlachtfged Tues
day from the hospital where she 
was taken last Saturday with a 
s l i^  concussion.

Miss Leigh, who separated re
cently from her aetor husband, 
Tony Curtis, was knocked uncon
scious when she fell in the beth- 
room of her hotel suite.

Spring Fever b  ̂
Weather Holds

•r She St—WiWS
Weather calculated te bring eg 

attacks of spring fever lingered 
Un’ougbout Texas Wednsaday.

tt wds generally fair except for 
a patch or two of low elotids ateog 
the soutbem coast and high, thin 
douds over West and South Tex
as. Fog hovered at Lidkin, Beau
mont and Houston before sunrise.

IF YOU 
CAN 
FIND A 
BETTER 

'  BOURBON
•# iiY  it :
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GOP Candidates 
In Open Warfare

girls and boys love 
the colorful look for Easter
IVNtT WAND FASHION BiAMTIWNiiT MADt DOWN VO INS

nr TIm SMartatoS Prrw
Open warfare developed in Tex

as’ two-man Republican contest 
fer governor Tuesday. The six 
Democrats seeking that office kept 
on skirmishing briskly.

Roy Whittenburg dived back into 
oampeign for the GOP nomination 
with an appeal for support of his 
party “ as a mighty stroke against 
those who would destroy our setf 
government

Whittenberg noted that Jack 
Cox. his Rmblican rival, has 
said he quit the Democratic party 
becauss tt offered “ our bset hope 
for the preservation of our tihw- 
ties”  but “ (ailed te ntentien that 
tt was Republicans who made the 
party the bulwark of con.verva- 
tism "

Speaking at a Houston rally. 
Whittenburg said he is the only 
candidate who has advanced a 
plan for regaining powers he ac
cuses the Supreme rourl of tak
ing away. It calls for all Judges 
to bo elected, including those on 
the high court bench

While Whittenburg remained in 
Houston. Cox proceeded across 
Northeast Texas with visits sched
uled Wednesday at Mount Pleas
ant and Texarkana. He made a 
aeries of infonrwl talks the day 
before at Denison. Sherman and 
GaiaosviOc

Democratic candidatas w e r e

Jockiv't Visit 
Was 'Enchanting'
NEW YORK (AP>— John Ken

neth Galbraith, Unitad States am
bassador to India, dooenbas Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy’s recent trip to 
that country as "an enchanting 
visit”

"This IS the first Umo to my 
knowledge that anyone in a high

moot of the peopit. but by all of

iiiv ivTuiii IV una awwiiu.t ivi
state Department consultations.

Good Condition
NEW YORK (AP)-Singer Kate 

Smith it r^ rted  in go^ condi
tion following minor surgery at 
Doctors Hospital.

Miss Smith, a veteran of radio, 
television and motion pictures, en
tered the bos(rital last Saturday 
and was operated on Tuesday.

talking, meanwhile, about the ten
ure of public school teachen, 
traffic safety. Riling appointive 
offices, cunailcd oil productioo 
and who'll carry the stata'a pop
ulation centere.

Atty. Gen. WHI Wilaon caOed 
for legialation sotting up a system 
giving public school teachers a 
minimum of two years tenure. He 
issued a statement at hit office 
in Austin.

Gov. Price Daniel. ueMdag at 
a safety conference in Dallas, said 
traffic fatalities have declined 11 
per cent since he took office de
spite a M per cent increase in the 
number of drivers and miles trav
eled in the state He said the rec
ord would have been better if the 
legislature had enacted traffic 
safety laws he rccommeaded

Daniel was at Terrell to apeak 
at a luncheon Wednesday.

In a tafr at Nacogdochce. Mar
shall F e r m b y  aeaefied there 
should be no political considem- 
tions in a governor's choice of ap
pointive ofRcials

“ I do not believe in letting po
litical bosses, lobbyiats and pres
sure groups tell the governor 
whaf to do,”  Fomby s ^ .

Formby headed through Lufkin. 
Oockett. Centerville. Martin and 
Waco Wednee^ . A party of West 
Texans plugging for his candidacy 
proceeded by Mis from DaOas to 
Fort Worth. (Hint Formby. a 
nephew of the candidate, heads 
the trippers.

John Connaliy. stumping in 
East Texas, asserted Texas must 
be allowed te produce more oil 
and he propoeee to appeal for the 
national oil import commission 
for help.

On Connelly's schedule Wednee- 
day were stops at Henderson. 
Carthage. San Augustine, Lufkin 
and Nacogdoches ^  vitttod eight 
nth«r HtiM Tum(Ia«

II was uon Tsmorougn. cam-
fftaimintf In Vnrfh nrlm

ber of May S primary votes in 
Dallas and Harris counties, the 
state’s two most populous.

Yarborough mads the predic 
lion while opening a Dallas head- 
quarters. He was bound next for 
Denton. McKinney. Decatur, BoW' 
ie. Henrietta and Wichita Falls.

Edwin Walker was s h a k i n g  
hands and talking with voters In 
Southeast Texas. He attended a 
city hall meeting Tuesday night 
at Beaumont. / -

8rd A Grugf 
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Flood Of Damage Suits 
Filed In District Court
A small flood of damage suits 

were lodged in the llSth District 
Court on Tuesday.

One. brought against the TAP 
railroad, asks that the road pay 
the plaintiff, Denver Gerald Hari. 
a former rinploye. $386,000. Hart 
alleges that on Dec. 38. IMl. while 
working on a flat car unloading 
merchandise, he slipped and fell. 
He claims Injuries which entitle 
him to damsgee.

Two suits brought by homeown
ers seek to com ^ en insurance 
company to compenaate thorn for 
the a llied  damages caused to 
tbeir houses by Masting activities 
in the area.

One is styled A. P. Hoberts vs. 
Great American Insurance Co. 
Tbs petition relates that Hoberte 
lives St SIM Parkway and that a 
construction company’s blasting

K atiena damaf^ bis house. He 
I a policy witb the insurance 

•ompeny aai bo seeks IMOO. The 
mmmk m A M whMh W. B. Gkoob-

er and his wife are plaintiffs 
names the same insurance com
pany. The Crookers relate they 
live at 3803 Parkway and that their 
house was damaged in the amount 
of 83.3M by the blasting opera 
tkms.

A car accident on March 17, 1983 
at the intersection of US 80 and 
FM 700 is the basis for s damags 
suit brought against Corbett New 
ton. The pisintiffs art John Du- 
n.i Paradn, Carmen DeLeon, Syl
via Rodrigues, AdMfe Lares R ^  
riguez. and Ben Rodrigues 
The combined damages sought sg' 
gregate I68.S7S.

Ibe last suit fer damagas was 
brought by H. S. Moss against the 
county, the state and certain of
ficials. This is a salt rMatlng to 
condemnation proceedings for 
right of way ussd la the building 
of US 10 seven years ago. Moss 
seeks rental be sueffee Is dus him 
Isr tht use af his piopartr far tha
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Sets New Fight
'  WASHINGTON (AP) Frewl 
pna  • two-week tangle over an 
anti-poll tax ameodmeat. the Sen
ate headed today toward anoUier 
acrap—whether to buy $100 mil- 
liee in U.N. bondx

The way waa cleared for action 
•a the bond iaaue Tueaday whea 
the Senate by a 77-tO vcOc ap
proved the conatltutkmal amend
ment to abolish the poll tax aa 
a requirement (or voting in fed
eral electiona.

The U.N. bond proposal was 
made the pending business before 
the Senate quit Tueaday night. 
But Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said debate 
on K may not get started until 
Thursday.

President Kennedy has asked 
authority to buy half of a $200 
milUon U.N. bond issue to help 
pull the organisation out of finan
cial troubles. Some senators have 
objected strongly to the i ^ .

Mansfield indicated he would 
seek action first on a House- 
passed appropriation bill for the 
Treasury and Post Office depart
ments and a batch of minor meaa-

Thuhderbirds 
To Appear At
Webb friday
Mrs. George Brooks, mother of 

Capt Ral|^ L. Brooks, a mem
ber of the U.S. Air Force Thun- 
cknrbird team, will be in Big Spring 
to watd) the jet pilou in action 
Friday. Mrs. Bmks ^ves at El 
Paso.

,f*V :■

Cspt. Brooks attended high 
school here and married a local 
girl, the former Miu Lynette 
Blum.

hir-ec'
i iS nMt̂ WUlIl

t *  'wiw--. V Wms

. . .-Vi

met
Prolonged speeches by Southern 

senators against the anti-poll tax 
amendment had held up commit
tee meetings and other business. 
But the Southerners abruptly broke 
off their speeches and when tha 
vote came approving the amend
ment, it waa even more one-sided 
than the 73-16 margin by which 
the Senate adopted a similar 
amendment two years ago. It waa 
well in excess of ths required two- 
thirds majority.

Tha proposed amendment, o m  
of two civil rights measures urged 
by Kennedy, now goes to tha 
House 11 approved by a two- 
thirds majonty there, it will have 
to be ratified by three-fourths of 
tha SO atates before becoming ef
fective.

uAi -fc»

Before Fatal Plunge
Mrs. Flereare DUlea, 41. a patient at Parkland 
Hospital ia Dallas, sits ea a ledge ontside ike 
sixth floor as poUrs aad a psyrhiatrisi attempt to 
eeax her hark iaU the bailAag. Moments later 
she plnnged to a roof fonr floors below and was

fatally Injnred. Hospital offirlalt said Mrs. Dillon 
broke a window ia her room and had made 
two prevloat attempts to climb out oa th« ledgo 
hat was restrained. Sesame Meet

Family Makes 
A Dry Camp

Dutch Warships, Troops Set Thursday

Rush To Meet Infiltrators

The Gfllis famOy, Intact and 
compista. including bories. dog, 
haniam rooster, kidi and the par
ents. made a camp last Bight 
on the aorthaaat corner ef the 
Howard C 0 a a t jr Courthouse 
square.

They spent the momiaf chat
ting with callara aad tha jrouag- 
sters went on aightaaoing tours 
over the town.

The family is an roula from 
Richmond. Va. to the Wait CaaM 
in a covered wagon. Yaetarday 
was their seventh month on tha
trip If an goev well, (and thev

■each

THE HAGUE. Netherland (.tPI 
— Dutch warships and troops 
rushed toward West New Guinea 
today to counter stepped-up Indo- 
neeian infUtration of the disputed 
territory.

The Dutch government dis
patched four warships and air
borne troopa after receiving word 
of iaereaaod military activity m 
the area following a breakdown 
fai U.S.-sponaored negotiations be
tween the Hague and Jakarta 

Tha Dutch began airlifting an 
aatimatad I.SOO h-oops to New 
Guinea in DO airliners chartered

Just An Old 
Army Custom

hurry a Uttlei t)iey plan to rea 
California by May.

The big wagon was pulled in and 
parked on a meter. The horses j 
were tied to the rear wheel of 
the wagon. I

They were still ramped at noon 
and shewed no signs of heading 
on wost at that time

LEE8VILLE La fAP)-Three 
Ft. Polk soldiers have p o s t e d  
bond on chargee of cattle rustling 
Officers arrested them Sunday

Blair Speaks On  
Forms O f Writing

Jeff Blair tpoka to members of 
AAUW Monday evansag at the Stu
dent Unioo Building parlor of How
ard County Junior CoUega 

Aftar Blair was intioduced to 
tha group by Mrs C M. Humph
rey. he spoke on • Writing From 
•n»e Reader's \Tewpofnt" He 
stressed four types of wruiitg pop
ular today, playwTiting. hooks, tel
evision literature and magastnes 
Specialized writing and nonfiction 
literature seems to be the trend 
at the present time 

Hostesses were Miss Helen Hurt 
and Miss Neil Brown Mrs. Ketth 
McMillin presided at the business 
meeting Twenty members wers

They are Pfe Larry Autry. 21. 
a Winafieid reaenist. and Pfc. 
Billy Applegate, 19. of Cleburne. 
Tex., and Pfc Edward WiUUms. 
36. of Fort Worth, both National 
Guardsmen.

from KLM. the Dutch airline. A 
planaload of 136 marines left Am
sterdam today, and airport circles 
said one of KLM’s two daily 
flights to New York had been can
celled for the next nine days to 
accommodate the airlift

A DCS transport left the Carib
bean island of Curacao Tuesday 
night with a Tb-man unit. Souroes 
said at least six other planes fer
rying troops from Am.^erdam to 
New Guinea were to make stop
overs at Curacao in the next few 
days

The planes, carrying the troops 
as tourists in civilian dress, are 
flying to .New Guinea via Lima. 
Peru, and the French Pacific 
island of Tahiti. Japan protested 
when Dutch troops in civilian 
dress were flown to New Guinea 
earlier via Tokyo

Also ordered to New Guinea 
were the destroyers Limburg and 
Gronigen and the submarines Zee- 
leeuw and Dolfijn. which visited 
the Caribbean last month and 
then moved to the Padftc Coast 
to be on the ready.

Premier Jan de Quay told the 
lower house of Parliament the re
inforcements were being sent be

cause of Indonesia's “ uninterrupt
ed and continued threats and ag- 
gresive acts" and to protect the 
lives and property of inhabitants 
of the territory, the only part of 
the Netherlands East Indiek which 
the Dutch retained when they 
gave Indonesia independence in 
1949

Officers accused them of steal
ing and butchering a calf near 
the Ft. Polk firing range Satur 
day.

Niki Makes 
Capitalistic Sounds

They said laon Wood, owner 
of the calf, told of seeing the 
men skirnilng the animal, which 
had been shot three times

Literary Meet 
Set In Westbrook
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<)aar ta panir ctcudr and tamaic a llttla 
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^  twaatii u  w as Huh Thujadar i

WESTBROOK (SC>-The Inter- 
K  holistic League Liter ary meet 
will be held at Westbrook High 
School Friday (rem $ a.m. to $ 4S
p.m.

Schools participatini will be 
Hermletgh. Loraine. Fluvana. Ira, 
Hobbs and Westbrook.

High school events inefude de
bate. ready writing, spelling, ex
temporaneous speaking, number 
sense, slide rule, shorthand, prose 
reading, poetry interpretation, 
persuasive speaking and science.

Elementary events include spell
ing. number sense, reedy writing, 
dKlamation. story teliing and pic
ture memory.

MOSCOW (API—Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev acknowledged today 
that the appeal of money can t be 
denied

Fast Fourth Women 
Form Reading Club

Seven members of East Fourth 
Baptist WMS were at the church 
Tu^ay afternoon to form a 
Round Table Reading Club

The aim of the club it to form 
better reading habits The books 
available to members arc to be 
Informative as well as inspira
tional

Reviews of various hooka were 
read The group waa told that 
books on the reading list are avail
able at the church and county li
braries

Mrs W R Crownover. mission 
study chairman of WMS. is pro
gram chairman

Those hooks purchased by the 
club will he placed on a respec
tive shelf in the church library. 
The dub will meet after Royal 
Service on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month The seisiona will bs 
brief.

In a speech carried by the party 
and government press he empha
sized to a meeting of party mem
bers the Importance of proper 
payment for workers 

“ If a man has earned addition
al pay he should receive it with
out fait.”  said Khrushchev 

• Communists understand the 
power of material stimulation and 
think much of the principle of 
material incentives’*

The speech was made Tuesday 
before the Russian Federation Bu
reau of the Soviet Communist 
bids.

Mrs. Watkins Is 
Visiting Daughter

rORSAN (8C)-Mrt J. J. Wat
kins of San Angelo ia In the hona 
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Parka, 
after being hoepitalized.

Hogs Are Upset
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FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (AP>- 
Arkansai seulht revenge for its 
first baaebell lose of the season 
in a doubleheader with Buena 
Vista College of Iowa today The 
visitors won 6-4 Tueaday despite 
Arkansas homers by Jeiry Carl
ton and Billy Joe Moody.

M Y  K IN G D O M  

FOR A H A T

A man toM poliee Teesday 
Bight that hla bat was stolen 
while he wea rlsMing hi e 
.NerthsMe tavern.

Poliee efficera saM he was 
la BO ceadHiBB te kM the 
ground wiUi hie hel If he had 
H BBd wHneeeea eeld he did 
Bot have ene.

Ho waa seat heme te thbiii 
about M.

.Mrs Oara Mae Fletcher visited 
in Rohy and Abilene recently. She 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. 
Freddy Stuart, on the trip.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L. T. Shoulta were Mr. and Mrs. 
C L. Oirdner and sons of Spur.

Viaitort of Mr. and Mn Walter 
Gressett were Mr. and Mrs. Dorv- 
a)d Gressett of Snyder The cou
ple were en route home from San 
Antonio where they adopted a 
three-day-dd baby girl She was 
bom .March 17 and weighed sevefl 
pounds They have named her 
Kelly Denise.

Ploy To Dtodlock
COLLEGE STATION (API -  

East Texat State and Texas ASM 
split l-l In tennis matches Tues
day for the second time this sea
son. Both won a pair of singl î 
matebaa and diviiM the doubles.

Glasscock County farmers have 
been encouraged to attend the 
second annual Sesame meeting 
Thursday at St. Lawrence It be
gins at 7:90 p m. in the community 
center with County Agent Oliver 
Werst in charge.

Robert L Parker, executive 
vice prrtident. and FieWman Ray 
Hodges, both of Texas Sesame 
Growers. Inc. will by on hand to 
discusa Set.ime production and 
show a movie^ which includei pic
tures of the new self-feeding com
bine attachment

Sesame teeled on SOO acres in 
the Garden CHy area in 1961 had 
fair to good yields and growers 
expect a better yield this year. 
The average has been SOO pounds 
per acre. However, Sam Mont
gomery made l.OOO pounds to the 
acre and D. A. Dumas reported 
I.IM pounds to the acre on a 14 
acre field.

Spokesmen say there is room in 
the market for 1,500 acres of Ses
ame from this area in 1962 Last 
year, growers said at $10 46 per 
hundred pounds, figuring out to 
$30 to $100 per acre It can be 
grown on new land or old land 
without an allolment. H can be 
grown on retired fee«l grain or 
wheat land and still receive price 
tuppofla for these crops.
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Death Upheld
AUSTIN (A P »- The Court of 

Criminal Appeals upheld today 
the rape conviction and death sen
tence of Bennie Lee McIntyre.

McIntyre was convicted of 6n- 
(ering a farm house southeast of 
Tahoka on April 25. 196l, and rap
ing a housewife

The appeals court refused a re
hearing today

The court also upheld the life 
sentence of Frank Brown on a 
conviction of statutory rape of a 
girl, $, in an Amarillo trailer park 
in June. 1161.
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French Forces Continue
To Ring Defiant Suburb
ALGIERS fA I't-.-The French 

nussed 60.000 troops in Algiers 
today to bring the city's 900,000 
defiant European settlers under 
control

Reinforcements roDod in from 
the countryaide to giierd ifalnst 
any new outbreak oy AM aeeret 
Army organization flghtinf to aab- 
otage the cease-fire agreement 

. between France end the Algerian 
! natienaliat rebels. Armored oars 
aad halftracks patroOed the 
itreets of the AlgarUm capital.

The Secret Army Organiutioo 
ie known as the OAS.

Tbo eattlert' cauee appeared 
baft Ml by the hWMry army fire 
into •  etoeid ef

onstratora Monday in which 45 
Europeans were killed and 130 
wounded in the heart of the city.

"We arc so atunned we cannot 
think of any reaction.’* said one 
aecret army agent

Secret army terrorism contin
ued unabated, nertrtheless. By 
midnight Tuesday the day's toU 
for aU Algeria rinod at 17 dead 
and 66 wounded, aQ Moalema ex* 
cept two of tha dead.

In Ornn, French troopa killed n 
young European on a motor aoeot- 
er arho thi7 taM had Juit alain 
a Modem. AuthoriUes in Oran 
alao aiiaosniead tha atred af tor- 
mar U. Cmdr. Pierre Guiliaalne, 
a aacler cbM of

and the only navy man convictad 
of partldpatlon in th# general's 
revolt 111 Algiers last April. He 
waa flown to Parti to join hia 
former secret army chief. ex-Gen. 
Edmond Jeohaud, who waa seiied 
Sundgy night in Oraa.

The French army command 
said aa bhreatigaUen of Monday’s 
aboeting showed ^ t  before the 
treofo opened fire on the crowd 
ef demonstratort. treont at four 
pohrts fai the heart or the ci^ 
were fired on by nlpcrs.

Aa reinforcementi rolled into 
Algiera from the countryaid'. Uie 
FreMb iOthorttiM dlMloaed the 
list of three Europeans and niM 
ModOTi, baadad by Abdari^

mana Fares, a Modem Socialist, 
who edll administer Algeria until 
the adf-determination vote in 
throe te six months.

Ona of the chief taaka for the

$

City Authorizes 
For Highway Access '
Tho city comniUadon Tueaday 

authorized a resotutkm accepting 
regulatiMis for constructing . ac
cess driveways to stats highways.
The regulation concerns repaving 
East Third and Eaat Fourth

The Thunderbirds will arrive at 
Webb AFB TTiuraday morning and 
they have a heavy schedule of 
ground appearances Thursday eve
ning and Friday momlng. Their 
sky performance is scheduled Fri
day afternoon.

The Thunderbirds are appearing 
here in connection with the grad
uation of Class 62-F, tha first to 
complete the program of under
graduate pilot training at Webb 
AFB. The class has 17 graduates.

In addition, some 100 merchants 
and other vendors are expected for 
the open house program Friday 
morning Companies doing busi
ness with the Air Force have been 
invited to have representatives on 
hand to learn more about selling 
their products to the government.

The Webb open house will be
gin at 1 p.m. when all residents 
are Invited to the bae# to see, 
among other things, the Thunder- 
bird performance.

Streets, from Untoa to Tulane, and 
follow state laws and regulations 
of the City of Big Spring.

In other buslneu of the commis
sion, a revolving paving assess
ment program was discussed; con
tracts were let for oils and greases 
for the city's use for 12 months 
from April 1; easements for the 
trunk sewer line through the Moss 
estate were discussed, and s few 
minor items approved.

W. D. CaldweU, local contrac
tor, told the commission of a plan 
to continue an assessment paving 
program in the city,. He said that 
single blocks could be done in any 
part of the city, with financing of
the city's part being Carried over 
until the following year's budget
when exact figuns could be given. 
He said small jobs could be d«ie 
by local contractors.

“At the same time a lot of

streets would not havo to be tom 
up, creating traffic problems.” he 
said. ’Thera wa many dofls 
blocfca ia the cUy whkh mUtniA 
wotdd like to have paved. 1 JM  
b# done by local cootraelto*, * •  
der Wd conditions, and would pfS* 
v i^  a continuing paving pn*
gram

Tha commission asked the city 
manager to recommend a firm

Cogam and make a report at a 
ter meeting.
A discussion of trunk sewer 

easements across part of the Col
lege Parks Shoppli  ̂ Cmter prop- 

» Moss Estate propertyerty andthe---------- . . .
to the east, led to authorization 
for the city manager and city at
torney to trade-ouU pipe and ease
ments.

Rock Oil Co. was awarded a

per galloo. Coadan Pstrolemn 
Corp. will furoid) diesel fuel at 
.1066 cents and kMoaeiis tor .1125 
csitti, with one per cent discount 
bi 10 days.

A riidit-af-wtoy iMSsment was au<
thorlz(M to pemlt Texas Electric 
gsrvtes Co. to itiaoa 6 polt and 
guy wire on Likavtoir p irt prop- 
erty. Ths pots was ooi a( thosa 
moved from the root# af^lS W.

Quit claim (toads wsn author* 
ized for lend deeded to rasidents 
in the Fairvtow Heights addition 
where alleys wars changed from 
north and south to east and west 
(lirectioni.

M A R K E T S

contract to furnish t ^  city engine 
lube oil St .41875 cents per gallon.

uvasToex * . __rOXT WOXTX (Ari-CDMto SMl

dtoael lube oil at .74125 cento, 
transmission oil at .1050 cento, and 
lubricating grease at .1350 cents. 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. will 
furnish hydraulic oil at .3150 cento
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Sterling Gains 
Spraberry Test

eWTTOH
HEW YORE lAFl—CaltM VM SO emta 

a bait lovtr tar'.z tadar. iU r  M 5i. 
JulT M il. Oa<ab«r M IS

STOCK PRICES

A Spraberry witdcM has been 
staked in the southwestern por
tion of Sterling County. It ia Tuck
er Drilling Co. No. 1 C. H. Sugg, 
a 5.500-foot project spotting about 
two miles north of the Cope (Spra
berry* field.

Two other field locations were 
filed. L. E. Windham and W B. 
Yarborough, rankin. No. 4 Har
old L. Davies ia aet for 3,500 feet 
in the Huntley, East (San Andres* 
field in Garza County.

A Howard County site is Wallen 
Production Co. No. 1 TXL, con
tracted for 2,750 feet In the Sny
der (Glorieta) field.

Pico Drilling Co. No. 1 Spears, 
Howard County wildcat testing the 
Ellenburger about 34 miles north
east of Coahoma, recovered dia- 
tlllate-cut mud from a formatkxi 
believed to he the Mississlppiaa. 
It is now dnILing ahead.

Gorza
Humble No. I3 Alexander is 

drilling in aa unreporled formation 
below 1,740 feet It spots C NW 
NW. section 139-5, HAGN survey 

L. E. Windham and W B Yar
borough, Rankin No. 4 Harold L. 
Daviea is to bottom at 3.500 feet 
in the Huntley. East 'San Andres) 
field. Location is 330 feet from the 
south and 2.064 feet from the west 
lines of section E. I.saac Scott sur
vey, on a 210-acre lease about 
nine miles northeast of Post.

Glastcock
TXL No 1 Currie is making hole 

in shale below 2.063 feet Location 
is C SW SW. aection 22 $4 Is. TAP
survey

TXL No 1 Reynolds is digging 
in red bed* below 500 feet I^ill- 
site to C NE NE, section 34-32-rs. 
TAP survey

Haward

provisioMl Mvemment wll] be to 
prepare gad aupervii 
endafit, baekod by s largely Moa-

ise the rotor-

tom “locsl foros" of some 60,000 
men.

The list insludsd savers! men 
long aaaoditod with the National
ist ubM’atkm Front (FLN). Fares, 
once prasktoat of the now defunct 
Altartga Aaasmbly. waa ia jail ss 
sa FLN fund collector until th« 
MACS agTsawsat between tN  
French gnd the nationalist rsb^  
took affset Mnnh 1%

Pico No 1 Spears is making 
hole in lime and chert below 9.007 
feet after taking a dnllstem test of 
a section between 8.690-935 feet 
The formation ia thought to be the 
Miasissippian. Tool was open two 
hours and gas surfaced in 30 min
utes in quantities too small to 
maaaure Recovery was 60 feet 
of diftillate-cut mud Flow pres
sure was zero. 30-minute initial 
■hutin pressure waa 678 pounds

and 30-minute final shutin pressure 
was 706 Munda. The venture Is 
C NE S t. section Sl-30-ln, TAP
lurvey.

Pico No. 1 Fisher is digging 
through red beds below 1.941 feet. 
The operator set 104 inch surface 
casing at 263 feet. The site Is C 
SW SW, section 1-22 2s. tAP sur
vey,

Wallen Producing Co No 1 
TXL. spotting 2,130 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the west 
lines of section 33-30. TAP survey, 
is set for 2.750 feet in the Snyder 
(Glorieta* field. It It on a 101- 
acre lease about seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma

Sawnie Robertson No 4-C Reed 
rated 40 07 barrels of 30 gravity 
oil on initial pumping potential 
in the Howard-Glasscock field It 
produced 20 per cent water and 
was fractured with 10.000 gallons 
Total depth ia 3,160 feet. 44 inch 
casing ia at 3.18S feet and per
forations are between 3.139̂ 54 
feet Location Is C NW NE SW. 
section 142-29, WANW survey, on a 
iSiVacre lease about seven miles 
east of Forsan

Martin
Barnes No 1 Saughter it drill

ing below 7.730 feet in sand, lime 
and shale It apott C SW SW. sec
tion 86-B, Bauer and Cockrell lur- 
vey.

Mitchtll
Shell No I Scott is making hole 

below S.I07 feet The wildcat il 
C SW NE. aection 7-17, SPRR sur
vey.

Sterling

DOW JOHES AVEBAC.es
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Humble No 3 R Reed pumped 
36 barrels of oil and 62 per cent 
basic sediment and water from 
the Fusaelman in 24 hours The 
operator is testing a aection be
tween 9,150-60 feet Location ia C 
BE 8E. section 151 to. WANW anr-
vey

Tucker Drilling Co., San Angelo. 
No 1 C H Suggs is projected to 
5.500 feet as a Spraberry pros
pector about 16 miles southwest of 
^eriing City. Location it C SE 
SW. section 40-2. TAP survey, 
about two miles north of the Cop# 
(Spraberry) field.

Mrs. McAdams Reports 
On Rebekah Assembly
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No 

164 heard a report of the Rebekah 
Aa.sembly held in Galveston at the 
lOOF Hall Tuesday evening.

Forty-five members heard the 
report of Mrs. Tom McAdami, 
Aaasmbly Mrs McAdami told of 
visiting the Childrens' Home in 
Corsicana and the Old Folks Horne 
in Ennia. The lodge has voted 
to make hospital govms and draw 
sheets (or the home In Ennia. Aft
er the report, Mrs. McAdama and 
Mra Egelee Patteraon were pre
sented with a gift from the l(>dge 
by Mrs. Gene Crenshaw.

Those members of Lodge N̂O- 
264 attending the Rebekah Assem
bly in Galveston were Mr. Mc
Adams, Mrs J. R. Petty, Mrs. 
J E. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw and Mr. and Mra, Earl 
Wilson. Mra. Wilson served on the 
mileage and per diem committee 
at the assembly and Mrs Petty 
waa seated aa a district deputy 
president of District No. 11.

Mrs. Albert Gilliland asked that 
all members bring cakes and pics
to the lodge hall Friday eveninjj
for a candldafea rally. There 
be cake walks, a cake auctiwi 
and pie, tandwichca, aoft drinks 
and coffee will be sold. Ths pub
lic is invited.

Crenshaw, team captain, an
nounced inittotion tor next Tues
day evening and urged nil teem 
members to be present.

A salad tufiper was served in

Dtftnit Priority
WASHINGTON (AP)-JecreUry 

of Defense Robert S. McNsmsrs 
ssys a bttlM-up of Polaris miasile- 
equipped nuclw sadMiurines end 
intto'eoQtiDentol Mlautemsa mis
siles is the top defense priority to 
tho oomtog ftooal jroar.

honor of Mrs. McAdams. Mrs Pet
ty and Mrs Wilson from a pink 
lace covered table. The center- 
piece was an arrangement of pink 
iace fans surrounded by pkik rose
buds and silver leaves

Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

4)0 ICUIIT
M Root AMIUtANCI SCtVKS

R iv e r
IIL I J. ICHlICHT40W NM S*tlNi5T WIICH

•  •  *

■ AMILIES often thank us —  
either personally or by letter —* 
for the courteous, comprehen* 
five service which we provided. 
We d e e p l y  appreciate such 
words of gratitude, for comfort
ing those we serve is more than 
just I  "job” to us: It Is the rea
son for our existence.
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Protecting Her Hoard

Mil# OUta Svttoa. OS, operator of a waterfront tavern at Saa Pedro. 
Calif., elbow* a •heriff’i  deputy away a* officers arrived at ber 
living qoarters beblad tbe bar to evict ber—aad her board of 
ato.ooa in cash. Her property had been condemned months ago 
to make way lor a bridge, hot tbe declined to move. Tbe cash, 
which officers poured Into a wash basin, was found staffed In 
comers and nnder mattresses.

Defense Shakes 
Girl's Testimony
PAIX) PINTO, Tex fAP'-Tes

timony was resumed today in the 
trial for murder of Dickie Don 
Wood, former Golden Glove* box
ing champion accused in the slay
ing of a pretty divorcee

Testimony of a brunette teen
ager was shaken Tuesday when 
defense lawyer Tom Creighton 
put her under intense cross exam- 
Inat ion i

Wood. Jfi i* accused hi the 
strangulation .ind heating death 
of Mrs Pat I’e.rster. 25. whose 
battered nu<le body ws* found 
Aug II in her auto at Wichita 
Fall* The two had knovm each 
other since junior high school 
days The case was moved her# 
on a change of venue

Betty Brown, m. of Sherm.m, 
formerly of B'ichita Falls, testi
fied that she and two teen age 
friends watched a man In a com
pact car the night of Aug 11.

The car stopped near her home, 
the teen ager testified

-He just sal there smoking a 
cigareUe." Miu Brown related 
"He would lay over in the front

Girls Finish 
Curtains For 
State Hospital

seat (every time another auto 
would pass'.*'

She said the man finally wiped 
the Inside of the car with "some
thing white.’ ' then climbed out. 
He stopped and "looked at us." 
then ambled down the alley, the 
girl related.

Minutes later, she continued, 
she and her friends were joined 
by Larry James and Ronald Kit
tle. II

She spid a mysterious wonum 
in white walked rapidly paal them 
and took no heed ot a shoot from 
one of the boys 

Kittle then went over to inve#ti- 
gate the car. she testified 

Inside lay the body of Mr*. 
Pcasler She wai naked except 
for remnant! of pink panties 
which dangled from her left knee 

A white cloth lay acroaa her 
neck

The next morning, the teen-age 
witness said, she saw two police
men escorting a third man around 
the crime scene 

She testified that the man re
sembled the stranger she had 
seen disappear dowm t^  alley 

Under croM - examination by 
Creighton. Mist Brown admitted 
that when the officers brought her 
face to-face with Wood for identi- 
ficatioa she said 

"I don't know I can't tefl 
I thought he w as bigger"

"Are you telling this jury this 
(pointing to Wood* is the man you 
saw that night*" asked Creighton. 

"No. I'm not "

Artificial Hearts 
Called 'Close'

Two homemaking classes at Go
liad Junior High School have 
completed a semester project of 
making cuiiams for wards at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 

The curtains completed this se
mester were hung Tuesday morn
ing and afternoon in the recrea
tion room of Ward lO-A at the 
hospital Two classes in the ninth 
gra^ participated, according to 
Mr* Fern Alexander, homemak
ing instructor

Material was furnished by the 
hospital, hut the girls bought nek 
rack to decorate the curtains and 
prepared them There are 20 girl* 
in each participating class 

"We have done this each year 
for the last two yMrs," Mrs Al
exander said "It gives practical 
axperience."

This semester's project will be 
earned over to next year, the 
said There were too many win
dows to make curtaina for at 
this time In the past, homemak- 
tng claaies at the school havo 
made curtaina for Ward •. the 
dining room and a room on the in
tensive treatment ward.

; MEMF'HIS, Tenn. (API -  8ur- 
j  geons will bir able to replace de- 
I fective hearts srith complete arti- 
I ficial hearts in a few more years.
, a surgeon predicts

"It's a lot closer than you 
think.” Dr. Charles A Hufnagel 
of Washington said Tuesday at a 
■ectKMial meeting of the American 
College of Surgeons 

Ten years ago. he tak). people 
with diseased valves of the aorta 
could not be saved, but now "sur
geons can replace any of the 
valves of the heart "

Hufnagel is professor of surgery 
at Georgetown University Medical 
School

n . Polk'GI
a

Begins Tenn*p 
At Hard Labor
PT. POLK. La. (A P )-A  Texas 

rasarvist, convicted of disrespect 
after leading “ we want out” dem- 
onstratioos by troops, began a 
six-month ssntence at hard labor 
in th* stockade of this sprawling 
military poat today.

Pfc. Bamis Owen of Seadrilt, 
Tax., drew the maximum penalty 
frtHn a five-officer court-martial 
Tuesday. He also was fined $50 
per month to be taken from his 
$124 monthly pay for six months.

Tlie conviction will be reviewed 
nutomatically. Owen’s defense 
counsel Inter may .request further 
review by b i^ r  commands.

Owen, 23. bed been enrolled at 
tbe University of Texas for one 
month when he was recalled to 
active duty during the Berlin 
crisis last fall.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
L. Owen, watched the twiKlay 
court-martial proceedings.

The reservist was charged with 
criticizing publicly an order halt
ing protest meetings by reservists 
seeing release from duty. The 
order was issued by Maj. Gen. 
Harley B. West, conunandlng of
ficer of Ft. Polk and the 49th Ar
mored Division. West it a reserv
ist himself.

Th# Army prosecutor, Capt. 
James D. SfMirgeon. argued that 
Owen's statement was ^liberate. 
The soldier was charged with call
ing West's order a "hilarioua cli
max to a chain of injustices" in 
s long distance telephone inter
view with Sidney W. Cook. UnHed 
Press International bureau mana 
ger at New Orleans.

Capt. Edgar Nash, the defense 
counsel, called Owen's act "an 
"honest mistake of judgment," 
and asked for leniency.

"This man can be made a good 
soldier,'' Nath said. "It is up to 
us to do it.”

He argued that any American 
citixen who bocomet a soldier still 
retains hit feeling he has a right 
to express his opinioo.

State Helps 
Clear Boys
LUFKIN fAP '—It took s dis

trict court jury just nine minutes 
to find two teen-agers innocent 
Tuesday night in th* slaying of 
a teammate

The verdict, recommended by 
Dial. Atty. Hulon Brown, cleared 
Robert Rothrock. It. and Eddie 
Kimble. 1C. both of Lufkin They 
were charged with murder after 
Jackie Merriam, 14. waa found 
dead of a rifle wound Feb 21, 
m i

Rrow-n aaid at the outset the 
stale had no evidence linking the 
pair to the slaying He wanted to 
try them, he sakL in the view 
th^ had been "convicted in the 
minds of a number of people **

Police tak) th* slain boy had 
feared Rothrock and KimMe be
cause he told their parents after 
the two left home without permis
sion.

Defens* lawyer Percy Forennan 
of Houston lambasted prese. radio 
and televisioa coverage of the 
case in hit final argument He 
asserted it would not have been 
tried but for exploitation by newt 
media

"I don't know of any other dis
trict attorney in the state of Texas 
who would have gone as far 
against public opinion as Hukm 
Rrosm dk) in his presentstioa of 
the case," Forman said.

Brown defended news media la 
hit arguments. He said newspa
pers. radio and television "only 
presentsd th* newt *'

Counties Get
Traffic Safety Awards
DALLAS fAP) — Twenty-four 

ciUfi and 14 counties received 
safety awards; Tuesday for death- 
free trafftc. rebmds in l$6l.

Gov. Price Daniel presented 
the awards at th* Governor's 
Highway Safety Conference, held 
la conjunction with the Texas 
Safety Association's 2Srd annual 
meeting.

The c i t i e s  are Harlingen, 
BrownsvUl*. Kingsville, Baytown, 
Andrews, Bay Ctty, Bellaire, 
Brownfield, Dd Rk>, Eagle Pass, 
Galena Park, Hurst, KermH. Mis
sion, McKinney, Psmpa, Pecos, 
Robstown. San Marcos, Snyder, 
Sweetwater, University Park, 
Weslaco and West University 
Place.

Counties receiving awards am 
Borden. Breitster, Delta, Hans
ford, Hardeman, Kent. Lipscomb, 
Loving, Mason, Rains, Roberta, 
Somenell, Sutton and Upton.

Austin received the governor's 
special merit citation for holding 
traffic deaths 5 per cent under 
the average for the previous 
three years. Dallas, with a re
duction of 2 per cent, and San 
Antonio, with 1 per cent, received 
similiar awards

Other certificate winners am 
Odessa, reduction 40 per cent; 
Galveston and San Angelo, both 
33 per cent, and Waco. 6 per cent.

Loving County maintained its 
record of no traffic fatality since 
its organization in 1401. It la the 
only county in Texas with such 
a record. Loving County had 171

mgistsred motor vehicles last 
year. They operaUd.-oypr 28 miles 
of state highway. 17 milea 
farm to market roeds and nu
merous miles of county roods.

Counties with reductions of 75 
per cent or mom in traffic deaths 
include A n d r e w s .  Caldwell. 
Crockett. Ereth, Freeetone, Karn
es, McCulloch, and Sabine.

Counties w ^  reductions rang-

Explosion Causes 
School Damage
LEAGUE CITY (AP)— Flamea 

set off an exphwion cauaed an 
estimated $200,000 damage to the 
League City high school befom 
dawn.

Firemen from five towns in this 
area controlled the blase after a 
two-hour battle. League City is 18 
miles southeast of Houston. ‘

Deputy Sheriff Fred Grisger 
said a blast obviously started the 
fim about 2:30 a.m. but investi
gators had not determined what 
caused the expkwion. Them were 
no injuries.

School ofncials and a contractor 
who erected the building made the 
kMs eatimate.

1716 fim and exploskm destroyed 
a wing bousing the school's ad- 
ence a e p a r t m s n t .  'n>em was 
heavy damage to the borne eco
nomic* department.

ing from U  par cant to T4 par 
cant Induds - Angelina, Bandera, 
Burleson, Cemsron. Castro, Chil- 
dmts. Coke, Coleman, Concho, 
Dooley, Eastland, Falls, Fannin, 
Floyd, Fort Bend, Franklin, Frio, 
Gaines. GlQeapie, Goliad, HsU, 
Hartley, Haskell, Hays, Hmphill, 
Rockli^. Jackson, LaSalle, Lime
stone. Martin. Mitchell. Panola. 
Parker, Panrier, Pecos, Potter, 
Runnels. San Augustine, San Ja- 
dnto, San Patricio, Sherman, 
Sterling, Val Verde, Van Zandt, 
Wharton, Wiae, Wood and Zavala.

Counties whose traffic death re
ductions ranged up to 33 per cent 
include Blanco. Braxos, Cham
bers. Comal, Crosby, El Paso, 
Galveston, Hardin, Harrison. Hi
dalgo. HOI, Jaspsr. Jim Wells, 
Kaufman, King. Lavaca, Moore, 
Newton, Reeves. Refugio. Shelby. 
Taylw, THUS, Waller, Ward. WU- 
Usinaon and Young.

Sundoy CloMd 
To Troilor Solos
AUSTIN (AP)-Sale of houm 

trailers on Sunday Is prohibited 
by law, Atty. Gen. Wilson said 
Tuesday. His opinion stated that 
although sale of houae trailers 
and mobile homes is not prohib
ited by the 1981 Stmdsy closing 
law, niiohUe homes fall under so 
ssrlier statute banning Sunday 
sales.

Big Spring (Towog) H^xald, Wad., Mofch W

Dawson GOP Lists 
Names On Ballot

o

LAMESA (ID —Vsruon (H^^> 
BraUhar, Dnwaoa County OOP 
dudmian, hat ataoupcsd the sr- 
dar in which nama* of caadldataa 
will appear an tbe May I  RepuhU- 
eaa prfanary ballot.
' la additioa, tht ballot srlH also 
eontsin the speeM referendum le

af
poD taat.

wB he
Jnck Chn md

W hkte(A «:
B rn S S e L d  KeOM OthrMI; a c ^  

af-larga,
Q te

The only
Bratcher, whe ie eesktif i
chatnnaaaUp ef the party. Qt 
Deaa. Lameee, le an the boi
uDoppoeed for mpreeentathre 
the 79th LesMaHva Dlatrict

S6M00P
THE BOURBON THAT DIDN’T WATCH THE CLOCK'

u cu u n n .

Kentucky’s Finest AGED BOURBON
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Vote It Split
WASHINGTON (API -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., vo(ed 
with the majority Tuesday as the 
Senate gave 77-is approval to a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to outlaw the poll ta*̂  as 
a requirement for v-oting in fed
eral elections Sen John Tower, 
R-Tex., voted agalnit the meae 
um.

License Tag Business 
Is Beginning To Pick Up
Business was brisk at the How

ard County Tax collector's office 
Tuesday but nothing to compam 
with tho big car tag rush 
that built up Monday.

A Bnall army of motorists, sud
denly malistng that their car 
plates will be out of date within 
leas than a week, raced down to 
the office in the court houae aad 
to th* substations.

Monday's grots salts wert 981.- 
I88.21.

Mrs. Zirah LaFevra, county tax 
aaaet tor-collector, said that Tues
day's vohitn* was no where neer- 
ly ao great as Monday but that 
a atea^ buaiaess had existed 
throughout the day.

On Meoday, she pointed out that 
Uw Eleveolh Place shappkig ceo- 
tar Lawla Variety Stom, one of the 
Bve subatatkiM ta the town, la- 
■aad H.900 worth of pUtM. Tb»

Gregg Street atom reported $1,300 
tag sales and the Ltwis store on 
the Lamest Highway told $ 000.

Mrs. LsFsvts rep^ed that tha 
last chance to buy tags will ba 8 
p.m. Saturday, ^  said the of
fice. which normally srouh) be 
closed on Saturday, will b* opea 
from 8 a.m. to $ p.m. The Ova 
substations — ths thres L * ^  
atoTM and the two Neweom Food 
stores—are open later than 8 p.m. 
Ne night sesakw at tbe tax offico
ia jpiaoned. 

m  potntpointed out that the official 
deadline la April 1 and that on 
Monday, cart which are not pro
vided with 1982 piatee will be la 
violatkm of tha law aad their 
osmera can find tha 
ceatly.

Tbt tax office antidpatoi atoad- 
^  mounttag damand for ptafaa 

BOW through iaturday.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

CravfMS aaM SeSaaEg am miti 
Lew Fare* (rsM Rig Sprtag 
East feast aad West Caaal

Dallas ................. El Pas*
OUa. City .................  Seattle
84. Laal* ................. PtMeoIx
Memphis ..............  Salt Lake
ladlaaapells ....... 8ae Dteg*
Nartolk .........  La* Aagele*
New Ysrfc ... Saa Fraaetsra 

BmI a«MB MS Air rr»*ai—iA 
sa*rr B«*lra

a f te r  y o u  

see  y o u r (d o cto r, 

b r in g  y o u r 

p re s c r ip t io n  to  . . ,

LEONARD'S
ProKrlpHow Pkannocy

AM 4-4844 188 Icmvy

"RELIABLE PRBBCRlPTlONr*

WHITES ...FO R  ONLY $199.50 WE CAN ADD 
AN EXTRA BEDROOM TO YOUR HOME

Prsstel. . .  at th* touch of a linger, 
owl gild** a fuN-stn douW* hsd that 
s'seps twe adults. Cuslea*-aiads 
tnnarspnng mattress is sugremstr 
cemfertahto, sad M’s qualNy-cen- 
sWuctod to slay thto way tor ysarsi

T H l  I N C O M P A R A B U  N E W  

K R O E H L E R O  S t s a p - o r - L o u n g a *

DMipll
im io

gngjo KMOIHLl

Clesaie Contomporary Dasign

KROEHLSItl
H'a eaay to have 

a beautiful heme 
lake a look around your home 
. . .  everybody tiee doea

REMEMBER . . . AT MfHITi'S,

NOTHING DOWN FAYMINTS

JUST RECEIVED

3-PC BEDROOM SUITE
Large 9-Drawor 
Triple Dretaer, 
Bookcase Bed,
Cbe«t . . . Choice Of 
Walnut Or. Tan ........

Reg. $ m 9 f Vol.

9 5

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF G R E A ’ ER V A LU ES

202-204 SCURRY

TRADE-INS;
I ONLY

In Ten
Make* Bod. Only

1 ONLY

PLATFORM R0CKER1 <;oo
In Brown. Only .....................................  ................I
1 ONLY

PANEL BED
Full Slae. Metal Rails

rP C D IN EnE 1 4 ’ 5
TaMe And 4 CHakB .....................................  i  ■
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Yet another said. *1 will follow you, air: but let me 
first say goodbye to my people at home.** To him Je
sus said, “No one who sets his hand to the plough 
and then keeps looking back is fit for the kingdom of 
God.“J U ik e  9:61-62. NEB.)
P R A Y w  Our Father, we give ourselves to Thee. 
F'ashion us into instruments of Thy w ill Use us to do 
Thy work, to spread Thy gospel to minister to those 
in need. Save us, our Earner, that we may be one 
with Thee, now and evermore. In the name ot Jesus, 
who taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heav
en . .  . Amen.”

(Frsai Tht ‘Uppsr Room')

Compendium O n  Communism

Nst aa many years as« those who 
thought it might be a good idea to ha^e 
soma Utitfature around about the Com- 
tnuniiU were looked upon with suspicion 
as though they were soeking to subvert 
the public miad New the poadulum has 
swung aad many who wanted to han or 
bum hooks on the subject are leading 
the parade in demanda for more litera
ture, with their angle, exposing t h e 
enemy.

Lila magazine, which started a number 
of years ago to probe into the background 
and riddle of communism, has come out 
with a booklet entitled "Communism: 
The Nature of Your Enemy." It is pre
pared by John K Jessup and the editors 
of the staff and updates material pub
lished in previous years, and appears to

Serve With Distinction

One of our townsmen, Arnold Marshall, 
wras honored last weekend ar Lake Mur
ray. OUa. when the Soulhweet Area 
Council of the YVC.k named him presi
dent.

la this capacity, he will be the preaid- 
Ing officer of the council and Ita com
mittees and thus will have the focal 
point of responsibility in policy matters 
for the movement as it is interpreted in 
tho associations in .Arkansas, Oklahoma. 
Texas and New Mexico 

Marshall was one of t.hc founders of 
tho Young Men s Christian Association in 
Big Spnng and one of its earliest presi
dents. It was in this capacity that he be-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New  Opportunity For Bobby

WASHINGTON -  Attorney General 
Kennedy has found plenty of time to spond 
on cnisadee abroad, but e new opportun
ity is opening up for him Iniide tho Unit
ed Slates A hint of it camo la a recent 
apeoch in which he atressod the inw 
portanco at getting tho story of "tho 
democrabc way of lift”  acroas to ito- 
donts and to the Intellectual group ia 
thia country, just ss he endeavored to 
do on his trip around tho world a few 
wooks ago A tape recording of the im
promptu comments made in a question 
and answer perKxl following a speech by 
Mr. Kennedy before the Advertising Coun
cil of America has just become available. 
He said;

**l THINE THAT thia has been an area 
fanis-ersity students) wo ve largely Ig
nored in the past — and the intellectual 
group I don't think we've made the ef- 
fart that we should have made and 1 
dan't think wo’ve coecentratad on tho 
faadamentals about the United States and 
our democratic way ef life, whether it be 
ia this country or in other areas."

Vafortunstely, sems of tha fragman- 
tary quotations from his comments —as 
reported in the press and picked up hy 
Former Vice Pretident Nkxon, among oth
ers — gave the impressioa that .Mr. Ken
nedy was minimizing the tactice of the 
Ganimunists rather than the size of their 
following inside this couatry. What ha was 
trying to emphasize was the steady dim- 
iautioa of membership in tho Communist 
party ia America. When ho was asked 
bow he evahiated the so - called Com- 
iBuaist conspiracy la the United States, he 
replied:

MANT PERSONS femiUer with the 
Commuaiet strategy inside America wuh 
that the attorney general had explained 
more fully on both occasions why tho 
CommunisU have dropped frm  sm.ooo 
membtrs before World War II to about 
10.000 today. For this has batn brought 
about largely by pitiless publicity and by 
the exposures made by the House Com
mittee on L'n-Amehesn Activities and by 
the Senate Internal Security subcommit
tee. What the commioaes bring out into 
the open can be printed in the press with
out fear of libel suits that might otherwisa 
be brought by iadividuals named in the 
hearings.

Tha Communists know this, and that's 
why they are driiing ae hard to abolish 
theee commlttaee. Unfortunately, too 
many "Intellactuala" in our universitiee

*^ELL. I WOULD say that I don't 
think they have any power in the United 
Sutes. I think that it always poses some
what of a problem when you have even 
a small group active within a country who 
take orders and inatmetwns and are H- 
nanced by a foreign power, as the Com
munist party in the United Stales is at 
the present time They have no following. 
The>' have been thoroughly diacreditH 
throughout the United Statas. largely 
through the work of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation and to some extent 
through congressional committees and the 
work of newspapers. So they hare really 
na follosring "

The attorney general probably maant 
that they have no following outside the 
party membership, because be then 
added:

havu miaguidedlv aigned petitions to try 
to hamper the cRorta of these eommittacs
of CongroM This movement is growing 
inside our colleges, and tho happenings 
at the San Fmnclaeo hearings hnve been 
distertad la an attempt to diacrodit tha 
work of tho Houoo Committoo on Uiw 
Amorican Activltias.

IF THE ATTORNEY general could find 
the time to visit some Amorican univer
sities sod talk earnestly to faculty mem
bers as srell as students about Communist 
methods, ho would be doing a yeoman 
sers'ice in the fight against Communist 
infiltratioii. It would he helpful if he only 
quoted repeatedly this well - Informed 
comment by J. Edgar Hoover, dlrtctor 
of the f 6I;

**THE GREAT PROBLEM.^ and dif- 
fleulties. to my judgmeau are external 
and the effort that has to be made in 
other countries. It doeon't lie with the 
Communist party here in the United 
States, with the exception that I men-

The Big Spring Herald
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*'It is vitally important to set the rec
ord straight on the extent to which the 
Communist srere responsible for the dis
graceful and riotous conditions which pra- 
vaiiad during the hearings in San Fran
cisco of the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities It is vitally impor
tant that not only the students im’olved 
in that incident, but also students through
out the notion whom Communists ho^ to 
exploit in similar situstJons. recognize the 
Communist tactics which roaultod ia what 
experienced West Coast ohatrvtrt fandl- 
isr with Communist strategy and tactics 
have termed the most soceessful Com
munist coup to occur in the San Francisco 
area In 2S years."
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IT l.s CLEAR that e\en 10.000 mem- 
bors, many of them working with Soviot 
Agents, could do consldorable damsgo to 
Amorica. It took only ono man—Klaus 
Fuchs, a Boemingly harmless research 
scientist — to steal tho stersU of our 
atomic bomb in a laboratory in New Mex
ico and give them to the Soviet Union. 
The menace of Communist activity insido 
U>e Ualtod Stotos can tunSy be mini
mised.
lOaptncki ISSX Maw Tark BarsM THhwM. lOr.)

NnatMm awaa Mm 
lattaa af pariaa

ar>t
Hit The Right Pole

»  m  naraM ta 
I ar CMwhtaitaai. a

6 Big IpriM. fn . .  W id, Mb k Ii « .

CHATTANOOGA (B — When bus driver 
Rnymond Gsrrstt of Birmingham struck 
•  pnwar pals bore, olnctric power board 
effieials were gralofd that ho was so 
srinctive They expUiand that the pole bt 
hM was one of M  among tho n.OOO in the 
cRy that could faD a m  wtthaiR a pawsr 
teUvR

Around The Rirn
e

The Cs// Of The Roarf

do a clear, caleulatad job of sununsry 
and analysis.

.Naturally, such a pubiicabon cannot 
devalop all its matarial in detail, but this 
one dm  do a good job in capturing tho 
essanco of research over tho yaors and 
in cendonting tha background and tho 
concluaiona into a package which the av
erage reader can understand and appre- 
ciala.

lliia aeoma to ha a carefully conceived 
and meticulously wrritten compendium. It 
also has soma suggestions apparently 
reached in an atmoophore ef sobrietv and 
reality and which are worth serious con
sideration. It is tnoouraging that these 
end on a nolo of confidence and reason
able optimism reflecting a positive atti
tude toward thu most vital problem.
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camo Intorestod in the Southwest Area 
Council, which is simply tho regional 
pool for cooporativo dfort on common 
problems, and over the yoari he has 
aers ed the area in numerous councils.

All of the time ho has kept active in his 
own ssaociotion. estsblishing a deep. ahid. 
ing concern about the work ss it actually 
touches tho lives of young people and 
adults. All of these years, too. Marshall 
has kept one fact firmly in mind, namely 
that the YMCA is basically a fellowship 
dedicated to Christ isn prtnciplos. With 
that background and feeling, wo fool that 
he will ser\e the Southwest Area council 
with distinction.

W HILE HE'S STILL WEARING THE SCARS-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Pussyfooting Into Explosions

tioned: the fact that you have 8.000 or 
10,000 people in the United States who 
taka their orders and instructions from 
tho Soviet Union. 1 think that always 
poses a danger, but I think that’s being 
dealt with hy the F o ^ a l Buraou of In
vestigation and I think that what is al
most hystaria about tho activities ef 
CommunisU within tho United tUUs Is 
misplaced opprohonsion "

Tho attorney goooral. who first spoke 
out on March S, now has supplemented 
hia remarks in a press conference held 
at Los Angeles on March >4 He expressed 
there his bollof that tho greatest danger 
u net from tho Gmununist Party in 
America hut from espionage by agenU of 
Communist - bloc oountiias who. of 
course, operate under Instructions from 
Moocew.

WASHINGTON fAP> -  The 
fog Carl Sandburg aaid crept in 
on Chicago on little cat feet had 
tho samo alow pace, and some of 
tho haze, tho Supreme Court 
sometimes shows as it moves to
ward an explosive decision.

The big decisions when they 
come—and one came this week— 
ara attacked by the court s critics 
as what Uicy call new evidence 
it is overstepping its authority by 
sticking its nose in where it has 
BO business

But the court long ago claimod 
as very much its btuiness the 
threo principal domains of Ameri
can life; social, political and 
economic

Thereafter, the only question 
left, and the only reason for sur

prise. was how far tho court was 
willing to go in each domain.

they were deprived el proper lep- 
resentation in their legislature.

THE HISTORY of its spreading 
authority goes hack to 1801 when 
John Marshall took over the court 
ai chief justice.

This week a majority of the 
nina justices ruled that federal 
courts had the right to step in if 
states refused to give their voters 
fair representation in state legis
latures.

FOR YE.\RS the Justices had 
ducked and weaved on this kind 
of question—as they had on oth
ers—and took tho position the 
court had no right to interfere in 
such a ' poUtical thicket." as Jus 
lice Felix Frankfurter said

This decision was in favor of 
some Tennessee citizens who com
plained that—contrary to tho fed
eral Constitution's 14th Amend
ment guaranteeing all citizens 
equal protection under the law—

H a l  B o y l e

Were They Really That Good?

Therefore, the decision this 
week was a switch It was a ma- 
)or landmark in the history of the 
court for now it had gone further 
than ever before into the political 
business of a state 

It was explosive because dozens 
of states have mal apportioned 
their legislatures and now can bo 
brought to court, promising fights 
for years to come It will praha 
bly affect American political 
power

NEW YORK (AP)-Homesick- 
ness for tho past esn bring many 
a nostalgic joy

But don't you think we'\e all 
gone on aomething of an emotion
al jag in remembering the so- 
called "Roaring 20s" with such 
suffocating affection*

The decade between 1920 and 
1930 certainly had its memorable 
moments. But was it really as 
wild and free-wheeling at it hat 
been pictured recently in books, 
movies and on tho television 
scroen?

If ono judgod tho I920s only as 
toon through this mist of fond 
roeoUoction and unchecked imag- 
inotloB. hort it how lift was in 
thooo palmy dsyt- 

No ono really srorked for a liv
ing. Everybody made hit money 
on tho stock market or in the 
Florida land boom 

There wore only thre# citioo— 
New York Chicago and Moll>-wod. 
The rest of the country was emp
ty

There was only one author His 
name was F S ^ t Fitzgerald 

There were only two important 
clasoot of peopio—tho gangster 
barons srho made illegal liquor, 
tho federal agents who trapped 
and shot them down 

Nobody teemed to have to get 
up to milk cows or deliver bread 
or mine coal or bring home the 
bacon in other prosaic ways.

There was only one dance It 
was called 'The Charleston " 

Every man under 2S was in col
lege Me wore a coonskin coat.

waved a hip flask in one hand and 
a college banner in the other. 
There were only two colleges then 
—Yale and I*rinceton.

Every girl went fo college, too 
She was called a flapper, rolled 
her hose below her knees, and did 
all her courting in a rumble seat

The few who got married were 
wed by a judge with Mayor Jim
my tValkrr acting as best man 
Everybody else enjoyed what was 
known "as free love" or "trial 
marriage "

Bobby Jones sank a Sb-foot putt 
every morning. Babe Ruth 
knocked a home run every after
noon. Jack Dempsey knocked out a 
handsome but underweight for
eigner nsmed Carpentier every 
evening Every bturday Red 
Grange laid aside his iceman's 
tongs and scored two touchdowns 
to win the game in the last minute 
of play

Oh. those razzle-dazzle, mad. 
had "Roaring 20s" Well, maybe 
that was the way life really was 
in what Westbrook Pegler has im
mortalized as "The era of wonder
ful nonsense"

But most of the mature survi
vors of the decade I know don't 
recall having all that fun. They 
say it was just as hard to get up 
the rent money then as It is now, 
and in most families it was prob
ably harder.

Anybody who wants to regard 
the 1930s as the good old days is 
welcome to his emotional binge 
For most of us. the good old days 
are now

DEMOCRAT* HAVE their great
est strength in the cities where 
citizens complain that country 
people, judged by their numbers 
In relation to city population, have 
far more representation than they 
are entitled to.

Yet. looking hack, the court 
took the step of interfering in the 
political questions of a state. Aft
er that It was only a matter of 
how much deeper the court would 
interfere. A number of cases 
could be cited.

ONE 1* ENOUGH After pussy
footing and hacktraeklng. the court 
ruled ui 1927 and 1932 that a Ne
gro m Texas had been deprived 
of the equal protection of the 14th 
Amendment when he was kept 
from voting because of his color.

The most sensational action of 
the court in the aocial domain— 
if only because it is the most 
vivid In recent memory—was its 
contrary actioas on segregation. 
Here it really pussyfooted.

In 189R the court ruled a state 
could segregate Negroes—that it 
was constitutional to do so—pro
vided that in their segregated 
place they were given treatment 
equal to that given white people.

FOR THE NEXT 58 years suc
ceeding courts skidded aU around 
the pr^lem of deciding whether 
segregation by itself was or wasn't 
constitutional

Instead, it crept up on that ma
jor decision by a number of de
cisions ruling out segregstion in 
various forms and places — but 
only because the treatment given 
Negroes wasn't equal to that 
given whites

In 19f>4 it took the plunge, said 
the court of 1896 was wrong.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Thomas Collar Acts As A  Splint

Dear Dr. Molner What is the 
principle of a Thomas collar for 
treating a crushed disc of the 
neck' How does this relieve 
pain in both arms? How long 
must it be worn?—L. L.

We have to start with an un
derstanding that "pain"—or any 
other sensation—is not felt until 
the impulses reach the brain.

If we burn a finger, we know It 
only when ends of the nerves, 
damaged by the burn, have sent 
their ou tra^  signals to the brain

The pain tracts are in the 
spinal cord, the nerv’es to the ex
tremities emerging from the cord

The point at which they emerge 
is importont, for they must pass 
between the bones the gpine 
IM ‘$ say that one of the aiscs. 
between these bones, is damaged 
with the rooult that a nerve is 
pinched at that point.

The pinched ntrvo oends its 
"poin" respeost to the brain—but 
to us it may soom to bo o "pain 
in the arm "

The Thontas coQnr acto eseen- 
tially as a apilat. It Umita motion 
of the spino In tho region of the 
nock; H relieves or prevents mus
cle spasm, and It holds the vtr- 
Isbrao. or bones of th t  nock, 
ap$n Jut m oa0 to prevMt ir

ritation or "pinching" of the nerve 
at tho damaged point.

That’s why the collar can 
relieve pain in both arms.

The length of time the collar 
must be worn is quite variablo. 
depending on the severity of pain 
without n. the relief afforde«f by 
wearing it. and sometimes other 
technical factors.

cialist fo give the "brain wave' 
test In the first place 

• • •

Dear Dr. Molner; My wife has 
an abnormal focus of activity in 
one of the temporal lohFs of her 
brain Is there medicine that can 
cure this' Or would you advise 
an operation?—T. B

I presume that this condition 
was discovered by means ef an 
electro-encephalogram, or "brain 
wave" test. And the test certainly 
was performed for good reason. 
But you didn't tell me any of the 
sym^oms that ImpoUod tho tMt, 
so I m in the dark.

However, this sort ef finding 
does net nereosarily imply that 
surgery is needed or is odvisaMo. 
Often one of the anti-convulaant 
ntedications (which can bo taken 
indefinitely) will control the difft- 
culty. I can't have any more 
cific an opinion thon that. But 
since she has had the test, she 
obviously wlU recotvo odvko on 
treatment from a hfghty-sklOed 
phyiidna for E tafcos •  apg-

Dear Dr. Molner; I know eyphi- 
lis is a venereal di.sease that is 
contagious How can a woman 
know she has it ' What are the 
signs' Is there snv cure'—WOR
RIED MISS

It's better not to get it than to 
cure it afterward—but you know 
that, so I won't lecture you.

Syphilis has three stages. First, 
the primary sore, sometimes hut 
not always located where the in
fection starts. In women this may 
not he noticed since the sore is

KInle.ss. Second, some weeks 
er there are fever and rash. 

These in turn disappear as a rule 
and the third stage may come 
soon, or may not m  for several 
years. That Is the stage in whkh 
the disease ia known as "tho 
greot Imitator," and It can cauae 
or intensify all sorts of serious 
and mental deterioration.

If there's any question as to 
whother one has contracted syph
ilis, a Mood teM (and in some iiF 
■tonces a spinal fluid test) will 
give the answer. Treatment ia us
ually successful if given eorly; In 
the late stagoa cure 1$ more dif- 
fleoK and in any event It cannot 
(zvercomo tho nerious damago 
that nuqr h m  bo«R doa*.

The Leon GlQIs family kaa pauaad la 
our ei^  on route to CaUfornla via thab 
madafa vorafon of jh# prairie aeheoatr. 

' la Utolr rubhar tirad. bu^board aqulppad 
with bottled gaa aad othar coovoiiionoes, 
tbey Mt oat from Richmond. Va. quita 
aomo time ago for tho Wost Caoat.

Nov why would anybody do that? OiUis 
■aya that It ia to fulfill a dream for him 
and his wife and thair broad of six ehil- 
dran to get away from tha fast paee of 
modern Ufe. 1 suppoae that’s as good a 
reason as any, and thore's no better way 
to slow down than to rdl along bahind 
the plodding of a span of horses.

•••riar er saddla-aorar bunch than thaae
hrothren aad ilatan for whom tlm
bad aomabow jeggod away up tha 

Hikers, of obuna, ar» a drat a doren 
About tho only way OM of thaaa ean 
command attantion U la carry a Mggar 
load than tba one before. I muat say some 
have borno some pretty prediffoua leads 
hut someday one wUI pack a rafrlgorator 
for good maasure.

THIS 11 BY NO MEANS tho first such 
visit to our fair city, nor wiU it be the 
last Apparently there's something ir- 
restiMe about tackling tho open road In 
an archaic or unseomlngly manner.

We’ve had an aasortmant of covered 
wagons. Including one which purported 
fo be a travelling Gospel meeting. The 
collections sort of helped it keep going.

On other occasions wt have had cyclists 
pump wearily into town, with barely 
enough strenidh left to wobble to the 
newspaper office Somehow a night's rest 
seemed to revive them sufficiently for 
the next leg of their journey in quest of 
fame or fortune.- Some of them said they 
wanted to sec if it could be done—and It 
could, because it's been done many times 
before

ANOTHER TRIBE If thoao who push 
wheelbarrows er assertod odd vohiclas. I 
ean fathom somoona paying off an alac 
tioa bet by pushing friendly adYMUiy 
around tho town square la a whoMbar 
row, hut to strika out aerOH tha countn 
behind one of them things is a trifle 
baffling. •

We one# had a bushy-faced gentleman 
who cllmbod off a bus hare, preceded 
to outfit himMlf for a trek to the West 
Coast He stocked up on shoes, •shirts, 
levis, and provisions in a toy wagon he 
bought at one of our department stores 
After pausing for his picture and a few 
commenU for posterity he took off to
ward the land of the setting sun. By the 
end of the first day, he had got past the 
air base.

THEN THERE ARE the long rangers 
those horsemen who want to prove that 
old Dobbin isn't through, or that today's 
riders have just as tough bottoms as 
those ef yesteryear Once we had a Pony- 
Express race which had one of its over
night points here I've never seen a bone

the  spr ing  season stirs all of us to 
soma unusual activities. This Is the time 
when college boys push beds, pack ttle 
phene booths, engage In talking mars 
thons. eat goldfish and razor bladfs It 
also is a season when folks seem to take 
to the road aboard sverything from a 
stick horse to a flivver. If I am ever 
tempted. I hope I'll Mttle on a pogo-stick 
The thought of H would quickly set me 
aright -JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

We've M isjudged The Poor Slob

Every man Jack today has a half nel
son on the language of the psychoanalytic 
couch, which leads to the conchiiion that 
a little knowledge is a dangerous thuig. 
especially when Freudian 

Everyone knows what "litlerbug" is; A 
deaeration of highways, byways, na
tional parks, picnic areas. Iwaches and 
America, the Beautiful For years, thLs 
column has been campaigning to make 
litterbugging in the first degree a hang
ing offense with only slightly modifled 
punishment for lesser degrees.

Rl'T, NOW, I don't know! The litterbug 
has been psyched recently at the tnstiga 
tkMi of the National Advisory Council of 
Keep American Beautiful. Inc., a national 
nonprofit, nonpartisan organization dedi- 
caled to tho preoervatioa and improve
ment of America's scenic beauty 

Weil. sir. It may surprise you. as it did 
mt. to learn that the litterbug is net nec
essarily a pig who leaves a trail of dirt 
and gum wrappers wherever he goes, or 
a slattern who strews apple roret, box 
lops and paper sacks in hw wake, or an 
antisocial character who get* even with 
society by defacing the environment, or 
an adult delinquent who festoons the road 
sides with beer cans

ry Council of Keep America Beautiful. 
Inc.

It is society, and not the individual, who 
IS to blame The smattering of psychiatry- 
thal IS now common coinage should en
able any individual who squeezed past the 
sixth grade to diagnose the litterbug 
Doubtless he throws beer cans on the 
freeway because his mother didn't lose 
him or he was weaned too soon.

Who knows' Perhaps his mother was 
frightened by a garbage truck Or, at the 
age of three, the woman who makes 
roadside confetti of candy wrappers. Mnd- 
wich boxes and paper cupe may have had 
a trsumalic experience with an incinera
tor.

NO, THE LITTERBUG -and hold on 
going around this curve—tossot milk ear- 
tons, paper towels and used ham hones 
beside the highway because In "the vast 
and eomplex machinery of modern so
ciety he has suffered a 'loss of identity ’ ’’ 
Furthermore, he has difficulty in "relat
ing emotionally ” to this complicated 
world

So. Magnolia, the litterbug isn't ju-st 
another bum lacking a social conscious
ness. We have pitifully misjudged this 
poor slob for whom the times are so out of 
joint that he suffers a "feeling of 'aliena
tion' — a sense of anonymity which leads 
the individual to ask 'R'ho am P ' — and 
loosens the individusl'i tense of social re 
sponsibility and tends to block out his 
social conscience "

THE BEDEARCH group only states the 
obvious when it adds, "Not cmly do the in
dividual and his family go more places 
and take with them more disposable items 
with which they must dispense before 
they get home, but travel itself induces 
anonymity. The very abundance which 
characterises the society as a whole cre
ates a psychological clunata where care
less disposal is an almost logical result.

"The production of such items," the re
port continues, "appears effortless, the 
use of them u certainly effortless Why 
should the disposal of them also — to com
plete the image of abundance and ex
pandability — not be effortless*"

YEAH. JUDGE, why shouldn't It be' 
It is one woman's opinion that the Na- 

iKwal Advisory Council of Keep America 
Beautiful with this claptrap has cut the 
ground right out from un^r itself and 
similar organizations struggling to keep 
the high wavs and the nation clean and 
heautifol How can the numerous states 
that now impose heavy fines for litter- 
bugging continue to do to when the vic
tim only tossed the beer can out the win
dow b^ause he had suffered a severe
lou of identity resulting from conflict 
with the "vast and complex machinery of

THAT DIAGNOSI* of the litterhug Is 
one reached by the Institute of Motiva
tional ResMreh. per the National Adviso-

modern society'*
Boy-' The apprehended litterbug In 

court needs not a mouthpiece but a bead 
shriaker as the quickest route hack to the 
open road
'OtprifM. im. Cnu*a r*auir« arwdKsu. toe >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A  Red Scientist Is A  Red

WASHINGTON D C -  Nothing u 
neutral — not even science. President 
Kennedy, history • minded though he us
ually is, steps back into the wrong cen 
tury when he glve.s any credence to 
Khrushchev's offer to "share" peaceful 
projects in Space. On a somewhat lower 
but still significant level, I have s letter 
written by Eugene Rabinowitch, editor of 
the Bulletin of the Atomic Scimees, who 
commits the same anachronism —that 
of believing mid . century science to be 
neutral

Dr. Rabinowitch's credo illustrates one 
of the hard • to . kill fsUacioa of our 
times. He writes;

" I CONSIDER Kience as a potential 
bridge of understanding between the two 
ideological camps, and am willing to co
operate with Russian scientists who, I be
lieve, rcpre.sent a force in the Soviet 
Union exercising a certain Influence for 
more restraint In Soviet policy toward the 
Wost and to some extent alM for IncrooM 
in intellectual freedom wrlthin the Soviet 
Union ’’

If Americans readily recognize this cre
do, it is because it is an old-fashioned 
one, predating the Communist drive to 
world power Tha belief in pure, non- 
political science also is recognizable be
cause it is the idea behind "cultural ex
change" with the Reds. It is. In broad 
form, the "Pugwash" philosophy of tho 
President's reigning scientific odvisors, 
notably Dr. Jerome Wiosner,

cause of his "Who's Who " background 
He was bom in 1901 in St Petersburg 
• Leningrad) and had some terrible first
hand experience with Communist brutali
ties in the IQ17-2I revolutionary period 
He turned up as an MlT professor, 
served on the Manhattan Project for 
building the first atomic bombs

ONE OF THE Comrades whose ar
ticles are published in the Bulletin is A. 
V. Topchiev, the Commissar of Soviet 
Sconce. Topchiev is so "sdonUfic" that 
he has purged the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences of political non . conformists for 
the party erlme of "objeetiveness."

How does Dr Rabinowitch explain hii 
credo? He sUtas " . . .  the Bulletin Is 
not, and is not intended to be, an anti
communist magazine. Its main raison 
d etre is the need . . .  to prevent man
kind from sliding into a war which could 
destroy both the democraUc West and the 
Communist East "

But Dr. Rabinowitch has been In this 
country long enough to know that war 
will not come by our initiative. If war 
comes, it will be a defiant and valorous 
act on the pait of the West -  it would 
demonstrate that whoever tries to “ bury" 
us must die in tho same gravo.

(CtetrltoitMl by MrNMwIit SrMlesta. Im  )

THE IDEA OF trusting Russian Cotn- 
munists, just bocauM Umot happen to 
be scientists, takos the shape of a Trojan 
Horse which smuggles enemy fighters in
side American defenses. Tho belief that 
’Conununlsts will check their Communism 
outside the laborMory, and will forgot 
about World Rovolutkm in fivor of Space 
vehicles for weather prediction, commun
ication and exploration is ono of tho Aady 
loneo down which tho Konnody Admiais- 
treUon has wandorod lo tta No Win pol
icy. .

Dr. Rabinowitch makoo o sohaMo «i> 
mako « ( itfoBtlflo

ColmsThe Patients
BOSTON I* -  Tropical fish can ho 

tranquilisers.

That’s why •the Boston Aquarium So
ciety furnishes and maintains tanks and 
firii for Mvtn groator Boston hoopitola and 
ethor institutions.

Tht booutiful tMi havo the effect of 
calming patients, especially childrm, tba 
•odety ftys.

Eviti deeton and dontlats find a fMi 
lank in thair afflaa la appradatad hp
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Nuclear Air 
Blasts Seen 
In U.S. Tests

By ELTON C. FAY 
AsieetotoS Pt« m  MUitofe aftoM  VM M  

as AO M«wa latlMlt
‘ WASHINGTON (AP (-Nuclear 
blaala from devicea hurled aavar* 
al hundred milea aloft, to teat out 
theories about antimiaaile tech* 
niques probably will be inclutM 
in the U.S. series of tests over 
the Pacific acheduled to start late 
next month

Defense Secretary Robert I. 
McNamara, without giving details 
iihout altitudes or other factora, 
says such testa would help in the 
search for a defense against an 
enemy balllaUc mitsilt attack.

President Kennedy announced 
March 3 the United Statea would 
n-suma nuclear testing in tha at
mosphere unless the Soviet Un
ion agreed before then to a fool
proof test ban agreement.

During a hearlhg by a House 
.\ppropriations aubcommittaa, the 
transcript of which was ivade 
(Hjblic Tuesday night, McNamara 
\vas asked if atomic explosions 
.vere needed to test the Zeus anti
missile system.

He replied; "The explosion of 
'.uclear weapons in the atmos- 
iherc under properly controlled 
.ind planned conations will add 
to our knowledge of nuclear ef
fects, the effect of one nuclear 
explosion on anothar nuclear 
A capon; the effect of nuclear ex
plosions on radars and other eUc- 
Ironic devices, all of which can 
be of value conceivably in the de
velopment of anti-fCBM sya- 
lima."

This was as far as McNamara's 
mblished remarks went in dls- 
iissing what would be sought in 
be Pacific teat aeries as i^ ted  
0 antimissiles development. 
However. .McNamara appeared

0 bo referring to throe feceta
1 the anti-ICBM study:
1. The radar effect—A nuclear 

xplosion. particularly one of high 
orce, can produce an ionis^ 
loud. This cloud can cut off tha 

i>enatration of radar wavao oa- 
>ential in tracking mtsailaa and

Classroom Door
A saw dear aaparalaa (ha two clasaraaiaa of the sebaat baUdiBg 
at (he Big Sprtag Mata Haapttal. It was pravldod racaatly by 
the Alpha Chi ChapUr of tha Epallaa Hgma Alpha aararUy. Serna 
It wamea of the aararity ralaad fwada far tha dear hy warUag 
at Roy Brace’s ganica gUUaa aid raeaivtag a eammlssloB aa 
gasatlaa they saU. It was palatcd aad lasUllad hy tha haepital 
raaiataaaBea eraw. Shawa with (ha gift are. left (a right, Mrs. 
W. W, Farts aad Mrs. C. W. Utley.

dii'ccting anti-misailaa. Thia 
shielding effect can extend as far 
as 100 miles and last up to aavar- 
al boun. Moraovar, daliberata 
creation of ionltad clouda parhapa 
could be uaed for doooy purpoaaa. 
to preaaot falaa targata for tha 
defending system.

3. Electro-magnatie affect — 
Soma of this affect oa guidance 
and other inatrumants nurtt op
erate in tha air, although u m  pri
mary effect probably would be 
on UM ground. An enamy misaila 
exploding an tha ground ar up to 
several thouaand feat above it 
could crippio cablo and control 
systeau taniporarily, avaa thouM 
tlM bleat and heat of tha axplo- 
sioa left them phyaically undiun- 
agad.

S. Tha affect of one nuclear ax- 
ploaioa on another—This saema to 
point to aavaral pooaibiliUaa. Onn 
IS the idM that a neutron flux, 
produced by nuclear explosion, 
would nautrallaa aad ranoar im
potent tha warhead af an anamy

miasila. How wall this operates 
would depend on aevaral factora, 
including tha type of warhaad and 
hew cleoa tha Zaua or other type 
of Intarcapt misaila axplodad to 
the anamy rocket. ^

McNamara rapaatad in hie taa- 
Umony what ha has aaid before 
—that there are aarioui quaetiena 
H  to Um pracUeallty of Zoua, and 
for that raaaon Um Dofanaa Da- 
parUTMnt rafuaas to permit the 
Army to go into productioo of 
soiTM component of the Zaus un- 
til Um aystam can ba taetad thor
oughly. About tl hilUoa haa bean 
lavaetad la tha projaet.

McNamara said that tha Zaus 
taat, in which the antimiaaila will 
ba fired up from KwaJalain Is
land agalnat AUaa miaailaa to ha 
launched from Vandonbarg Air 
Force Base, Calif., would ba a 
"vary Important milastena" la da- 
vatepmant of tha ayaiam.

Ex*Con Held 
In Robbery
DALLAS (AP) Richard Lm  

Blanhtaship, 14. was uader |1M,- 
OOO bend taday sn-a eharfa of 
tranaporting $11,000 taken »  • 
grocery robbery at Wichita. Kan., 
to DaUaa.

U.S. Commisslooar Madden HiH 
set tha bond Tuaaday aftm* Blan
kenship, a D a l l a s  ax-eoovict, 
waived a haarinf.

An FBI agent who helped ar
rest Blankenship and s e v a r s l  
companions at Gainesvilla said 
authorities hold w a r r a n t s  tor 
Blankenship in Gainesville, Hous
ton, Wicb^ Falls, Wiebits and 
Hutchinson, Kan., and -Utesia. 
N.M.

Tha agent said Blankenship has 
signed a atatamaat admitting ha 
took part in tha Jan. 3 holdup of 

Wichita market, in which ban-

Silent Prifoner 
Gets 5-Year Term
DALLAS (AP)<-A fOsUag prla- 

oBor who won’t thlk, WilUam 
Lydy, heard a jury,flx hia puniab- 
rnaet (or a robbery at five years 
in priaoB Tusedny.

Cauaty (ail Capt. E. L- Haimaa 
testified that Lydy, 31, af Fort 
Wortb, had not aatan for aight 
days aad bad rafuaad watar for 
four days. Ha bagaa tha hunger 
■trika after alaahiag a wrist la 
his oall Marsh It.

Lydy sat Ump tad oUont whh 
ayaa cloasd during hts twiHlay 

Offletrs carHM him to and 
from Um courtroom.

Tha Jury convicted him of tak
ing about $00 in a driva-io foad 
store holdup Feb. L Ha is chargad 
with three other robberies.

Broctro Hop#fult 
Art Ditcourogtd
MUUCO CITY (AP)-Omdalf 

told hondrads af men gntberad 
o u t s i d e  gavanment buildinga 
in hope af baiiig contracted aa 
brstwras that Um m  was no chance 
now of their gaf^ to the Uidtad 
Stataa.

The man began gatharing waaka 
age. Tbty have l^uaad to leava 
althaugh advised rapaatodly UMt 
contraetiag af bracaroa w fl aat 
start (ar ssMral weeks aad wiQ 
not ba dona hare.

Railrood Link
MEXICO CITY (A P I-A  dirsct 

railroad link batwoao M a i^  Ci^ 
and Maridn on Um Yucatan Penin
sula wiU fa into sarrloa April 1. 
Cars of two s a m p a n l a i  wtil 
be intarchangeir at Coatsacoakos. 
where a new brid^ was openad 
laat week.

Big Spring n ’axot) Harold,

Sciantists Study 
Balloon Findings
BROWNWOOD (AP)— Natiamd 

Aaranautks and 8|mc«  AdnUais- 
tratloa sdsatists art stwMag in. 
strumeuta from a fbotbaU flsid. 
sised ballooo launched bera Igim-

‘^̂ Bstrumaats from Um baUaan 
ware raaaasrsd lata Tuea^ 
about an milea south of Hattks- 
borg, Miss. Tbty wars fast aloft
to measure stemic faHout aad

JIMMII iONIS
GUtOa STREET 

CONOCO IKRVICB

tin Arsgf 
Dial AM i-litl

Now Optnf
Discount

Liquor Sfoio
6 0 7  S . G r t f g

S ill. SONNIR, OwiMT 

DIKB TALSOT, Mgr.

the
dits took 133,000 after tying up 
about M euMoRMrs and employes.

toy Rais# Out
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Many 

fsdaral smployss wUl gat s pay 
raise in June. Treasury Minister 
Antonio Ortiimena approved s 18 
per cant Incranaa In the amount 
for parsonnal banafits. snd offl- 
dals M id  much of It would go to 
raise salarlea.

UATIONWIBa TBAOna •XMTAL 
U m I a  «M  n t .  SB tISM, e«Mt to 
«M«( MrvlM rrMtonTaMs TUUr«.
rtrUllMr wr*« 
■•vlAS SMUM. «ts«r«. tow X 
u4 wUshsn.

«S*r«. SMitr Bovars. 
j. SAto« rwa, oaBtto 
ten. hllMat. aandan 

m»mt ttttat Baan.
aUM JOWW. M«t. 

MSS W Sto AS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNiY.AT.UW  

sot Saurvy 

Dial AM 4-2Sf1

^  Extra largw lU  
butkal family slzs

^ Chok« of ytllowa 
rod or turquoho

P H IIC O  1 9 "
Briefcose Portable

•2.50
A WEEK

I?" Ovtfol Diogonal
Lighuvt and slimmest portabla of them alU Beautiful 
white Alligator-clad or saddle laatiMr clad finish. Tale- ^ 
scoping ptv’Ot terma.

199“
Eirhaags

PHILCO^oadix 
Automatic Wathw

a Waahaabic
13-pound load

•2.50 w™
a Wondar-wwah agitator.—M  

blndaa to pull or taaur 
a Wnlar Mvar a Water filter 
a Dateffant dfapanawr

— B— ■ — — rf

n e w  t ir e s
USED TIRES 
retreads

|ii

THURSDAY
3 HOUR 

NIGHT SALE
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 29

from g P.M. to • P.M. wa will held a gigantic NIGHT 
SALE . .  . a m W aavar before aquallad in UM arM. 
Wt guarantee tremendoua Hviags on a wide aetoction 
of top quality . . .  top luune marchandiaa! Included 
are rafhgarators. wariMrs. dryers, ranges, freesars 
, . . power mowers. lawn auppltea . . . tcievlstao aad 
raduw . . . auto acccssortoi . . . housawarca . . . 
bicycloo . . . tricydea . . . Flraitooa Tirea . . .  a 
feotastic array of senMUonal buys on "moat wanted" 
items for home and car
Thara'a MORE Uuui just our night sale prices . . . 
you CM buy on EASY TERMS and taka op to two 
yaara to pay. Also . . .  a Mscial gift with every 
budget purchaaa of lIf.M  or rmts.
REMEMBER! Om  Mght only . . . THURSDAY . . . 
g to • p.m. NIGHT SALE.

(hit Out And Bring Tliia Coupon With You . .  . You 
May Bo A Wlanar)

NAME .......................................... ......................

ADDRESS .........................................................

ALL SIZES
13, 14,15 a 16

IN C H

B IG G ES T  TRA D E-IN  
A LLO W A N C E IN  TO W N

^ / t O N S

[ U B E l f s j  
^W 8£-rrpf Hexard 

Guaraate*

BUY HOW!
Every new Flreetcete Hr* k  

OUAMANTUBO
1. Aaetom ***•• •

■MW •*'<t fwteflels to» Hw 
III* •! Ill* arwpwi

3. AfaiiMl nomiir ••••I te—mmetonei 
•ficMiiiiratf •• «*|^Tajy
niSTL amnite

I Itopeln DiMe •UteiA «te«BW
npbiin ito a«w «te

"ejSLjwS*

T i l r 9 $ l o n 9
507 E. 3rd Big Spring, Tfxot AM 4-5564

Sonitory Ctllophon« Pack

Gauze Diapers
Soft ond Abtorbinf 

S i l t  2 0 '' X 40"

PER
D O Z .

It 100*1 oflan you find suti high 
quollty at such a low prtoa. 
Anthan/s awn famaus bcund 
toaara are antra soft, abaotp- 
anC wtoppad In sanitwy padia 
Whilaaniv. Reeuter S2.69 value 
. . .  took at what you save. 
Stock up nowl

U fo i i f t *  F itH d  C rib  SIm b I
A bargain «ou aan't aftard to miss. Anthon/s awn Anca 
bsand muslm orib shaats moon firtt quality at a law aosL 
KT square sattow. Choaao tram white, sink, bhja. mint 
ar niaias. Nmv Is Hw tfma to got your notassary suppty.

REaiVING BUNKETS
WAX--sa. nn#t

Cslla-wTopaad paikags at thw baou- 
Mhii blankati mokas a »alaowia gdt. 
A teal ba«Qoln et this rock baNam 
priea. White with pink, btuo ar malao 
siTtoo. Site 26"  X 14".

I(

iR fo n ft ' P a d d «d  Kfi99

CREEPERALL

1 2 -1 1  1 4 9
UiMba I  *

Cblldf«fi*s CoffoN Twill

BOXER SHORTS

InfoRtt* T«rry CM k

Nap'n'Play Suit
-atoabtoTowsss avA. a^lman 
ar matoa rtow aan yaw aPtoto as* 
' ter a* ate to* mtoaP

E - I 2 v 1 l  1 7 7
MsH m I  •

SIZES
3 - 6

Pint qurnwy oownucrion io Tng
wool. Otildron wIN tore the KorMy ooctMt. earn- 
tartobto oM alaatic •otsftMnd Yogi chalie of I  
BMcticoi aatars. blu  ̂ brawn, MarcooL An un>
w9VVVQD*y Ww prim

iBfU' l-PiaBB

DIAPER SET
•avf anwar tor «. rm*
mmmr toanSstote «t«an awh me-

ŵ r̂v
i y «  F *L !-Fl.*f*f*--***f?*-*?y*.

I r o i iM  Fifilsb, M « fa l

HIGH CHAIR

NOW ^ 8 ^
H*s the new look yaw want In safety, 
eonvarviarKa. camtort and styting, don't 
laok any (urthar AH ttaai frwnw saot and 
bock. Eachislva todvlass uphotstory, baau- 
ttfui matoaic iransatona Bnidt Ona 
hand Bwtngowoy, unbraokabia trwy akjs 
auto type sofaty strop. Choose from whMo

TERRY CLOTH PANTIES
-V 4 pair9 9 ‘

\ Stoch im new whUa moao train. 
tog ponttas are at a lew, tow 
trioi. ^MiHi and Dmal cotem 

T W  itoa 00 to 4. ()nlv ana af toe 
countlote borgolru In aur bokv

nVarld'a BbH  Boby SiNBr*

INFANSEAT

BABY CARRIAGE COVER
aamaaa

guMFf HW

SbB I I T b SC'*

mrongppi npsoB lOTPfyp D̂wwwOWDaya
A fully adhiBMbto, five pasttlan tiond 
tots baby Ito fVrt ar sN up. hositlons are 

quickly and aouly changed. Sturdy heavy gouge ttaai stand, wlds tpraod togi 
poaiHva Mirfaas amtoct. Mads of sna-ptaca maldsd piasHc — nbkad far addni 

’ atrangth. Msasuras 20" htgh 10" wide and <" daŵ  waiohs only ZM pounds. 
Safi auBUan Is aararad with wtoa-ctoon atoatta. Natal khia. pink ar yoEam.

Town and CfNinWy

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 111 8:ttl
3 'A

j t ' C i ' s ' . L f r i p
w ^ * . s r . ! a a
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Lines Forming
On Race Vote

DALLAS (AP)—A croup of 
buttneM uid dumb iMdert will 
UiBdi lid^ ' > rowtuto to op-

r e the piri-mutueJ rderendum 
the May f  primary.

E. B. Germany, Dallas Indus- 
trialiat, said business leaders. 
merchanU and bankers “ who can 
remember the trouble caus^ by 
horse racinc in the peat" will form 
the committee.

“ Many of us can r^nember the 
great wave of thugs who follow 
the race trades from our expe
rience with pari-mutuel betting in 
the past." Germany said “We 
hope to point out the evils and 
dangers that could arise if bet
ting is allowed back in Texas.” 

Dr. W R White, chancellor of 
Baylor University, will alro be a 
co-chairman of the committee

Dr. Jimmie Allen, director of 
the Christian Life Commission of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, said in Houston Monday 
the campaign will be a united ef
fort by a number of denomina
tions

"We expect to get into high 
gear immediately." Dr. A l l e n  
said

FORT WORTH (AP) H o r s e  
breeders and landowners banded 
together Monday for organised 
efforts to re\ive legal horse rac
ing in Texas

They formed the Texas Horse 
Breeders Association, headed by 
Lester Goodson of Houstin as act
ing chairman.

The group endorsed proposals 
for pan mutuel betting on horse 
races, which will appear on May 
5 pnmary election ballots of both 
the Democrats and Republicans.

Votes will express individual 
opinion, calculated to influence 
but with no bindmg effect on state 
lawmakers.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W«d., March 28, 1962

DEAR ABBY

Fother Is A
* -V

Den Mather
iot...

DEAR ABBY: My father is a 
den mother. My mother said she 
would be our dm mother but my 
lather has had to run most of the 
meetings because my mother nev
er gets home in time. My father 
works the night shift ao he is home 
when I get home from school All 
the kids like my Dad and he 
makes a very good den mother, 
but some of the kids make fun of 
me How can I get my mother 
to he the den mother she prom
ised to be’  JIMMY

DEAR JIMMY: Don't let the 
teasing get you down. Most kids 
would give anything if their fath
ers could be "den mothers.”  I 
think you’re lucky.

what he does beeausc his Ulaess 
has lodged tai his mtod Instead W 
his luags?

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
self - addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely W’edding,”  send 50 
cenU to Abby, Box 3305. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

In San Antonio, a spokesman 
for the Committee for Hmsc Rac
ing said one milliOB tabloid news
papers carrying material in sup
port of pari mutual betting will 
be dutributod before the primar
ies. Separate editions of the news
papers will go to rural and urban 
areas.

Modem Road 
Values Cited
DALLAS (A P I-  Modern high

ways with new safety features 
can slash the fatal aeddent rate 
In half. Mate highway engineer 
D. C. Greer told the Governor's 
Safety Conferenoe.

Greer said the Midway Depart- 
iirtM a two-yaarment haa compi 

Mody of l.SM milee of roads bo- 
forr and after modernisation.

The end prodoct of the Mudy, 
he said, wae "fatal aoridents 
were sJaibed in half oa these 1,500 
mtlet of modernised highways" 

Greer urged esubon rather than 
optimism over the improvement 
In Texae fatality rate, adding. 
"We may aocn have the sad duty 
of reporting it to be on the riae " 

"Tte reasoe for this ia quite 
simple: Our traffic in Texas 
threatens to overwhelm as. We 
DOW have some S million motor 
vehk-lcs in Texas and we are add
ing them at a rata of 1 millioa 
a%ery four years.”  be said 

Gov. Price Daniel told the group 
that trafHc deaths have dropped 
11 per ocat ia I  years in epite of 
a 30 per cent increase ia Texas 
driven and milea travelled Mnoe 
IBM.

Daaiel said the average annual 
trafTic death toll (or the five-yoar 
penod was US fewer persona 
killed each year than ia lOM

DEAR ABBY: How can you tell 
a mother her faults? She com
plains that she is “ lonely” , but she 
brings so much of it on herself 
with her fussy ways. She is a nut 
on housekeeping When she s ex
pecting guests for dinner, she even 
cleans out her garage'

Even worse, regardless of whose 
house she's in. she scours "spots" 
from the’ stove, bleaches the sink, 
walls and scrubs around the fau
cets. She thinks she's being helpful 
when she “ rearranges" your cup
boards. not realizing she makes 
you feel like a poor housekeeper. 
She points out little things like, 
"The children's shoe laces need 
washing.” and “Your towels look 
faded" We love Mom, but we 'her 
married daughters) are nervous 
wrecks after each visit Print this, 
Abby It might help

EXHAUSTED 'Mom just left' 
DEAR EXHAl.STED: Yoor 

mother's “ faMlaess" It probably 
due to an excess of nervous ener
gy. You'll never change her, to 
learn U mil wHh the punches. Go 
about your buslurtt and let her 
scour, scrub and "rearrange.”  
She loves H!

DEAR ABBY My husband's 
hair is thin and he says hit ears 
get cold at night Ht wants to wear 
a night cap and I don't like the 
idea. Do men near them now or 
not’  MARRIED 44 YEARS 

DEAR MARRIED: Night caps 
are stIU very popniar iboth to 
diiuk and to wear) and I ant toM 
they stm tell quite a few.

Cub Pack 1 
Makes Awards
A host of awards were present

ed to Scouts Monday night at a 
Pact 1 meeting held at Airport 
School Some 75 persons were 
present.

A. J. Hoover, cubmaster, gave 
the invocation Den 3 held the flag 
ceremony and presented a skit. 
Den 3 also won the attendance 
trophy Joe Jackson, council rep
resentative, made the in.spection 
and presided over roll calls. Re
freshments were served by 
Den 2

Bear badges were presented to 
Lloyd Kuykendall. Oran Kilgore. 
Gregory Hickman. Robert Roth 
and Edward Prestwood Randy 
Hoover and Joe Davis received 
Laon badges A two ■ year pin went 
to Larry Candler.

Awarded arrow points were Bob
by Davis. Randy Davis. .Michael 
Gerhart Larry Ringener, Gary 
Ringener. George Cole. Larry 
Platte. Dickie Barnett. Lloyd Kuy
kendall. Oran Kilgore. Gregory 
Hichman. James Connor, Ricky 
Davis. Skipper Husky. Robert 
Roth, Eduard Prestwood, Gary 
Strickland and Gary Studeville.

-  ms

More Thefts
Plague Police
The rash of burglariM aad 

thaftB. which broke out several 
dejre ago, continues to plague Big 
Spring police.

0. T. Tilley, Deaert Sanda Res
taurant. 2910 US 80 west, called 
officers early Tuesday morning to 
investigate a breaking and enter
ing.- The music box and dgaretto 
machine were pried open and 
money taken, four paper cups of 
cranberry sauce eaten, a 17-inch 
TV set taken from a small room, 
and U)e office raniacked.

Some 9200 in cash was not taken, 
as the owner recently changed its 
hiding place.

Jack Lewis Auto Sales, 1500 W. 
4th. told police that a chrome- 
plated fender skirt was taken from 
a car on the parking lot, and that 
another was thrown under the car.

Two subjects were arrested and 
found with stolen items taken from 
the home of Harold Wilson. 904 
E. 3rd, early Tueaday morning. 
Patrolman Sam Fuller, riding a 
motonprcle, got a description of 
the missing radio and two clocks, 
and was told two men were seen 
to enter the house. He found two 
men who had the stolen items in 
the railroad yard. They were taken 
to the police station and will be 
charged with burglary.

Midland Firm 
To Build Rink

AUSTIN (AP'-Southwest Ice 
Rink Corp. of Midland has an
nounced plans to build a $200,000 
ice skating rink here.

Lewis Clemens, general mana
ger. said the building in east Aus
tin will contain 9.600 square feet 
of ice surface and will have seat
ing lor about 500.

To Speak Here

CONFIDENTIAL TO B.J.: No 
oao woold think of holding a do- 
llrioai pneomonla patient renpoo- 
slblo for his artloos. Why tkoold a 
maalor depressive be blamed for

Tho Rev Glenn Smith. Denver, 
Colo., will be the speaker Wednes 
day at S pm at the Trinity 
Baptist Church He will show col
or slides of the Silver State Youth 
Camp, of which he is a director. 
Rev Smith is .also a director of 
the Rocky Mountain Evangelistic 
Association. C o l o r a d o  Springs. 
Colo.

LISTEN TO

RADIO

95.3 MGS 
Noon 
Until 

Midnight

Hearingaids
No Salesman Will 

Coll On You
from oor office exrrpt by ap
pointment Uiroogh oor offlco.
Soleomeo nho roll withoot ap- 
poiaUneal. elalming to repre- 
■eat Heariog Aid Center, are 
ImMotorv.
If a salesman rails ao yao 
claiming to represent os, pleaso 
roll AM 3-4393 for rooflrma- 
lloo.
We will BOW mall ooppltes np- 
on reqoest.

H E A R IN G  A ID  C E N T E R
so; Permian BMg.

Laos Coalition
Regime Is Seen
HONG KONG (AP i-W  AvereU 

Hammsin has forecaM that (̂ en. 
Pboumi Noonvan. Mrong man of 
the royal Laotian govornment. will 
•vcntually agree to a coalition 
Catonct

The U.S aasistant secretary of 
Mato told a nears conference that 
formation of a new regime under 
Prince Souvanna Phouma. the 
avtzwedly neutral premier-dexig- 
nnto. it the common objective of 
all friends of Laos and common 
aetiae will bring Phoumi around.

“ He is a soldier,” Harriman 
aakl “ He will aoon realize he is 
out of Mep with all the others"

Cancer Crusade 
Day Announced
LAMESA (SCI -  April 17 hat 

been doaignatod at “Caricer Cru 
•ade Day" here and the month 
of April as "Cancer Control

Jake Lippard, president of the 
Dawoon County Chapter of the 
American Cancer ^ le ty , said 
that Mra. W, C. McCarty would 
be in charge of a hauae-to-houte 
fund campaign on April 17, Ad
vanced fjR j chairman Ray Evana 
reported 9390 bad bacn p l^ ed  ao 
far. Tlw 19|I goal ia 9SAW.

Duster Robbed
Lake Of Water
Amoag othara, 0. H Ivia, aa- 

Biataat nunagar of the Cokwada 
River Municipal Wator Diatoict. 
haa a law ragard for aandatorms 
•udi aa the ont which poniMied 
this area toot Saturday.

Cbeckhig Ma laka laveia bafora 
the storm and aftar, and allowing 
for normal oonaumption. Ivta fig- 
urad that tha big diiater with gusto 
exesading 79 mp k oucked otM 
Mxnefblng Hka 40 mfflion gaUana 
i f  wtoar.

/ / Here Are Just A Few
Of The Ways Herald 
Classified Ads
Make Life Better
For My Family / /

T h e y  c o n v e rt no  lo n g e r u sed  
h o u se h o ld  ite m s in to  c o sh  th a t  I 
c o n  u se  fo r th in g s  w e  re a lly  n e e d .
T h e y  q u ic k ly  a n d  e a s ily  re n t sp o re  
ro o m s o r a p a r tm e n ts .
T h e y  f in d  re lia b le  b a b y - s itte rs  
a n d  h o u se  h e lp .
W h e n  w e  lo se  so m e th in g  th e y  
h e lp  u s re c o v e r it .
A n d - th e y  o re  h e lp fu l w h e n  it  
co m e s to  b u y in g  o n e w  h o m e , 
re n tin g  o la rg e r  p la c e , lo c a t in g  o 
g cxxJ su m m e r c o m p  fo r  th e  k id s , 
a n d  h u n d re d s  o f o th e r th in g s !

T o  p la c e  a  W o n t A d  c o ll A M  4 -4 3 3 1  
b e tw e e n  8 A  M  a n d  5 :3 0  P .M , A  
f r ie n d ly  A d  W r it e r  w ill h e lp  y o u .

HERAID CLASSIFIED ADS
Th« Woy fro Btfrfrtr Living

710 Scurry AM 4-4331

General Assures 
S. Viet Nam Aid

a '

tAIGON. South Viat Nam (AP) 
-^Gaa Lymaa Lamnitzar aaturaa 

Unitod Statoa will .“ pro- 
vida whatovtr is Baaded" to help 
South Vint Nam win ita fight 
againM tha ComimmlMi.

The chairman of tha U.S. Joint 
Chiefi of Staff flaw hara from Thai
land for a 2H-day inapection. Ha 
will viait rwM of tho areas where 
thert has been heavy fighting in

roeant weeke batweea govarnmant 
forcae of thia Southeast Aaian-rt' 
public and tha CommuniM VIM 
Cong guarrUlas. Ha alao will aaa 
Praeidant Ngo Dlnh Diem.

Encort
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-Lady, a 

S-year-old blue tick hpnting dog.
bore three puppiea five weeks 
after bearing a litter of nine, vM-
erinarian L. Richard Baldwin re
ported. Baldwin said aueh -ocr 
curences are rare.

T h e
S t a t e  
I V a t i o i ^a l  

B a x kHeme Owned
Heme Operated

f -

••k ‘.i

H i

COOK CLEAN THE

WITH HEAT AS CLEAN
AS ELECTRIC LIGHT

Most homemakers will admit they have a hard enough job 

cleaning the inside o f cooking utensila. Scouring fuel grime 

from outer surfaces, too, just adds unnecessarily to kitchen 

chores. But clean, flameless, electric heat is free from by-prod

ucts of combustion that smudge and soil utensils. Pots and pane» 

walls and curtains, and the range itself, stay cleaner. YonTI be 

surprised how much time you’ll save for other household acthr- 

ities when you cook the clean, flameless electric way. See 

your electric appliance dealer today.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R V I C E C O M

R. L MAU, M.Mfw AM4..M1
P A N Y

I
I

‘ J  ' I'J -

Dang Clcn
fIrM an Ji 
tha Cnrda

ABILENE 
1 ^9  para 
rlet 3-AAA, 

stnrto
poof-ef, M ,  jwLng of I tu««djy nfl 

Tha Long

Plctortd 
ACC aad

twa laeal

(ram (Tw

lank far at 
(taaca. a m
eoarafa”  k
of AbUcac
mambtrB (
Spriag HI 
toama M 
LIom ’ Cta( 
Student Ui 
night.

Nntt pia- 
“ imiM" fo( 
pxeal.

"Know 
told tha f  
xtill oonfid 
ndanea not 
hit taamn 
Raapoct tli 
playart. D 
confldenca 
denct can 
n e « .

“Cooptra 
‘ makM w< 
ura,”  point 
necataary I 

Tha ACC 
aring at tk 
worka to b 
playara an 
hit time bi 
tng out wi 
fonnanea ( 
divMuala.

**A ahool 
ad. ” tmt h< 
tha passer 
the reboun 

Nutt sak 
ba«i the 
career be< 
given him 
timet. The 
upon six a 
throuah lik 
a daAcatet 

Nutt ad< 
necaaaary I 
cauaa he ft 
every gam 

"A boy 
atvar bo 
spaakar Ml 

“Thart 
Uoiw.”  ha 
who have 
tham."

Nutt wai 
froaa. tha li 
whapadd I

.
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Cards Prosper
■y JIM BACKLKMAN |th« Cardf arta’t anywhere aaar 

ammmm rtMt ai*H« whut ' |beiii( favoriUt now, And it‘a a 
Could thia ba the year of the aura bat they won’t be when the 

Cardinal? aeaara opena In two weeks.
St. Loula hasn’t flown a Nation- But they have been very bn- 

al League pennant In 16 years, | preaaive ip Florida->and the NL

has prednoed three aurprise win- 
nera in the laat three pennant 
aerambles.

The Cardinals have been ataam- 
iaf In exhibition gantea, with a 
winning string that now numbers

Clemens Makes Third O n  Javier's Throw
Dong Clcnens, St Leals Cardtaate’ oalfloMar. slides Into third as be advaaces freni 
first ea Jallaa Javier’s siagle te right fleU la the fifth iaaiag ef a game between 
the Cards aad the PIttsbargh Pirates at St. Petersharg. Dea Heak, Pirate third base*

Biaa, fails te step the throw fren right fielder Roberto ClaaieBle. ClenMas 
advaace on the bobble. (AP Wirepboto)

Dexter Pate Pitches 
5-1 Big Spring Win
ABILENE -  The Big Spring 

teers paraded to their first Dis- 
rict S-AAAA baseball Victory In 
vo starts by nudging Abilene 

Doop«, S-1. behind the expert el- 
swing of Lefty Dexter Pate here 

ruesday aftaniooa.
Hm Looghorns. now M  for the

season, return to competition in 
Big Spring Thursday, at which 
time they oppose Odasaa High. 
Game tinae Is 4 p.m. and Bow
man Roberts is due to pitch for 
Big Spring.

Pate, ia notching his third win 
of tho year, set Cooper down with

i ' : i l

'  6
4 - jm  "

Head Coaches Confer
PIcSared aheve are reaches Baddy Travis ef Ik'JC, Dee Natt ef 
ACC aad Delaer Pees el Big Spriag High .Seheel, afl ef whem 
ware presrel for the Evrelag IJeM' (Tab beaaeet hresriag the 
two leni beshefboB teams last algbt. Natt delivered Ibe prhicipal 
address el tbe party. Travte sad Poes were presreied with gifts 
from Clsoo's Jewelry Blare.

Athletes Need 
And Courage, Soys Nutt

sssklaa ball playert
«h guMitiea as “ renfl-

Coschse 
leek (Or reeh 
deace. a aanes sf cooperation and 
cooragt”  In a hey. caach Dee Nutt 
of Abilene ChrlsUan CaUege told 
members of tho HCJC and Big 
Spriag H i^  School beakotbill 
tasim at the annual Evening 
U oim’ Clwh banquet fa) the HCJC 
Student Union fktildlni Tuaaday 
night.

Nutt pin-polntad confldaoea as a 
• must” for athlataa who want to 
excel.

"Know your c^bURlas.'’ ha 
told tha gathtiiag. " I  try U la* 
still confidtnea la adch can* 
fidenre not only in himself but la 
his taammatas sad his coach. 
Respart (ha sbfflty of othars as 
playars Don’t, bowavtr, CMfure 
confldenca with coocait. Confl- 
denca curias with It an humhia- 
ness.

‘‘Cooparstion.’* Nutt ramindad,
makot working togsthef 6 pleaa- 

urt,”  pointtngj)ut that R was vary 
necataary la succaaa.

Tha ACC maator told tha gath
ering at tha bamiuet that a coach 
works to bring out the best In his 
players and spent a good deal of 
his time between ssaaoes in think
ing out ways to improve tbe par* 
formance of his team and its lb- 
dtvMuals.

'*A shooter it flna.’’ Nutt stat
ed. "but he couldn’t score without 
the passer and the passer needs 
Um rebounder to get the ball.’’

Nutt said tha past season had 
beea tha moat gratifying of hit 
carear bacause his payers had 
given him maximum effort at all 
times. The team depandsd largely 
upon six sophomores but it cama 
throujm like rhampiona bacauaa of 
a datficated effort

Nutt added that cowaga .is a 
necataary ingradloBt in a boy "ba- 
cauaa he must ba prepared to play 
every game.

“ A 1 ^  wba ladu oouragt can 
never ba a true champion.’' tha 
•paakar Stated.

"Thara are an hopalsas sitaa- 
tioM.’’ ba condudad. ’’only man 
who have grown bopslass about
them."

Nutt was Introducad by Dainor 
t*aas. tha loeal high schaal maator, 
who paid Nutt a Irftala as a play-

sr. Paas said tha AQC reach was 
eae af the finest basketball play
ers (It’d ever seen fat actlM any- 
whert.

Roth Past and Buddy lYavis, the 
HCJC cSach, were praaantad with 
bilMalds as gifts by Gordon aion 
of Ciaon’s Jewelry Store bars.

Master of caremeoiss far the
proflwm was Dan Shackley. 

1W erawd waa estimated
more than 100.

three hits. He lost his shutout in 
Um second when Mike rnish, who 
had walked, scored on a triple by 
Harry Hamrtc.

Big Spring's ace lefty fanned 
six and laraad only two walks. All 
three of Cooper’s hits occurred in 
tbe first two Inntaip.

The Steers broke Into tho lead 
in the third on a double by Jack 
Inms, Jeff Brown’s singlt, a fiaid- 
ar’B choioe that loaded the sacks 
and Rkk Wiaener’s aiiMlo.

Hut waa all the nine Pate 
needed but‘ the Longhorne count
ed twice in the fifth when Irons 
led off with a single, moved up 
on a tacrifict and scored on an 
arror that enaUed David Maber- 
ry to get a life. A double by Coy 
ItitciMU plated Mabarry lattf.

‘Hw Steers eloesd out their seor- 
lag In the sixth on a walk to Pate, 
a hit batsman aad a twa-baaer by 
Brown.

Pale retired tbe last ten bat
ters le fare kirn, (anafaif (our ef 
them.

‘Hm leas waa bung on Jack Rid
ley, a junior, who worked the flrat 
4 1-1 famings and surrendered eight 
ef tha Stcera* ten hits. Ray Mc- 
Ckarea finished up ou the motmd 
lor roepsf

Um v k i ^  enabled Big Spring 
to equal its antire output in wins 
for the entire IMi season.

Cooper has now lost seven 
straight games, including three 
in conference play.

Pate faced only M hattara In the 
seven inning struggle.

Jack Irena paoM the Big Spriag 
offensive with three hits in as 
many officiai trips, tnclndlng the 
third Inniag double. Brown bad 
two blows for Big Spring, 
swm I so n ■ ■ cmftt I sk a a at
VMM M I • I • Om»r »  1 • • «
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Bronchos Win 
By 4-3 Tally

1 fMit 
thie

MIDLAND ~  Odessa High 
a crimp ia Midland Lee’s 
hopes by winhlof a 4-6 Diitrict 
^AAAA baseball dOcisioo here 
Tueeday afternoon.

The Broncs. now M  fa) confer
ence play, charged from behind 
with two rune fa) the seventh to 
win the game. Midland errors led 
to Its defeat.

Don Puckett, ea the nwuod (or 
Lee, held the Bronchoe hitlees un
til the seventh aad boomed a tri-

S fai Mm fire - hit offensive off 
rlaii! Harlan Hinds.

AM-vt a S i  * am aa i • i t
!$);'> * I n  i  i  *, j !

IMsia ■ I M I *al i • Ip tfa Ikr MHckaa ta Mb 
h-liame tor Ortobto ie Tto
eu reree 9* !!> P-*

kj . wm|t. amyay. Bkewit. Op- 
Sa«._re-reta. rnweTTriws] BiMtMl. 
m-aAmrM Sto-baaa 1 WiaatMr Sm—
Amman, arawb. Lafk-Bto senm IECamar I
retbar M a a Bra»at

(Wl T l i l t *
1 ti ! i I }}
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Ua Aaeaita D). Oa«Nn 
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the winner.
Jerry HoldermanHinds and

scored the all * impartant runs 
for Odeass in the seventh. Holder- 
man legging it all the way honu 
when Lee center flakier Jerry 
Layne let the ball go through bia 
le ^

Puckett etnick out ten and 
walked four while Hinds fanned 
three and walked eight.

Larry Jtrnigan came on in re
lief of Hfai^ fa) the last half of the 
seventh faming.
Odessa ...... on 000 »-4  t 1
Lee ...........  000 too 0-1 • S
Hinds. Jernigsn <71 and Richard
son. Garrett <l>; Puckett aad 
Sekreiaer.

Monterey Down< 
Snyder Tigers
SNYDER — Danny McDougall 

pitched three • hit ball aa Lubbock 
Mooterey downod Snyder in an ex
hibition game here Tueeday. PI.

Dale Harris and Gary Hiiey 
each drove eul two hita for tbe 
Plainemen.

... 040 000 1-4 • 1 
... 000 100 0-1 t 1 

Hairia; Walton

Moatarey . 
Snyder . 
McOougaU 
and D ^ .

Recipients O f Awards
The five hiihs^aB playwt 
received awetde iarlag Tueeday alghl’o Bveidag 
liana' Clah haagaet ienerfag lie  HCJC and Big 
nprtag High Schael teams. PrerM raw, left le 
right, are Meh BhHag, aewed Mm aalafoedlag 
player ea the high eeheel icami aad Jeny TO- 

Maaer ef Mm M IC

Bath raw, AMert flerre. the high eeheel 
ef tbe epetOMMUMhlp trepkyf Cherlee SUckfoa. 
aseel toapreved HCJC player aver a perled af tare 
yean) aad Waiter Carter, amet vafaabM HCJC 
player. Mdle Nalaeu, wha wen aa award aa BS 
Rg'i heal reheukder, was la AhUeaa wMl Um I

Sports Budget 
'About Same'
The proposed UMS . 61 athletic 

budget to be preeantad to tniatms 
of the Independent Schod District 
at a special meeting tonight fai- 
dudea a change in method of 
deatting uniforms, accordli 
Sam M, Anderaon,

iccMdloa to 
s)iperiiMead-

lig  Sprirtg (TpxAs) Hgrold, Wad.,

At present dothing used ia 
sports is sent out for cleaning. 
TIm propoaal is that laundry 
equipment be provided ea a por 
tlon of the expenre of cleaning un 
iforfhs can be saved.

The special meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. today In the board 
room of the Adminletration Baild- 
ing, 100 E. lOth.

“ In substance, the budget will 
be the same." Anderson said. 
"Even should trustees approve 
the laundry equipment, the budg
et would te witi^ 01.000 of M  
year’s bwlget before the statioa 
wafon was added.”

‘Hm 1001-00 budget which was 
finally approved, before the ila- 
Uon wagon was added, was $01.- 
070. Gate receipts were estim^ed 
at m ioo  with the Ik M under- 
wrka set at 0a.470. This under
write will be sliglMly Ine thia year 
because gate receipU have totiuad 
more than I31J0O. About 1300 
more ia expected to come fai.

Coach Emmett McKansie wBI 
te present to aaswer ipMetioae 
and make hla recnmnMadatienl.

ThM budget eacludes the sala- 
riee of personnel in the athletic 
department, as past athletic budg
ets have dona. Anderson said. It 
coven the cast of equip
ment, travel, euppiiee aad miacwl- 
laneous expeasee of mafaitaiaiiig 
aa athletk program.

White Is Star 
In Bobcat Win
SAN ANGELO -  Mfa)U» Whtta 

SAUkored a five • hHlar h) pitek- 
h)g the San Angelo Bobcats to a 
14 victory aver the AbUree Ea- 
glae here Tuesday aftaraoeu.

Tha wtai waa tte second straight 
for San Angela fa) 3-AAAA play. 
AbOana has now lost twa straight.

Tha Babcata soorad irhat provad 
ta te tha wfamtng run fat tte aev* 
anth wten Gary Golfariit  ̂ trt- 
plad off rellafar Oaaa Metre, a 
•ophomere, and raced homa whan 
right flakier Ted WUlla threw part 
Ricte EOia. tte third haaemaa.

Oeiy twa ef Abilene's fear rune 
were earned. White iaeued two 
walks and faniMd aix.

Jimmy Mellon coDactad two 
hits for AMlena. Alai Dacuir 
sparked Saa Angelo's eight • hit 
offensive with two hits, including 
a douM.

Gin Rodrkiues rapped a aae- 
oad inning home run for Saa An
gelo with a mate aboard.
Abilene ...... 100 010 1—4 • I
San Aagelo (Ot 000 1-4 0 S
Mitfphy, Smith, Kaaare aad WQ- 
liaina; white aad Spieker.

niM after TaasdaiTt 1-7 dadslon 
over tte Plttsburfh Pirataa. Ov«<* 
an. St. Leuia ia 1S4 and laadar 
ia tte preaeason staadinga.

Scoring three timea la the M k  
inning vritb the aid ef three balka 
by PktOburgh laft-haader Bob 
Vaale, tte Cards tied tt at 44. 
They added three more in tte 
sixth, the clincher In tte seventh 
and withstood a Pirate rally la 
tha ninth. John Anderson, gun
ning for a berth on the St. Looio 
staff, turaad ia thrre scorelasa ia-

ngs and waa tte wianar.
On Um hitting aide, i^ck-fiald- 

ing ahortetoo Julio Gotiqr got three 
sidles, rookie Rex Johnston had 
a tripla aad double, and Kan 
Boyer bomerad.

If the Cards have bean a au  ̂
priaa thia spring, Houstm’s new 
Colts have been a atunnar. They 
won tte 11th of their last IS Mon
day, betting tha Saa Francisco 
Giiuts 114 with a 10-hit barrage 
that included two honMrs apiare 
by Roman Mejias and Hal Smith.

On Um other aide of tte coin, 
tte Milwaukaa Braves took tteir 
13th setback In 10 exhibitions, 
losing to Um Chicago White Sox 
M. Ray Herbert want six in
nings for the White Sox and rook* 
ia Jool Uorlao thrre, aeattering 
nine bite.

Tte Cincinnati Rada came out 
of a three-gama losing String, 
breting tte Minnesota 'Twins 0-^ 
Um New York Yankees squeasad 
te Um New York Meta 34; the 
Chicago Cubs romped against tte 
Cleveland Indians 1S4; tte Battl- 
tnore Orioiss trfoped Mm Kansas 
City AUilatics S-3; tte Los Ange
les Dodgers downed tte Phlladal- 
pbla PhilUas 04; the Datraft 
Tigers pounded the Waahlngtea 
Senators 104; and tte Los Ange
les Angels beat tha Boston Rad 
Sox 4-1.

Tte Twine got to Jim OTooio 
for their thrre nma in tho first 
fawing, but Um Cincinnati soiah- 
paw set down tte next IS in a 
row before te waa farced to with
draw with a blister on Ms left 
hand Dave Hillman and Bob Mil
ler finished for the Reds, stopplag 
tte T)vins with oaa hB.

The Yankare nipped tte Meta 
when Elslan Howard’s potential 
double play greunder fat tte attM  
Inning hopped aver Felix Msa- 
Ulla’i  bead (or a single. Jaha 
Blanchard took third on the play 
and Bill SkoWfoa delivered the 
winning run with ■ sacrtflM fly.

Lefty Jack Curtis went the dfak 
tance in tte Cute’ reut of tte la- 
diaas. pitchlag an elght-kitter. 
Km  Huhht fwattad twa homera 
far the Cuba whila Lau Break 
poled a homer and a single. An
other southpaw, BiUy Hoeft of the 
OrWre, permitted enly twa ala* 
glas fa) his savaa famlags agaiaoi 
Um A’a

Dodger right-hander itaa WO* 
liams litid Um PMIs httlere for six

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

innlngB before yieidtag 
the sovaath. Hie PhiM

a run hi

three uaearead agahMl Lar
ry Sherrv fa) the eifhth-hul I  
waa too little. too late.

Sanchez On Hill 
As 'Dogs Succeed
ODESSA -  Midland High head

ed Odeeaa Permiaa its flrit Dis
trict 3-AAAA baseball defeat, wfa) 
ttlng. 34, bahlad the (Iva • htt 
pttchfaig ef Joe Sanches.

ianchei helpad his awn 
by driving ia the Bundags' flrat 
ruE fa) tte tscaad wtth a 
Gary Birdaoag teak tte 
loaa for Pormtea.

Third basamaa Baaay Hanwr 
eoUacted twa af tha laaors’ hlU. 
Each team la aaw 1-1 fai 
sace standtaMS 

Parmlaa pure Ik 
^  fa) a makaup

MIdiBad .... MO MO 0-1 I  1 
Permian 000 000 0-4 I  3
J. Sanchat aad Imitb; Birdaoag 
and Hapaany.

Charley's Opens 
Softball Drills

lu te diampions are determlqad ia moat other MKNrta. I think tba 
Junior coUegea of Texas should gat together to arraaga a basketball 
tournament to doddo a true tttlitt. '

Tbare are savaral diffarent juco leagues functiooiiui. within tba 
state. There’s no reason why tte champion of each couin’t play ia a 
tournament, even if it bad te ba arranged for Um first part ef a week.

Tte atato had sonM o4Uatandh)f Junior coUege quintaty the past 
season—HCJC, San Angalo, Decatur, San Antonio, Lon If orris and 
Kilgore, to name a few.

Each area projected its Utlist as the best in Texas but there’o 
really no way to dedda such a thing save by actual play.

• • • •
The eatraaia af tte NaUeeal Jure leeniaaieat ia HateUaaaa 

crjiitaHaed tte ahortretalags af the cage pell caadacted aaauaBy 
hy tte NaHreal JC AtMcttc Aaaodatiea, Jest Sa It dM Iasi yvar.

Ia IMI, Braema Tech waa rated the aaUaa'a Na. Oaa leaai hat 
Peehia, Cele., amergad aa tha aattaa’s lap JC dnh. This rear, 
Yaaag Harris, Oa.. was tsadsd first tet laat hy a dcdalTa ■eera hi 
tte flrst reaad af play al HatcMasea te Meherly. Me., aa early 
feaaaa vlaMai af HCJC. Mahsrty later laal to Laa MarrIa. Texaa.

• • • *
Inddentally, Decatur Baptist CoDage has asked for admisdiaa bach 

into Region V of tbe NJCAA, which maana it wauld like to compete 
ia tha same tournament wtth HCJC.

TfasM waa whaa Decatur was a part of the region but it never won 
tbe Amarillo tournament, w  offlcials came to the conclusion the school 
teams might (sre batter la tha same region .with Camaroa aad North* 
eattern Oklahoma.

It couldn’t win Uiere, sither, so, with hats in hands, tte Decatur 
group cama back to Region V, asking far the ohange.

Approvsl for the move waa spreTfaly given but Um transfer mual 
first te approved by the NJCAA. Quite pi^ahly, Decatur will gat Uia 
aattonal body’s stamp of approval.

• • • •
Only fiva of the Wastern Conforanee’s niaa achoole are flaldlai 

hagxhall teams this oiing.
They are South Plaias, Odessa Collate. Prsnk Phillipa. Amarillo 

and NMMl.
HCJC. so doubt, would sponsor a team could the sssi on te nMved 

back. Tte treacherous wcatbOr fai March and early April plays havoa
with tha activity hare.

• • • •
Whan Herald Fleeter, auuugcr af the Bowl-A-Raau hare, 

played gxard for Mm Uatviretty af Taxaa laiteall Ireai. aaa af tea 
aOMetre wha hutted heads wm Hm was WeMsa HumSli. Mm Ik *
AO-ABMrlcaa.

Fischer says Hunhle was s great dafeaatve player hat was aaty 
seas aa anaaae.

• • a •
Waboo MsDaniai. thS former Midtead grid star, says ha quite 

pfokaMjM i^ jp va up pra (oatball for good, aow Uiat te is wrsatliag

a a a *
The Ualvaralty af Houstaa has baaa ccotarted by the Sugar Bowl 

committaa-te play baakatbaO la tte touraamaat thara late Uda year, 
that la. Tte big meat always coffics off the last week ta Dacemter. 

Other (ompaffalg schora wUI te Xavier af OMa. MlasiaMppi flata 
Aubura.

Hogan, Nicklaus 
A Good Parley
NEW YORK iaF>-A  goad par- 

lap fa) next wash’s Masters. GoE 
tonreamaat. sdyo Fred Coroiraa. 
ii 43-yaar-old Baa Hagaa m i ii- 
yefb-wid Jack Nicklaus.

"tisfaa is pteyiaf faeeatHfaHp,’’ 
tha teurnamsat dtrsetor af Ite la- 
ternaUanal Osif Asaaclatkk said 
today, after iratehinf tho flaal 
taaaup at MlanL "He red^ looks 
U k a ^  Hagaa af aU And Uud 
bop. Nkkleua—hie pawar acares
-----------asys4L

Conarsa, tha man credHad with 
the FGA tour Jate a nil-buildiaf th 

Uoa4oaar sBtarpriao, 
most sf Um gmmV r~ 
taka tbair awtags la

Invttiittaa.

host le San Aa-
game Tltera-

Tha saftbaO team baiag reoo- 
:a|s Store 

will bagia practice at tte City
sored by Charter’s Packs

Park tonight. Starting at 7 a’efa)ck.
Aaothar prsetko ssssloa is ta 

•tore for Thoreday. Ptejrars wiB 
mast fai a bustesas ssssisa. prob
ably this evciiliv, te Mart i  fteld 
manafafi

We H at
Your HFC managar will be glad to arrangt a Bin* 
Payer Loan for you If you’H just bring in your bills. 
He can even mail chM ks to tha folks you owt at 
no sxtra charge.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to rtpay

An HFC m anager's job doesn't tnd wHh helping 
you reach a family g ^ .  You can bt confidant that 
he’ll stand by you -and  give fair, understanding 
assistanca-in  any future emergency as well.

IHOLDJINANCE

220)6 Main St.—2nd Ntor, lim t Watstn Blolf. 
Phtnax AMhtrst 4-1204 

iwMisytiit-tHsiMiffistesi

the Doral 
‘T tmb tea 

sUO tha
ttie

Hagaa Is
la thsthkh-osekad

tiva. a

Hillhouse Shines 
In Wolfpeck Win
COLORADO cmr -  Lafty 

Store HOnMUM rattened sut stv- 
sa hits fai ptudiing Coterado City 
te a 144 vMary aver Odessa Bc- 
ter here Taeaday.

The win tarfl Osteraite Cky with 
a 04 woa • tea

lali. "Far U hslss. rd natch 
fakB hgaiaat aapSsdp. Vafortaatte-
IF. his putting lacks tte auHtertty 
at his keydap.

“Tte ala aad eigfat-lsotars doat 
drap for ir e  the way they used 
te. R's ast the tefS that gn ffavg 
i i  Ute gams. It's nsrvaa. sod puS* 
ttag abMRy. But Hagre is a tre* 

sad a marvel*nnciMteas cenpaUter 
are foEar. Heeeiil
Maeters—and anaHisr Open.

"Yauag Nicklare is very fan* 
preaslvs. I saw Hm htt tte rasa 
irtth a 7-lna re Us sscead ahaO 
re a lOS-yard hate. Ha is etraag 
re a mala. Is laadsd with esafl* 
drees sad has saiy are prablem 
Bmt I are sis wsiMa. Ha may 
te iadiBsd te gU fa t"

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly Sarvka
402

'^ B R A K E
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
YOU

CAN STOP

G O O D /?tA R  M
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I t h o u g h t p r r t t y  latt' I he«rd |\^-for cBllers.' 
something.

$«m! Are 
' gou out there? $am?

J ^ ‘

I  WONDER 
W H y 

T H E V R E  
A L L  MAD

eur̂ tsu « n/r IT \Moea 
TOHOMr aimO

ft TMCPe /^ENV MAMV" DtNTlSTS LEFT WHO 
STLt B€UEV« M 

iRies

ClWc(/rr THE ptHftit itnfA grenadc
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AND THE INVWCWf® MOVE IN---SO
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THATMAKESME ‘ 
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To Take Treatment

■■ ■' . )■ .‘Vji •.. ■ V
IiS' Ml Vifi'-V',

Jim Buck Mittbcwa, former 
pawn shop operator and employe 
<rf the TAP rallfoad under'a two 
year probated aeotance for mur- 
dar Nfitb M  automobile, agteed 
Wednesday morning to voluntarily 
eater the Big Spring State Hospi- 
t4 for peychiatrk trecUiMol.
(The dedston followed 'a bearing 

tiifore Judge Ralph Caton in U8th 
Iiatrict Court to revoke the pro* 
b|tioa on Matthews.

It was Matthews’ second re- 
pgieva from being sent to the 
paniteotlary for violation of pro* 
iMtionary requirsnmts. At the 
earlier hearing he was sternly 
admonished to seep atrktly in the 
ibnits of his probation or face re
moval to the penitentiary. ,

On March 19, the state says, 
Matthews was arrested for be^g 
intoxicated—the same offense be 
had been charged with at the first 
revocation hearing.

Gil Jmies, diitrlct attorney, 
made the suggestion to the court 
t ^  the Judge defer final action 
i| the case ^  that Matthews be 
granted time to submit himself on 
a voluntary basis to the state hos
pital for mental treatment. Georgs 
IlyNnas. Matthews ' attorney, 
agreed to the plan as did John L. 
Dibrell. the probation officer.

Matthews signified he would do

Good Crowds 
Attend Clinic
STANTON — Urge, interested 

crowds marked the one-day irriga
tion clinic here l^iesday with farm
ed  coming tran a wide area.
:At noon, there were 199 on hand 

fdr the Innchoon aeaaion in the 
Chp Rock p:iectric WUlie Wired- 

room. From the start at 
9 ^  a.m until the breakup at 4 
p,m., there was good attendance. 
Ptwsiding officers had a difftcirtt 
time k ^ in g  the program on 
aehedule becauae so many ques
tions were asked after the various 
talks.

Information ranged from geolo
gy to pump design, from fertiUaers 
to water application. A number of 
dappliers were on hand for tech
nical Infoirnation on production.

Irrigatioa fanners were present 
room Big SfNing, Midland. Big 
Uke. St. Uermtee and Stanton

The intsostve clinic was spaa- 
Sired Jointly by the Cap Rock 
I3ecti1c Cooperative and the Tex
as A A M Extenskm Service. Sev
eral Soil CoaaMwaUon Service en- 
gineen and conservationists were 
on the pregram.

Legion To Hear 
Sen. Thurmond
MIDLAND—Sea. J. Strom Thur

mond of South Carolina, who will 
be hi Midland lor aa address Sat- 
nrday evening la the Mldlaad High 
School auditorium, has aocepted aa 
invitation of the American Legion 
Nth District ronveation commit
tee to speak to the Legiomialrm 
upon his arrival in Midland Sat
urday afternoon.

He plans to arrive ia MkUaad at 
9:19 p.m. and will be escorted 
to the Woods W. Lynch PoM No. 
19 Legion Home where he will 
speak. He speeks again ia aa 
opea meeting at • p m.
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as tha district attorney and tbs 
court proposad.

Enrique Totrez Lopes, who was 
also up for revocatioa of a proba
tion, did not fare so well. He was 
ordered removed to the state pen
itentiary to iSrTe out a three year 
sentence. Lopez was o r ig in ^  
found guOty Of assault with intent 
to murder in the shooting of David 
Cievenger on April J7, 19«1.

He was in court today accused 
in a report of having been intoxi
cated on March l i  and having had 
a part, in company with two ether 
Latin Americans, on the same 
date in the robbery by force of 
Palemon Avila, a bracero. Avila 
identified Lopet as one of the men 
who robbed him of his watch and 
130.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said he 
would take Lopez to Huntsville 
probably before the weMc enda.

Students To Tour 
State Hospital
Two groups of college psychol< 

gy students have tours of the Big 
Spring State Hospital scheduled 
this week, according to Mrs. HUa 
Weathers, volunteer coordinator.

Today at 1 p.m., about 90 stu
dents from Howard County Junior 
College were to take a tour. They 
art in the business psychology 
class of Mrs. Chris Watson. A few 
students from the class of John 
M. Baynes will accompany the 
group.

Thursday at 10 a.rh.. some 45 
students from South Hains Col
lege In Levelland will visit the hot* 
pHal for tours and lectures. Thur
man Healy, instructor, will accom
pany the group here.

Three Minor 
Fires Put Out
Firemen were called to 1409 

Princeton at 1:55 a.m. Wedneaday 
to extinguish a car fire. The car, 
owned Texas and Pactfic Rail
way Co., was driven by Gtrcnce 
Percy. Firemen said a cigarette 
was apparently the ceuse of the 
fire which destroyed the interior 
of the vehicle.

Tueeday calls were te a trash 
fire at EUlls Homes, grass fire on 
a vacant lot north of the YMCA.- 
and a graaa fire six miles south 
west of town where burning trash 
was listad as the cause.
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Officers Elected
New officers elected at B. P. 0. Elks Lodge Tneaday night aro, 
from left, W. O. Berry, Exalted Rater; Loland Graves. Leadlag 
Kaight: D. M. Pena, treasarer; Haasea Lawhaa. Leetarlag KalgM; 
R. H. Sajrder, TUer; aad Gleaa Gale, secretary- Offleers aot sbewa 
are Tad Patloa. Leyal K a l^ ;  aad Oliver Cefer, Traatec. Flra 
aew members were laltiated. Inchidtag D. M. Bardwell, Jeeeph H. 
Macaaer, Fraak GIbaaa. Lt. Jee D. Parker, aad Bea HsirUcy. 
Fraak Wlaterkattar, Jae Baach. Jack Taylar aad Miltaa Kaewles 
were reiastated. lastallatiaa af aew eflicers will be April 19. with 
MMIaad Le^e members ia charge.

Jackie Visits Buckinghom 
Palace For Royal Luncheon
LONDON fAP> — Jacqueline 

Kennedy want to Buckingham Pal
ace for lunch with Quaen Eliza
beth II today.

The queen invRad Prime Minio- 
ter Harold Macmillan, his wife. 
Lady Dorothy, and eight other 
gueeU to lunch with her and Mrs. 
Kennedy in a smaD stato dining

Optimists 
Plan Contest
Time aad place for the anoual 

Boys Oratorical Contest sponsored 
by Big Spring Optimists was an- 
aouDcad at a meeting ef the club 
this morning.

It will be held et the Senior 
High School Tucoday at 7:39 p.m. 
Daa Sbockey is ia chargo of tho 
contest. He will acoompany tho 
local wiaaer to the Optimist dis
trict contest to be hM  in Mid- 
Issk! April 9. Tho dtotrict winner 
will then go to regional oompeti- 
tion.

Ton TVyar.' salae representative 
for the Eli LUhr Co., shewed club 
members a film on the
need to control quality 
facUire ef madklnea by

DR. CXTDR TARBROl GH

Teachers To 
Hold Workshop
Students In Mg SprliM public 

schools get the afternoon off Fri
day to view the USAF Thunder- 
b ii^ ' performance at Webb AFB, 
hot teachers have an tn-eenrice 
workshop scheduled.

Dr. Clyde Yaitrough, chairman 
ef the department ot speech at 
Texas Christian University, will be 
guest speaker for the afternoon 
meeting. His topic will be “Your 
Spemh Is Your Fortune.**

Clssess wOl let out at noon 
Friday, according to Sam M. An
derson. st^erintendent. Buses will 
take chikfeen home at noon and 
lunch will not be served in the 
cafeterias.

The werkahop begins at 1 p.m. 
at the high scfwol auditorium. It 
will be hr all teadiera.

Dr. Yarbrough holds an honor
ary doctorate at TCU. He has 
received a doctor of philoeophy de
gree from the Stato Unhrersity of 
Iowa and a master's from the 
Teachers College. Colupnbia Uni
versity. He is a (omwr graduate, 
with highest honors, from TCU.

Dr. Yarbrough has puMisbea nu
merous articies in periodicals oa 
education, speech and religion. 
He is the auttMT of two books.

Hm

BITTER SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

The New* Seal Olota claar 
floor finish la for viiwl aad aO 
hard aorface floors. Saal Gk>a 
eontaina “ Acrylic*’ tha same 
wonder working chemical uaed 
hi the auto flniaboe to 
eiiminata waxliig. A claar high 
gloas finish wtda doM net yel
low, it is slip resistant and 
ends water spotttag. Easy te 
apply. Seal Gloss pritects col
or and lasts for months.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 44M9

DfOCGMn
In mwu* 
pharma

ceutical companies.
Two new members were admit

ted into the club. They are Dale 
Riggs. wMh Pioaaer Natunil Gaa 
Co., aad Jim PuUig, J. C. Penney 
Co.

Gueets iaciudad Eddie dark. 
PhilHps Patrulaum Co., and five 
metnhers of the Midland Optimist 
Club. From Midland wars Bill Col
lins, Bob Meyers, Edward Tippey. 
John Rose and Bob CMes.
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Chaplain To 
Speak At TW C
Chaplain Max Maguire. Big 

Spring State Hospital, will be 
guest speaker for Religion in Life 
Week at Texas Wasti^ College 
in El Paso next week.

He leaves for EJ Paeo Sunday 
to take part in tha program and 
will i^um Friday evenhif or Sat
urday.

While acting as leader of the 
weak, he will deliver lectures at 
student body convocations on tho 
campus. Chaplain Maguire wOl 
make • four talks, one each day 
Monday through Friday. Hit lec- 
turas will deal with mstority in 
cotlega Ufa, marriafs, community 
Hviag and raUflon.

Chapter Dinner
Mambers af Mu Kappa Chaptar 

of Epiikin Sigma Alpha wa 
atnrad a “ JoaquU” dinner hi the 
home of Mra. E. H. L#whoa Mon
day.

Work waa done oa 199 “ gim- 
midu” te be U90d In the cam 
paign cf a dktrict officer. Ten 
membera aad eat pladfa, Mra. R. 
E Kfaa, ware preaaat

Tha naxt macting will ba la tha 
M4B Daw. aa April A

room on tha ground floor of tha 
palace. Princeas Margaret aad 
her husband. Lord Snos^n, were 
not invited.

A crowd of about 500 cbacred 
Mrs. Kennedy aa aha drove in the 
palace gates with bar brother-in- 
law and sitter. Prince sod Pria- 
cest Stanislas RadziwiO, wkh 
whom sha ia visiting in Loodoa 
U.S. Ambeosader David Brace aad 
his wife drove in behind them.

Mrs. Kennedy wore a dwrry 
pink xrool suit, cydaman-colored 
coat, mink hat and black sixies

“Wave, Mrs. Kennedy,’* chor
used a group of photograpbars.

“ Why should I wave?" rfw 
asked. "Pm not leaving yet.”

At the hmebeoo, the queen aeat- 
cd Mra. Kennedy d lr a ^  acre 
the table from her. The palace 
said members of tha queen's per' 
Bonal staff xrere amoag thoae in
vited.

Returning to the Radziwill 
home. Mrs. Kennedy was asked 
by a televiaien interviewer about 
bar palace lunchaan.

"It was vary gracious of her 
majesty ta invita me." repUed 
Mrs. Kennedy. “ It was weadac' 
ful.”

The American First Lady be
came a taleviaiao peraonaUty for 
milticoa af Britoaa Tuesday algM 
when the BritlMi Broeocasting 
Corp. sbowod the 4S-BMnute CBS 
film “ First Lady at Hamt,“  ia 
whkb Mrs. Ksaasdy acted as 

a toir af tho WhbaSSL
Tha film was shown in tha Uait 

ad fitatea last month and reoaivad 
genwally ravt reviews. Britiab 
televisioa critics wera divided ia 
their receptien.

“ All the atuffioees waa knocked 
out af diplomacy Jackie Ken
nedy in bar gtddad tear of the 
White Houae.** glowed the London 
Daily Sketch. “Her braalby, alow 
s o tk ^  talk is as warm as the 
fkl's voice an an after-ebava 
commerciaL**

In Mra. Eennady's breatUeas. 
aarnaat mannar, said the Dally 
Mail, "thera was also the urania- 
takabia note af kaawledga a 
anthoaiaam.'*

"Sha almoat made me aahanied 
that the RritiMi burned the White 
House la 1914,“  the Daily Mimr's 
critic xrrole.

The Daily Herald was net 
gallant, saying Mrs. Kennedy’s 
conunaMary an While Honae troaa- 
uras catna acroaa “ charmingly 
Ukt a sixtb-form lacture by the 
girl moat Ikely to succeed."

"The Gua^an commented: 
“ Mrs. Kennedy's earneatneA was 
rather touchhig, but it looked 
though it would not overcome her 
natural taste ia the end. The Tit
tle giri' voice, the wide eyea and 
the pcrpetnal smile were much ia 
evidcoca.’’

Farm’, Leqder, Finance 
Firms^flold Conference
DALLAS (AP) -  A scheduled 

Matement bt^ore noon today on 
the reason for a gathering of mm- 
Jor financing companies and a 
conference with a nutjor Seuth- 
west agricuAura figure was post
poned until late afternoon.

Representatives of 10 compa
nies met for two hours Tuesday 
with BilUa Sol Estes, who says 
be made a million out of agricul
ture before he was 30 and now 
Is listad as a mulU-mlUionaire.

He rose aa a financial figure 
largely through distributing anhy
drous aronwnia. a fertilizer, and 
by conatructing er acquiring ator- 
age space under federal grain 
programs.

Estes, a ruddy-faced, pleasant 
appearing man of 37, left tha 
meeting of financiers in late after
noon accompanied by his lawyer.

Walking h u r r i e d l y .  Estes 
stopped only long enough' to give

Mrs. Holmes' 
Fungal Set
Services for Mra. Cora Holmes. 

90, early-day reeident of Big 
Spring, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday ia ttw Nallcy-PMla 
ChapeL

Mrs. HoUnee died Saturday in 
Su  Dicfo, Cattf., where she had 
been making her home with a son. 
Brent Melton, who accompanied 
the body here last night.

Tha Rev. L. J. Powers, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Chii^,- will 
offidato, and burial will be ia the 
family plot in the City Cemetary.

Mra. Hohnee was bora Jan. 19, 
I fn  ia Kansas and came here 
from West Virgiiiia in 1913. Sur- 
viving are two sons, Stanley Mel
ton. Austin, and U. B. (Brent) 
Melton; one daughter, Mra. How. 
ard Duff, WaahingtaD stato; a sis
ter. Mrs. Eve Isaac, Charicaton, 
W. Va.; Bine grandchildren «x l 15 
great-granddhldren.

PallMrera will be Alfred 
Moody. Horace Reagan. Lee Por
ter, Walter Miller, C h a r l a a  
Creighton. Brandon Ourry.

About 100 Attend 
Pack 137 Meeting
The monthly meeting ef Cub 

Park 137 drew 109 boys and par
ents at Waabington Plant School 
Tuesday evening. Eleven btqrB 
were IMed as new memly s 

Dena S aad 3 had cEtu-ge af 
opening aad cloaiag ceremonies, 
and In developiag the theme of 
lalanda of the World. Den 1 gave 
a skit an Hawaii. Den I  ea Far- 
moaa and the Webeloa on Cuba.

Tom Yeats, cubmaater, present- 
•d a Uoa badge te Billy M  Wat
son aad a bar badge to Ricky 
Hale. Dsnaeri  badgn went te Far- 
rael Ray Ward and Gary Vaa 
Moore, and an assistsnt denaer 
badge te Ricky Caubk Arrew 
peints were earaed by Billy Bob 
Watson 3. Gen Spoon 4. Mike Mer
chant and Joe Millard 3. Jack 
Hobson 3, Gary Van Moore 3, Mike 
Goodson, Ricky Hale.

Training Course 
Set Next Week
A Cub Scout leaders* basic traia- 

iag course nrill be held April 3 
and 3 at the old Student Union 
Building at Howard Ceonty Junior 
CoQafs. The oouree. hr all new 
people—den mothers, peck com
mittees. enbmasters. and athere— 
win te held from 7 to 9:39 p.m.

Aa advanced trainlDg course for 
cub loadws wiU be held at the 
same place aad time, April 9 
and 19.

“The Cab teste course is a pre- 
rcouisite to the advanced coarae.“  
Bill McRae. Scout executive, said 
Wadnaeday. "The advanced cours
es era needed for aU leaders to 
get a training award aad to gain 
a bettar understanding ef cob 
scauttaf.”

a tw o  me a a handsrrittee state
ment: "We are in a meeting to 
discuss businaes maUars of mu
tual interest.”

Hardin Bishop of Los Angeles, 
r^saenting one of the large na
tional financing compeniis, called 
the conference “ a fact finding 
nuMting.** He said nothii« con
crete could te disclosed about tha 
meeting until today.

Bishop declined ta say why 
Estes and his lawyer, Hob^ Nel- 
aon of Lubbock, attended.

Estes ia known to have signed 
leases for a very large number of 
anhydrous ammonia tanks, large
ly from fanners who purchased 
them and aigned mortgages.

**I believe there art some tanks 
involved.’’ said Bishop.

The Pecos Enterprise recently 
said it found $34,400,000 In chattri 
mortgages secured by 32,31# an
hydrous ammonia tanks in 11 
West Texas countiea.

The tesalon f t  the flnandera be
gan at 11)30 ajn. and continued 
until 4:45 p.m. Eatea was iu the 
meeting tte final two hours.

Bishop said te eoald not say 
how much money tte lending 
companies have invested in Weet 
Texas agricuttura.

The t a ^  are bullet-shaped re-

Dr. Harrington 
Dies Monday
LAMESA (SC)—Dr. J. M. Har

rington, aa. Lamaaa optometriat 
and resideiit of the city since 1933, 
died in the John Seely Hospital 
ia Galveston Monday.
.Funeral services will be con- 

dneied at the First Methodist 
Church at 3 p.m. Thursday with 
Dr. E. D. Landretk. pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will be ia Sny
der Ĉ emetery by HJeginbetharo Fu
neral Home.

Surv’ivors include tte widow and 
two sons. Bill Harriagton. Sun
down. and Howard Jee Harring
ton. Snyder.

Dr. Harriagton had a liageriag 
illness for some time and was 
admittod to tte hospital la Gal- 
veeton about a week ago. A paM 
prseidsnt af tte Lsmeea Lions 
Gub, te had livod ta Scurry (boun
ty for years, comlaf to Lamota 
from &^der. He hao been a prac- 
ticiag eptomeUist here sinoa 1991

A mmber and efflcial ef the 
Methodist Church for many yean, 
he was also aa active dvie 
worker.

Local Workers To 
Attend Convention
Two Big Springers will te ia El 

Paao Tbwaday throt^ Saturday 
to attend tte annual ‘Tinas Tuber
culosis Associafien osnvanUan.

Be Bowen, county henRh nine, 
win go as dlrector-rapraeietotive 
for tte local TB asnociatiaa. and 
Mrs. LadOt Turner win be a dele- 
gate. Tte coBventton will consist 
at various workteops for medksl 
and lay personnel.

Amoag raoonreo porsounol aad 
^leeial guaots at tte oaavea- 
tioa win te Dr. James M. Sdiless. 
director of Texas Tubercoloeis hos- 
totals, wte was recently a viaitor 
ia Big Spring at tte sonual meet
ing sf tte Howard Ceumy Tuber- 
cuoais Aasodatkni.

Minor Accidents 
Listed By Police
Big Spring pelics iaveetigatod 

three Occidents ever tte pant 34 
hours. Moot of tte other activity 
wae routine cello with no ooriouo 
troublo reported.

Acridenta inveoUgated. locatioBS. 
and drivers ef vebidaa tavehred 
were: 1009 Runnels. Ronald (Aion- 
cy, 3491 MarahaO, aad Joba Rod
en. 919 BuckaoII: Twdfth aad 
Runnels. John Mdvia Newton, 
MI9 AUcndnlo, aad Maraball C. 
Louder, Tnrzan; 3H9 Blocfc US 99 
went Patsy Rushing McNew. 104 
Algerita. ate driver ef veblele wte 
left the scene.

IN RAPE ATTEMPT CASE

Priest Pleads Guilty
Lesser Charge

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — A 
young Roman ClatboUc priest erig- 
nalhr charged with attompting to 
rape a coUege gbl pieaded no 
contest today to a rnduced charge 
of aggravatte assaigt ate was 
Oped 1900 ate cotrtj

Tte Rev. John B. Felt, entorod 
tte contetera pies before 
DIat. Judge.S. N. McWhorter.

The assault wUh Intmt to rape 
charge waa rsdntte by Hidalgo 
County Diet. Atty. R. L. Lnttir 
more.

Father PeM erigtaally was 
charged with intent to rape Miss 
Maria America Gueira, now a 
teacher at Roma, Tex.^Ste said 
Hie was aatauHte aa she knett 
to pray in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church here March S3. 1990.

She said bar attacker fled after 
she bit him ee a f i i ^ .

The caae waa meved to Anathi 
oa a vnnua chagga where a Jury 
wai unable te agree. The. caae 
waa meved hack hera March t.

Fatter FaR. riniiM' ate be-

«x i drasaed In 
sat without

spectacled 
darieal clothiag, 
parent metlaa ia tte courtroom 
daring tte brief bearing.

Fred S e m a a n  and Anthony 
Nkbotos. both of Son Antonio, aa- 
lerte Jtte pleas fsi tte pnest.

Tte Rev. A. Kippes. a Roman 
Catholic priest from San Antonio, 
•ooompnied F a t h e r  Fait hera 
frwn San Antonio.

Lattimore in asking Judge Mc
Whorter to reduce tte ebarfe, 
said;

“The case has been very ex
pensive to the state, it weuM te 
highly improbable that we could 
get enotber jury lose than 990 
miles sway.**'

He summed up by saying tte 
state “feels that a anbatantial 
fine should te imposed,”

Tte court coots wen $37.30, 
added to tte $590 fine.

Semaan told tte court:
“ In view of the dtstrkt attor- 

•ay*a motion te rodoee the eftenso 
towrgte la tho Indktfmnt te ag

gravated assault only. F a t h e r  
Fait has electod to antor a plea 
nolo contondra. Wa want it ptoialy 
undaratood that this is net aa ad- 
missioo of guilt. . . .

“ In the Interasta of the
church ate in order not to sub
ject tte girl ate himself to tte 
ordeal af another trtri, F a t h e r  
FeH has informed me that it waa 
his desire to soter auch a plea.”  

Semaan said that before ate
sinee tte firat trial of tte case
ia Anstia, “ Father Fab has spent 
most of tte time in a hoapbal 
outside tte state ef Texas ssid tt 
is his Intention to raenter this 
teqpbal within a few days.”  

Swnaen eekl the prioet's aar-
vuus system had suffered aiace 
tte ebargoe firat were mada.

Judge McWharler aakai the. 
priert before te paesed Jagg- 
mrnt. g he had ang^iag te say. 

Fatbar Fob rose, weat

oeptacles xHiich cost state $t.C90 
aach. Mortgages oa file show that 
some fanners have purchased 
bandreds of the tanks when one 
or two would have boea sufficient 
for their own farms.

So competitive is the fertiliser 
tteustry that distributors loaa 
tanks to any farmer neediag 
them.

One source listed thp investing 
companies reprcaantod ai the 
meeting u  James Taicott. Inc., 
Pacific Finance Carp., Soutbprest- 
era Investing Co., Kuykendall In
vestment Co., Associates Invest
ment Co., D ate N Investments, 
Universal GT, Pioneer' Finance 
Co., Walter E. Heller Co. ate 
Commercial Credb Co.

Estaa likes to quote the BiUc, 
wears b l ack,  horned rimmed 
glasses, and has coal Mhck hair.

He went to Pacos in 1911 ate 
made tt the base for his enter
prises. which extend from Pecos 
northward into the Texas South 
Plains ate Panhandle sad west
ward into Arizona.

Hia parents art Callahan Coun
ty farmers.

Estes' first big holding at Pacos 
was a cotton farm bought on crad- 
ft. Today his sprawling borne is 
tte ahowplace of tte far West 
Texas city.

to aariier interviews. Estes said 
te mode his first million before 
he was 30. He was named tlw 
Junisr Chamber at Commerce as 
one of tte top 10 yaung men ef 
tte nation in 1983.

His antorprisse range from a 
funeral home to his ammonia 
huainess. He is possibly tte larg
est distributor of this kite of fer
tilizer in t9g nation.

Area grain men — Estos 
has built or otherwise acquired 
storage bins for 95 millkm bushels 
at grain.

Egbert's Relations 
Still Not Found
He relatives have besq found for 

John IL Egbert. 71. found dote in 
the TiiP rafirate yards laat Satur- 
day nigtit Tte body ia teiag bald 
at Nane^Plckle Fuacral Rome.

Big Spring police are attempting 
to locate hie heme ate ratotivna 
through finger prints. •

Egbert apparently died aa a re- 
■utt ef a hrokon neck, posetoly 
from a ten. hi aa attempt to 
board or get off a moriag traia. 
He was a dlabatk. ate wee with
out iasulla when file body xras 
found, ate poiice surmiw that tte 
lack ef roedWaa might have 
cauaed tte acrident.

Pofifical
Announcements

oaoaoa mabob

'"ratJarf' tAiTnai 
DAVm aAtUVT

PAVip BEAQ
in  T  oAM-aaran

ilrtfX Jaet«i 
BAI>W_> OATOa 
BABThT e BO08B] A .

W*l AT«
OBaBtaJaegai___

Lot Maras 
A u wen 
unm nsrua 
sownax aAraeim

CUaalt ttaiet ____

'  wAtxia muSSt

Oaaatr ONitatataMMr r*t. St

jona atrrr 
max u  unMAS 
bat e axenou

OeeelrCeeietaWtaw. e*t It
aATMOKP hrvea L ) OAvnipa 
c. L iXAcfraoDcn 
a a dMt MfCOUtAB 
1 c tcLBOt a n v f i  
man w bat. a*.

Oaaata Tr*aaa**r
MAB ppaaow 
raAiiaia otjuta

aOTCB
raa**:
I- n a a a l
I sArnatwi 
lx  nun ran

the Judge 
ward dor1a| the haortaf

Ua atey

w A auan
’n^ssasr

c a. MacumwT.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVlCR-
Motoa a IsAaiiio saavKaT

BOOPBR8-
jsm-

WEST TEXAS 100*0X1 mo Kim EM i
~oaiTauLM~aodrihb

CO.
j m

lUUM'Plg »um
mLo m c K  gu rpLT - 

■nioMAa Ti eawariaa-drr!
1*1 Mala________________
DBAUBSg-
_  WATKINS raiotiotta^m. 9. sna" tm  Otagt AM « «
RIAL ESTATB
HOUSEg FOR tALB

So much for so Utfia, 3 bedroom, 
attached garage. $400 movee
yon ia. Only 
Mt. Vernon.

$$I mo.. 1395

Has 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fenced 
yard. estsMiihert G1 ktaa. 
$759 fuU equity, CoOegn Park.

Eaey to buy -  New brick I  bed
room, den. 3 baths, custom 
built, will tate trade.

parfchlU, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
■ den, fireplace, dream Utah- 

•a. patio. A truly Bvabie 
home.

pretty. landecaped, large lot, 3 
■ bedkt)oins. doable gerags. ktta 

ef room, very weO located. 
Only $13jae.

A n  opportnaity — trade e<|ttty 
^  la large 3 bedroom, den for 

oqutty la smaller houae.

Rent the furnished garage apart- 
meat — live ia large 3 bed- 
roean. den. deluxe kitchen — 
Weet Itth. (My 312J99.

Do you have real catate preb- 
tarns? Call U»-No miradas. 
Just feat, honset efforts. We 
know tte ntoricet Wo secare 
tanas. AO iaqairioa appred-

bill sheppartd & co.
Multipta Liatiag Reeltar 

R « «  EttaU 4 Loam 
1417 Wste AM 4-3l9t

IW asms oa H act*.

AM 4-1M1

H O M E S  
T H A T  W IL L  

E N D U R E  
B Y

C O R T E S E - M IL C H
Whsthor ynor home moat mcem 
paoe the vary laat ward hi attre- 
miitos dcafopi. er whether yon 
are coatoat xrith stnpla fomUy 
ceiBfert and aeodani eonventaoees. 
we five tte sane mettentane su- 
perrietan to tte conetniettan of 
your future home. We terile yon 
to see far yenreehree. at aay time.

2 3 0 8  M E R R IL Y  
D R IV E

la Kentwood, is not a large heme, 
ear expeneive. bat yen win enjoy 
aerieg semrthiBg dUfmeut in <te 
sign ate ersftimsmWp It's brand 
new. ate OPEN HOUSE Today.

$ 3 5 0

'T £ LIs an yen wiB note tar 
meat end dodng carta 
new thrae bedroeaa. IH hath 
hamee. now bnikliag an Senth 
Parkway ia Subarbaa Heights. 
Thsee hemes wffl be takaa qatek- 
1̂  . . .  So. now in the thne te ee- 
tact yeur taeatioa ate conphtn 
cotar scheme. Ttey wfll te raady 
. . .  (tame Sprtaf.

C AIX  US IF YOU NEED

•  A Good Equity Buy
•  Home Rental

Oftkes 101 Goliad

Paul Organ 
Ed Buraon 
Evenings

AM 3-4903 
AM 3-6161 
AM 3-6308

GRIN AND BEAR IT

l-'u.-

i V

> 5
.̂ 1

/if-
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F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMES
NO DOWN PATM IN T TO VfTERAN S 

NOW UN DEt CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS
O.I.—F X JL .

BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM $-3871 

tK)0 AAL—6 PJA.—MON.—SAT 
IKK) PAL—S PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

1U«47 F'v  Immeeiato OcevucT 
TaUI D*wa PajrHiMt $SM 

N *  Payweata TM Ju m  l i t

•  3 BEDROOMS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN

) \Vt BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL SOME •  IN THE DOUGLASS AODfTION ( AM sea l
xm CONNAIXT I OPEN T IL  t:iS

» X < fc M < » X « P « W » X «  P X < » X « f c M 'C

Soe This Interesting New Home
AT nU  BRENT

<Tm Al Ov Ugm Off BIHwHl Last)TMt kcMOfia I StSra—. tW-tatk k«M km m tarttias ^aaM aaS faaMly raaa. Cilwai MH4a raaca aai avta.■Mteft OiMaaL H ha* a lavaly Ifla aatry aaS la aarpaiH

Saa Raar Mack HaaM Taa Caa Hava Far Sa :!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Stop and Look!
Haaiaa la tka Ipfa Park Eatalaa. 
BatgMo. aaS DaaE Haaa. Naar a l acka Ika. FHA ar Gl

I. Cal-

VETERANS
I'tcal far fraa

Gl aRsMBty- farwattaa aa 7 
r availaMa. Na lava payaMat ar claalag caaU 

M yaa caa enBfy.

INCOME
Pia»«fty aa Hi(kway »  — CaauBcrrtai praearty la Meal 
lacatlaa aa S. Grau SIract Caanaardal aha aa Ike arw Mckway to ky-paaa aa SH acTta — Al R^alaa — Daa‘1

J o h n n y  J oh iw on  F ee tu re a

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR lA L R A4
N o v a  D e a n  R h o o d s

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
B y

Lloyd F. Curlty
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

Wa Kara Maay Naw Raaa 
Caoipletoe Aad Otkara UaOar 
Caaatraettaa. Tkaaa May Ba Baagkt Oa EHkar Aa FHA Or 
Cl Laaa. A Caaptoto Raaga Of Prieea. Imme«Hata Oeeapaacy.

KENTWOOD
BaOraaa Brick Haaaaa RaaOy F a r launaHato Oeeapaacy. 

Maay Esdaalva Faalaraa. LM Ua Skaw Taa Tkcaa Hamaa. If 
Wa Daat Hava Wkat Taa Arc LoaUag For. WaH BaM It

EQUITIES
Wa Hava Seroral I  AaO S BaO- 

MB Bamea Wtik Law Ê al- 
Uca Arallabla. •

CALL TODAY
Jack Shofftr

AM 4-7376

Normon English
AM 3-4331

Opoa Daily t:M • 7:M 
•aalaya I:n -« :«

»G aL , le-Taw MISSION
M A W

P. T. TATBMM WaW TMri

WESTINOHOUSE 
*

'Electrical Wiring
AM  4-UM  M7 E. RM

Telly Electric Co.
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A4
TRADE 1 BBDRODU haow ta AbUaae tor eaoM te Big SprtBs. ar taka ear aa aduUy AM 4toT(
I BEDROOM, PLUMBKO faaaad yard Mt mmtk. AM bdSW: AM 4-UlR

far waibar.ISIS Canary.
C O O K  & T A L B O T

105 PermlRB Building AM 4-6ai
Itowwm hrtok. Ca>.

lU.aM m  month.Ml BRO^AT. I BMcmu hrMt m H ■era. IliwaIM caoCT^. I Baaroam. rttchin a».
oanicr lot. MiMt.SOUTH OP TOWH-t MTM. IMI* I iwob
1 bath homo. M,sa».OOLUDOI PAU-S hadraun. t bath. Ora-
t-UaxT Puawiswap apartmam
nar Mata, mas totaL iuSt aa«icarry VbIb&cb DOWNTOWN MOTOa COCaTP-a UBlU. 
prtcM riifal
kuaiNxia l o t ; SSl llalaib Malts tt

MULTlPLa LVnMO ESALTOB Bnhart J Ceah Batald J Tattat
a UW Movxa too talo S hadrooa boaia aaar araahtoftaa Plata Orada •cboai ratal SAM.
a BPAClOUa S hadroaai briefe. S bath*, 

kltchaa-dan. larca baaawaBt Nay 
raea. itOalSi lat.

a ONC OP CBTi rinar hoaaa. S btdrtitai brick. 1 balba. rtfrlctralad air, lana dca. tiaaUaat lacatlaa. Taa aiu ifta lha Klaa aad l««a tba honaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SES FOR SALR A4

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 44615

Ida Mm  McDonald 
Hattlo A. McCIeWey 
Pafgy Marshall 
Jnanita BattenfMd Stella Merrill

AM 44097 
AM 4-4277 
AM 44786 
AM 24196
AM aeon

wa gBCUEB LOABB Wa Hara Baatali
era oca BKAtrnpuL aouca

ABD Lorra IN ooaoBAoo an xa

ra BATH A NBW BOMB FOB TOO 
W yaar laTartta lubdimWa Prtaad tran 
SIAM la StoM Saaa «( ttaaa baaaa 
raaalra Ba Oawa PaynMol ar Qaataa 
CaMcaoica ACBBAOB <
cu *?
■alas actaaaa wNh tb 

~ nhaacaMa.

Mwrci . M aaiaa) 
tb mIMralc aa aaiy Alaa. tm-

AM 3-2450 800 Lencastef
VirgiaU Davis. AM 240M 

ONE ACRE PLUSate aaw boaM. bath aawiral baab- aaaBaf. aarpaci  ataratt SSM4Vmu
NEAR SCHOOLaaat t baOraaM. taraart. aaOar. SSI aaar»-PHAUNIQUE BRICKla ParShg aaly SIT.M
4 BEDROOMS AND DENaa raSataratad laraa caiaatad BaM laaM aaaewaa faaaad yafd Mr artaary ratal dawa SMS
CM DOWNani bay aaa laraa ibaStatM. baaia M chataa lacaBaa. Oarara Malt ■aaarau ctaraai. Batra parfeaa ratal prtca SU.SSS
AIR CONDITIONED aaaalPbl 1-tmm brWk. S Mi Daa Bfaptara prtaata paUa a

Owe Stop Real Eatoto Serriee. 
Tke people waatlag resaWs raB idkaay Jskassa.
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

611 Mein, Room 202
JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  Bays Eodiln
•  Reflaaaces far Qalrii

•  SdHs Lake CaMw
•  Has Reatoi Agewry
•  Takaa Trailer Haaaet < 

trads la aa year aew

•  GHrea Haaeat Advise oa 
Real Eatoto ProMeBu

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

NOW!

R IA L  iS T A T k A
mourn rom sale A4

BRAND NEW 
S Bedrocm Brick home on H acre. 
4H milw cast tt Big Spiiag on 
peTcmeat. Endoaed garage. utiUty 
raem. baOt-ia cookiiig. centra] 
beet NOO deara.

M. H. BARNES
AM M OI LT 4-2901

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44M7 1710 Scurry

lA l^ B IC K  a bMraaai. SB Ota am 
arapat. aicbcrtwymatattc. laiat 

A r  famaa suas laa mmy. 
w e n  O tar, m m  Mrat S lami 
S blaahi Waoi OaBad W. OMBm 
lIrmlM*. baataiaaa flaarf AMa  

I manawal aarreoBv rtaUaa m

P A W m i  PrtttySl

fmeti yard ter artraay.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

S-bato brick.
• cacar* a*aiBC tar

ter a

THIS BUSINESS LOT
h  aimry te tw baak Ita tert m  Bm 
rlsbl caraar-lar tea praasat—a baaA 
aaaa saa 0 srtaid M m B.

NEAT. CLEAN HOME
Naar aaw thapptaa tiatir. i  btdraaaia 
daa baaia. Laraly rard M  aMote.

CLOSE IN 6 REDECORATED
I raaw boma. Laraly elaaata. daabta 
raraca apanaiml ratal S1S.M. Ttram.

TOTAL PRICE tUJOO
I btdrmai. SOate baaM Dm Id a IS. 
Oaiatj. ataaata, taatry. alaa braakfait 
araa dOtete arm. aaaa caraat. drapaa. 
■araca teacid yarA M  IS teaate.

Tba Natl t Lialteya Ara Balaw 
N TahwMartat

1 ACRE k WATER WELL
4 raaau aod bate. SMIt IM S daara.

ROOM TO ENJOY LIVING
aa raaaaa ipartem. mrpatad. draaat 
1 badraaaia. IH batea. bar dtattaa 
chaarfal dteSte araa ipactam yard, 
aardm mat. raaa fat aara trait 
traaa SSM taraa

ON EAST IHh
alea I raam aad bath, faaaad yard. 
Oaly SMa. tatwu

SPAaOUS HOME 
aoly ISM. taraw S larfa raaau teay 
earpalaC d ra ^ .  M ft ttrtes raaai, 
tpaciam yarA waatr vaA 
Sarara •

doabla

Ltel WHh Aa Alan Brafcar 
PNA Laam

V IR G IN IA  D A V IS
Insoranco — AQ Kinds

BUYING • 
OR SELLING

Nioa SATKmi hooaa, loi. 11900. $800 
down. He months ̂
1-bcdroofn bouM, t large lots. 
Only 111.001.

It It's For Sak, We Have It. 
List Wttb Us To SeD or Buy. 

Fire, Auto LUMUty 
NtKary Public

Slaughter
a M  4-19C two Oren

UKE NEW

^OmraTrJS
UKATtom mtMi

Eitoblished neighborhood. S bod- 
reotiis. 1 batbo. foncod. Now 
Iowa, fhnibo. Vary naat and dona. 
Pnymeets law than HOO per 
nwRh.

AM

ate
a n  TWO BSDteOOM — awaaa M. 

I M  Dawa.
SOSJO aiUCK—4 hadraam awdara hama. 

Carrala md alahlai m S acraa aaarteak- 
tee aay aa« itaraa. Hu Stb adteteOu 
aarm aaallihia

1 NRynoow noscB Wanna snahaa. 
Oa 4 aarm al laad. PImty al water, 
tiaatito paam S1S.M 

CAUPOSUOA OTTtn S aadraate. I bate 
I i.| aaru

OOlillSnCIAL PnOPCBTT-4 
Ml ft m autewm so ui.i
baN Aawa. awaar aaarr bateam 

ramaa saoaooM tana saa. aai 
teaMa Oa tb aatw WaB water

al aay

rrona buiumiiu m

*V 'mSSm *****  *
LABOB t SXOnOOM 

Btraat Oaad bap 
te TO s Acn

• W tom oon  Bates, raraul dteira ra 
daa. yard wBh aprtefclar lyatea. 

olfB or m  is< St bsaotipul i 
rtem^JMtelA^brMS bamu Laaatet

isteiaa POOi u n  -  ciam m 
lat m Oraaa ltea«A 

aM Axm rm . bo m b  m  kdtea aua

OOOD aUT-OOBMEB U n  m Waat Hte 
---------------------  to Baal mBUSurBas u n  ciam a  ^
WS ACmss m Hwmar
o nb  4CIIB n A C n ~  aa*ar aaaw
Taasa BBOBOOM. iH bate, brtah. Caa. 
irM baal and air aaadBteaad t Taara 
•W. tist agaKi. aanaaau M  SS. Par aaia 
by aaarr AM stoal. _____
S BBOteOOM. COrrSAL baal. atr aaa- 
dBliaid. aaaaa caraat 4 Bteckj Oalted 
Kidb aad Oahma Batabt* anak Ited- 
wam teaca Aaaama 4te par aaat OI liaa. 
Bt awaar AM S-SPIl
POB SALB ar iradt—4

THREE BEDROOM BRICK 
Ona aad three-fourths baths, pan
eled kitchen - dining room. Large 
doeets. Near sch^ and new 
shopping center. ISSl sq. ft. plus 
attorhed garage. Large lot. Ês- 
tabliahed Gl Man. 91.000 equity. 
AM 4-4120 Saturday or Sunday, aft
er I, weekdays. 009 Bucknell.
ar OWNBB- S badrau 
tiwM saas dawa. apwrm.
But mb. AM y n a

iratt
M l

NOuaa FOB aala S hadraama. hate, 
taraaa. SIM Saai M  wiawlh. 1MB Wrat 
ird Baa Banrr Maara ar call AM 4-TM

20 NEW
F.H.A. S-BEDROOM HOMES 

In Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Colored People.
9250 Cloaing — No Down Payment
PaiCB HBDUCED — NIca I rawte haaa, 
aaraar ML aaoad lor lataM haiteiaa. aaar
ahnpptef ctaMt. SIMM.
WoStH  BTBBl n»TNT -  Nlea Stead- 
raoBi. tewead. Pfrldht Slraai SAM. «ISS 
dowa, SW Mooth
SMS aUTS 4teadraaa. aaraar lat, Seato 
aaat — aru taka trada.IH

a I BEDROOSA I BATBi Bad foralahad 
1 raoa honaa aaar Shopphid Caater. 
SU.IM

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

MAIN409
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 2-2904 Rea. AM 94619 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

A2LOTS FOR SALB
BUSINESS LOT. Mack W. i 
Laaewtar Cmtact awaar, 
Burat. Trsaa. BU SAISS

■war iTia aad 
Laura Bakar.

ONE ACRE lata, aaa 
lltw  aach. law i g p y? AM tesns.
POR SALB: w  teal ratiiteatlal Mt-Rica
AddRtte. Can am  t-rm
FARM.S A RANCHES AS
a M  ACRES. S walla. Ill aera aattm 
allalniaat. Pair lapravaBawta. saad to

a l a  ACRES Oraaataad. Sterited Caaa.
ty. WO) Ol SIAM.
a M  ACRES Naar Wulhroak. M  M
caklaaom. IIW par aara. (aod Urait. 
a W4 ACRES aaar Lmarak. IlM par

GEO ELLIOTT CO.
Raalter M  Mala

on. AM MSM Ru. AM MSU
MI8C. REAL ESTATE A19
MAVB laoi POOT^a^nm
AM laan. s w
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BBOIIOOM WITH 
frtettolra.
Ca

OM WITH 
w Naar Itoh 
M  Eaat Ulk

bad. artrau bate.

LAROB UCTBT Sidraiwa 
faraliiid. eteaaad dally 
Saarry. AM 4teMt

atem la. temw 
Mm aaly aa*

CLBAN ROOMS ter rmt Maid daratca 
State Malat MBS Orapg Pham AM 4totL
compo rtarl b  a n d  

S aw* SlYam aTto^^ '
LANOB BBOBOOM. adlltalii bate, (to

Jcbmml**BTVsiEr* *
WTOMIMO BOTBL. 
raamw StSS waak ate 
parkteg. O. A
LOTBLT PURNBBBO 
bath aad miraaaa. air 
la nmtlmiia. AM SteSTE IN

artrata

NKB OOMPORTABLB 
■Bate aad dMbte raw 
AMMMS

baaa

8 P B C I A L  
' CitoBiads I aTalaiy Tab

ALL FOR .
974.W

D S C  SALKS 
W. Rwy. W AM l-4m

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES Rl
1 ROOM POtUflBaao bauaa. alteahad aa- 

»W IS aamlk. Raar dH tan. AM

SMALL HOtoSB loeaMd ns Btei.
yard. Mo 
AM 4-Mll.

paid. Apply MS Wahnd.

S ROOMS AMO bate. carmM Haw'hMwL 
tuiw Paaead backyard. teteT ISW Waad.
AM 4-SM7
sm all  PtnunsBBD eatlada te raar. Par 
aoupla. Bina paid TBt Jnbncm,
THRBB BOOM tumlabad hawM. MSa aaM. 
AM S-SMI ar AM ASSM.
8SULL. PDRNISBBO S rata I 
raar al MS OoUad
FOB BBMT—Ona and twa badroam kouam 
nirteMiad, blUi MM Waat Btebway
SA Ear Metal. Ear
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE a BBOBOOM unfuratehad bauaa. 
Vfaatlaa bitada. Hear furaam. aarporL 
pared clraal. MS mmth. Murwa at SSI 
Waal SIh.

Twa Badraoiaa .........
Extra Nloa S Badreen 
carpal aad drapm ___

..............  MS.(
aad Daa.
.............  Sllt.l

A d.

S BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO bmm. SM 
month. M  bUU paid. Ml State. AM iATM.
4 ROOM HOUSE te OaahainA. MI Sawte 
PIrat. a s  nmth. AM 4ATIS
S BEDROOM UNPURMISHBO. 4H mllM 
aact 4( Bte Sptoi( at real iIbb- hidaia
rated. Stt a  LTrta 4-S7M. MlUar AddlWm.
t ROOMS AMD bath ,  _  ̂ ^
9n Ball. AIM S raam furalckad apwtniml. 
Sa7 BaU AM 4-StTA
LAROB S BEDROOM. dlBtoa nam. alaM 
la tawa aad l ehmlc. STS mmte. AM 4-SSM.
LAROB 1 BEDROOM uofumlahad houM 
la Band Sprlnm. tel maniA AM S-MW ar 
LTrlt 4-Smi.
S BEDROOM UNPURjaSRSD hama. ISSa
□ran. Can AM 4AU1 ar apply SM
Bcurry.
S ROOMS AND 
Man blteda. hart 
AM 4-TT14.

aaolral hmt. Vana- 
ttoara. lana rard.

NICB S BBOteOOM. air amdStenad. pnnal 
rar haal. phwnbat Mr waihar-teyar, ear- 
part, ctoraaa. Panaad backyard, im  
teftmr AM AdTSI

Laa-

S ROOMA SBRT1CB panh. phimbad ter
antemaUc. SS< wlrtea. IMl Bml Slal. 
AM S-IUA

FOR RENT
Or WiD SeQ

With No Down Payment. Small 
Godiig Cost—Clean 1 and 2 BiKi- 
room Homes. In Convenienthr 
Located MonUceDo Addition. 

Blackmon A Asaoe., Ine.
AM 4-29M

> HEDHOOM HOCBB. atewibl 
ar Itai aad 1411 Maau Sn
s iKonooM oNPvmmsaBo 
faaaad yard, waater aaaaacUan. at 
aad Mhaat SH aaaate. AM SSH
A AM ASIM After

S BBOteOOM __________
Ply IM Waal Ste. AM AS4S4
M'-SINESI^RUILDINGS
orrica «*ace“  lar ram. S 

ildaia ArallaMa 
I AOU Call

OFTICE SPACE

Mkhreat Building. 7tk and Mala 
Central heat, air cctMiitioaing 

Janitor aervke

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATBD MEnTMO teakad 
Plaiaa Ladaa Ha. MS A P 
md A M aaary Sad aad 4te 
IWaridny atehte. T »  p a . 
Maubara arpad te aMmS 
rMtan wataawM.

Alfred TMwaH. W.M.

STATBO MBBTOtO
apraw Ladaa Ha. IMd A*l^
aad A M aaary let and Ird
Thmaday, ].W  p te. Twawi

SPteCIAL WBBKLT rwMa Bawateaa Mt 
to m  St. te btem awte W Highway SA
ROOM A HOARD Rt,

i .  e  Bato w M.
O. O iftgati. Baa.

M x rn a o  a i t  
Ba. n

ROOM AND teaarA tern atem te Naa

CALLBO
?T w ^
T W a m. a
Tba Tbaipte

ym LaaMw BO.

'I■arah M, 
at. Wart te Ordtr M

ay.

FUR.V18HED APTS.
RATRA Nice

poa BBirr-s
w Mth. Apaty

1 BOOM a n d  haBl fwaiwif l■^naillll 
tel aamte. Apply SW temnila m  key
I BOOM puaynuiBD 
mir din am  attw
NICB J ROOM 
AWmm. Oaad k 
Mata
NKB S ROOM anartwimi, IM 
ISA hUte paM. AM ASUS
4 ROOM PtnunSBBD aaraga marfmial 
wte garage OaupU miy. m gate lyttte

ROOM PPBNiehBU 
aalh. MBa paid. AM AdWS ar

sn
AM AtUS

I BOOM PURRISHBD 
aalte. faaam yard, air a 
aaM I4i4 TtrgteU AM AT
BPPICIRNCr APARTMENT. 
AH MBi aaM Amto AaS L I Waat na AM 44H1
OARAOB APARTMENT -  tandUted SM
Oragg. can AM AOT Applr SM Orms
1 ROOM PURNmiEO 
Main naia paM. Ml ■ 
AM AyM4.
t ROOM PORNtaHBD 
haau. fngitotm BUI 
SM Mate. AM AJSM

prtaaM

t BOOMS AND bate aaraga 
Apply tig Weal Hh AM t
1 BOOH PURNISteBD apartmeat Maty 
martmint L balMteg A Waam Wkml
A p a rtm a a te _________________________
RENT-PUIUnaBBD 
Matte Jahaaaa. tM AM AMTS
CLBAN. eUIBT. S h 
maet. upateira. BUla i 
tat Brm. AM An4g

laammai apart-

t BEDBOOM rU RNUHBD apartmmt and 
aattega Can AM 4-4gU ar AM AM(T
PURNTBBBD. CLBAN. S 

arfrate dtrlra. i

ONE AND S iaatWilWgi. prhrata
batea SterBag al SW waat-SM 
Paaart MataASMI Bearry. AM Atm.
ONB. TWO aad term raam 

AH an rata aruttea 
Kina Apartmaate. Mt

Air

PUaNlSBEO APAhTMENTS. t raaM  
M ■ I Tate. S4S4 Waal HMkway

UNFURNU^ED APTS. B4

JAIME MORALES 
Day. AM 4-9670 Nite, AM 44009

M a r ie  R o w la n d
Thataia 

Montgomery 
AM S-M79

S BBDteOOM
ragt. QI- Ba Daam 
S aBDteOOM—taBDtiT raam. S

Ite baOm ga.

dawa payawol ____
t aam ooM , c a r pb t b d . 
larga kMatoa. m  
aalter. SSM daw*

“St«

OWNER mAMSPBaBBD • I 
Ite bates famttr rtaaA Faaaad 
rage Taeaal.
riBDBOOM. MM dawa. IM hm

LAiOB WlCKa te

yard, ga-

« m  BlUa aad Warte 
fwat 41TNM It IIM H  
OirOilfAL BfUCR Sbai

Ite lu ? -

I ROOM UNPVRNiaRBD duplax. Vary 
mod etodMIoa. Oarage, atoa yard. Aapir 
ISM Main
4 LAROB ROOMg and bate->aaraga. tlar- 
act Ta eaapte. T91 Baal Mte. AM 4toM
UNPURNUHBD 
ranetd baakyard. 
ISSAg Lbiaate. i

S BBDBOOH 
llbAA Lteaah 

AM ASM4

BIO SPRING’S FINEST 2-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new rafiigerat- 
er. Vented heat and air conation- 
ing. garage and atorage. Panced 
yards. Redecorated Inidde and 
out

1107 Sycamore AM 4-7M1
FURNISHED HOUSES SI
NICBLT 
SU -“rr 
■Ml. AM AMIS

PUaNISBBD

4 ROOM ROVSB. aaw fwraBarw. wite ga- 
rag* Owe te AdaRt aalr-m pete Mt
Ronnate. AM ASITt
MOoaaM s room  fn lt e i l  kaaea. aaar 
Wabb. AetaraaMr wamar. fewaad rard 
mainiatoad Ktem i mtell ebiM. m pate. 
STS mawlb. m btUe paM AM A4IM

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . .  . 
T H IY  W IU  DO TH I JO f

SPEHAL NOTICES
I WILL aat ba 

B Chapaiea ,
LOST k FOUND
UMT-LAOCnir

C l

PERSONAL
M4S1 after S pm.

PBaaOMAL LOA 
warkteg gate bat 
AMM U r Parwe

rraa. Mtea Tate. AM

•USINESS OP.
FOR LEAAE auww batlteu ....... tm
graw rr ar eaM. Apply MM Wait Rim way 
M  Kay Malal. iUTM in.
DRIVB m Ceda. bteldSM aat 
mate eecraica. HI bealte AM

•USINESS SERVICES
RATH PVMPIMO 
Ur Make. gratM I

ra-iwatte. aaw-
t Afris

IIBIIMAR WILBMOH-aaaaln aB typM 
iwawH. ramadaBag, ftaar taa. aaBtaal tma. 
aaaarata war* tea Mb *w miall Be- 
aarlaamd labar AM AtlM ar AM AdTSl
A - l  yANnOWlAL BBBTl^B- A M AgMt 

Dally- weakly.
mmihly
FOR PR O FESSIO NAL ROOFING
BaBdapa CitepeaHtea. mw ar rapau 
PateUng. Iwterlar ratertar. M yaan' aa- 
parteaat Wark gaaraataad. fraa aato 
■isles
AM 9-2977 AM 4-1911 901 N. Gregg

Sand Blasting —  Spray 
Painting. Any Kind

Lawn Furniture, Iron Seda, Air 
CofidiUoners 

Pick-up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR CO.
Lameaa Highway AM 4-tlll

W A N T I D
BEPBBUMOBB

MBCteAMIO

^  BadrlgaraMm - BydramaUa ^
*** total Warkteg CmdRIeai. >

teraap lamriaie -  PaM ^  
VeeeUm. Oteaad gatarday 
at liM  P.M. m

^  OSHRO YiR MOTOR
COMPANY

Mt B. Ird AM 4-4SM

W A N T I D

E M FLO YM IN T

HELP WANTED, Peaula f t

BUSINESS SBRVICiS
DAY S PUMPIMO larvlea. oaeeppele. eeplie 
team, graaet irape clamto. Baaemable. 
MM Wcet Mte. O f  ASMS.
TOP SOIL, ftu i M  aravel and ferUllaar. 
BUly Jm Murphy. AM S-SMd.
LOCEBMITH SBRVKB- keyt made far 
eteaeet aay leek, St bear eerrlea. AM A4SU
CLBAMDP y08A. yard wwk. Prat aetl.

r tS K *  '*'**'***'* ***̂Pet. AM
TOP SOIL aad nn a 
(Sherty) Beary al AM

Can A. L. 
L AM ASltt.

YARD DOtT- rad 
dlTL ■
AM
dirt, bma^aid terRIteer.

MA4a tUMa 
r. AM AMTS

PEHPORATBO. BTBRIUZKD barnyardd A  ..a 11 Lm —. — H ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  u  ̂  A .• ma VtoSl
fartUlaer. guarmteed Sack. SI Ml >-x 
yard Mad. MtS AM ASTM. 14W StalA

WOMBN AND OMt t e  laka tatephone 
erdtre tram ear dawa Iowa adaartItoM af- 
ftea. Ma aaparlaom naaataary, wa trate
yau. daytbna end aymteg w ^  to 
AuNa—boom tW. Parniten Rulldtee.

WRITE TODAY! 1

Learn How YOU 
Can Earn With 

AVON
Write Box 4141, Midlantl 

or CaU MU 24970

hRLP WANTED. MIse. FI

spRm
employment

•Ag e n c y

UALB joaa OPBN 
BALBa—Offleo Uaehlnae
BAl iJM—PluMbteg PIgturao 

Cô RiBALEa-AIr
AppUaneeTTPuraMure 
AuiomatliBALBa—Auiomatlvt 

8ALBa— Inauranca 
BALBa—Deparunaat Btora 
■ALBR—Maa'e Clothaa

Them are gualtu ealaa )abt wtte good

Ky. age raaga BAA Moat of Ihaaa >ba 
ra a guarantaad eatery pim eoaiada-ewmwm m •  tarns aiaabwwu t e a i T J  l a W i  C a V ia U V *

eloa. Bona of Uiau Jobe ara wite larga 
eaaipaalaf have frtega bakafNe aad op-
mm we earn id W wtom maBummmmuu ̂ u d

DRITBWATa-PARKINO late a epacteRy. 
Raul yard dirt Joaaa Parteg aad Dirt 
Caatraeter. AM StoSB.
CLBAirop JOBa-hanyard fartUtate. laek 
laad. Rmalr or buUd t(
Waat. *AMS-4SU.
NBW ROOF eapHed. eld raaf rmahreA 

—  --------- -----------wrtitm guBî
AM A4SHaaltA free eetbneUe

TOP BOIL, red ealclaw tend, ealicbe.
snyeway grareL daUrered. Late leaated. 
Dtewad. Ckartea Bay. AM ATITS.

(fiectcoCux
Ateartea't Laneit BeDteg 

ate ClaaVaeuute Claaaar 
■alaa aad Rerylct

Uprights — Tank Types
RALPH WALKER

AM 44078 AM 44670
L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphak Pavli^

TOP SOIL, nil aaaA rad cauUaw 
Call L. A. Higgan eftar A aM A4IM.
BLDG. gPECTAUST 
MASOMBT

..---- irpag* am
partunHy far advaaeamaet.
If yau caa lall or have eatet ahllBy.

taaiorrow. Na charge te regto 
okllgettea All huulrlee ere eae-

ym 
reglMer 
ter—no 
fidcatlal.
Wa have many other lypoe af Jebe opea.

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. FI
Employment Wanted

Afe 98, married, 9 children Ex
perience in Inaurance Sak, Inaur- 
anct Adjuater, Hardware and Shoe 
Saka. 2 years college. Honest, de- 
pendabk, meete public well. Look
ing for something permanent with 
good future

AM 4-4518

AM
WORK -  

M. betkeem aRe. i 
Aim . w te Nil

All PWo-

L R. LAMB. bwUdteg

wuteeee aV
eerytea. AM AS
CABIMBTR STtMU PteSmeA’

imaW Pr 
frm ales eg SM Iy r. >ereeU 
rw Weal MR AM ASSH.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOMB TAX aaryMO.

OrCOMB TAX awl _______
Pmirtmiii iieimebli aad
Arik
m o m a  ta

After S ga week

INCOMB TAX 
raMA 4 Taan rmwimae BBA

Berry. AM W m
PAINTING-PAPERING Eli
FOR PAIMTINO. 
leatei and te 
aM 2MM. MW
TAPlNa RBDOOeO Ta 
oar haaglm AM seSM
POB PAINTIMO aad papar keagM.
O M. MUter. MM DUto. AM aM
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT MS weddhtef baby 

k MtMiflte AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE RIS
RUSHING’S RADIO k 

TV SERVICE

Day ar Ntgad, CaO 
AM A4SM IMS

CARPET CLEANING B18
rARPBT-VPBOCaTBRT

CARPET and  Opbttelery a 
tIBIteB. Prea aeawaatet 

to AMW M
EMPLOYMENT _________ F
HELP WANTED. Mato________r i
muu> MCCHANK. preterebtr wHb B M  
•rrrtee emerteam Wbieter MrAar Cte.

CAB DtUTBRS 
PerwaW ApafT Q Depot
Vulcan took, a burineas of yoor! 
•wa. Yoa will be handling a com-1 
plate line of hand took manufac-1 
tBfed by J. H. Williams. Hunter, 
Wheel Balancers. Ingersall-Rand, 
and Thor Air and Electric Took, | 
Battery chargers and many ether; 
Unee ef aBtomotive equipm^. Ap- { 
proximately 81.000 required for ta-1 
itial stock which yea wU carry! 
la a walk-in track, caDing eo tha 
garage and servica atotka trada 
in a franchiaed territory. For fur
ther information, write: VULCAN 
TOOLS. P.O. Box lilts, DallM 19. 
Texaa. Financial aaalstanca to 
qualified apptkaat.
HELP WANTED. Fa
NBBORD-LAOT ebtehar Blea lady 
leA bm dipeiteBtel. Aitoy Otetm 

Center. Srd ead JetoatB.
Dto

NBBD CASXiBte- ter BatteBwMe 
nwnar Ptemii Oa.. btewaoB agee IP 
rrleeale te amrky tk r- Mate ba 
aBd aMa to meal ■■ ptoBa. amar 
la caaMarted naaauary.
esaallaat warklaa been . akeeUeal 

Agply it Beram MS Bunabmeflle. Agply
DRUO STORB clOTk and lamlabi 
wnniad Agply Wateart Pbnrmaay. ISS

MR. BREGER
EYtoESLtewaadulannMtl

*Tm s fn id  he’s become delirioae—he keeps cslling 
for M I  mother # # #**

r«t SmI Om Amm
PIANO OR ORQJU4

Baa RAUL Teur
leiMwin end W vriifxer 

Deeler
Maba Tana Ralaatten Bbw 
Over IS Steim A Ptedibae

PyaaMaa PteBai ISMS a 
S PBBB Liiim i Wite Argim

D A LI W H IT I MUSIC
Aaiwaa Pram Bowaam'a Ora. Mag Oragg

B S o S S o N
H IGH  SCHOOL AT  HOME

Mart wbara yau left off. Test furaltbad 
dlploaiB awarded, lew moately pay- 
mante. For frm booklet. wrHa; Atearlaaa 
SJtoaL D^. an. am ISIS. Odaaaa. 
True. EMaram A41gl
PRIVATB PIANO 
aatabiteliad OuaUt 
aM  unfyanlty «f Ol 
AM 4ASU. Un. Bail

aaa batea 
Dagraa te to 

ma. MSy. Call

M E N  A N D  W O M E N  N E E D E D  
TO T R A IN

FDR C IV IL  SERVICE  EXAM S
Wa prepare Mm aad Womaa. Acm IS- 
H. Ma aspartaaoa aamaaary. Oraaimar 
aehaal adneaum maally auiflelam. Par- 

teyeha, teort houn. 
High Par. adyweanaat. lead aama. 
beat* addreaa, pbaaa number and ttair 
home. Write Bac toUM. Cara a( Ika 
KaraM.

FINANCIAL
QUICK CASH

R A R  PA W N  2416 SCURRY
Opm tel T p.ai.—T dart waak 

Laant Oa Aaythteg Or Talaa 
AM i-taw

PERSONAL LOANS H2
MIUTART PBBahMNBl.- Laato |U~m 
Qulek Laaa Sarrlaa. MS Rmaila. AlfseiS:.

TRY CLASSIFIED A D I . .  . 
THEY W ILL DO T H I JOB

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL I

Daddy
l:M -B aiV i rw m t 
4:db-DlaHtotem 
4:M Brmta Kanu*ai 
4:4b—Tkfwa

S:3b-MrS T^ aSr*
S:to >awa Wa.teaa 
S IS ataes Market 
S :»-W m m  Trate 
t:M RlpaarS 
I  SP-Mmla BaU 
l:SS-Mteail Dadar-

U'l

'DarU  Brtaklay’i 
iaaraal

-■rwe VaaaMr

u sa-eidB OB
fBUBSDAI
S to-DaraUmal 
S:M Ctetermni 
y:sa-lbday 
S:ia—Say Wbm 
S Ib-Play Tam Bi 

M SS-Tht Prim to 
Blgbl

ff^b—CaariatraMm 
:lb-Tem  Pint

U:
tlto-Hawa 
li:aa-telshway Pateal
U M -a m to X  
l:Sb-daa Marray 
I M-Laraite T(
t Sb-Taam Or. Maiam 
U b -O n r i  Damkten

:3b-Ur. Maem

Alaaf
u a*

USED TELEVISIONS 
A ll mokee end modoU 
Portablee, Coniolet, Table Modela $25M up

Ntil Norrad-Radio ond Talavision
l-Oay Sarriee Oa AR TVb

294 R. Ird  a m  44MI

KEDT-TV CHA.NNEL 4-RIO SPRINO-CARLS CHANNEL 4

Day

-Raw

T:|b-<kaahBaM s M- aatewm
S Sb-Clrala Tkaatra 

IS Sb—Rewa, Baateat 
U  M-TBA  
N  tb—Mawaltea Bye 
irSb -'-M " Saaid 
U la-SigB OR 
rBVBsalT 
S M Sign Oa

4 tto-Paraa Para
5 M Ctolaga M Ate

Kaagarm
S:4b Ba.ratea *ah  

Dabbta Draka

IS M -Clear Barlam 
II W -U ra  af USa 
II M -Caaia ~
IS Sb-Rawt 
It M-Cartaam 
U :to ^  tea a

ace

Twm
l.m-Paaeward 
I :lb Bmeeparty 
|:lb-Tka UUttaaalre 
i:lb-Tke Vertoalfa

Day
..  af Rkto 

4to-Jaae Wyaim

Praater

t-M Real MaOara 
S:SS-ky I eaaa 
S M Ibaweait
S:l

N  IS Bawe. Waitei 
IS Ib-TBA  
M 4b-aaked CRT 
11 4b-•to” Ibaad 
IS Ib-tega Oft

WATCH THE PROGRAMS YOU WANT . . .

BatehaR Oaaies. Flghta, FaUhaM. Newa. aad Dra 
A l Thrw Nriwsriu. Cal AM 94Mf tar I 
hiahaa ta Mw rahlr.

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOES8A-CARUC CHANNEL 6

Day

-  M aia
-Moela TNaa

» 4b-Oewg I 
I SS ib wki 
4:|b-M^

-AITM b

■Meet
|-M Ckeeawate
I  Sb-Oick Vm Dyka 
t Sb-Pteel Ram

IS to-Tesaa Tadap 
IS IS-Weateer 
M'SS-Uefe al aparte 
M:M Qyrrlms

ra raaosv  
S ib -Caat. Baawan 
I SS Cajmdar 
• IS—IL ey eU w p  

U S^TMm  raiaga 
M M enrprtea Paab 
II SS -U *a af Ute 
II :M eaarm tar Ttf 
ll:4S-Tka Obi Wag L  
U to—Rewa 
U SS-Oartaam 
U:Sb-Aa tea WBrM 

Tkrm
-Beam party 
-MItBaaaNa 
>TatdM la rawta

S IS angbu i Day 
I  M be met Stem 
l -M Bdge W aigsa
4 Ib-Award Mattoee
5 SS CSalte Oaita 
t W Papayt

Irtb-Dsag Mwarde 
S:4b—aewu aeattw 
d Ib-Ob. Tbem BelM 
1 M PimMat Ctrew* 
S sa—Orawaba Man 
S:il Oirttadi Bars 
S W-CBB Baparte 

M m  Bawa toane 
M Ib-Tasaa M a y  
M:M Bparti 
M-Sb-Waatbar 
W Ib-Vt baaaat atrtp

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11—LURROCK-CARLK CHANNEL 9
l;Sb-Maka Oaaw tar 

Daddy
t:Sb-aara'a a mywaad
t:Sb-MtW*
t:SS Cklld’t WarM
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WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALXaCBBT BOMB. Bagm far 

Bkpartaaoad aara. lil$Mar It .
j.  L  Phtar.___________
ANTIQ UES ft ART GOODS

Mala. Mrs.

J1
tIBW BBIPMBirr el taroly

C O S M t o d i A
CALL Mddk) Oin baaaty adaiiar
for akla aara and makaup. Joy Cotthw, 
a m - m m . am  AMU
LO«»B-B  P IW  (WawaWaa AM » ! «> .  
tta Boat Wlk Odoaaa Mania.
BKAOTT POONOLOB ~  y a d
aaacnaHaa. "Try Batara 
pleta ataak. aa waklai. 
PM Baal iBb AM AM *

Laatrlaa Bwlaa.

CH ILD  C A E E  A
M ^ ''| g tu lA ra  Muraary. w M 'n 'd ay .
iUC S-Mt
iA S r
IM  ^

WILL EBEP ChBdran 
or waak. AM 4-Utr.

MUrMBM • by day

W^.XBBP.ablldraa—aay htaoa. tt* AyA
AM AM*.

BLUBU-t NUBaBBT-Oay ar akM out! 
m  Boat Ittb. am Atm
WIIX KBBP cblldraa lo my Mtao day- 
^ k t  ar kr bour taoral Btmday. Mra. Tod 
Wbita. UOi Bolan. AM
WANT TO koap amaO koy ( (  dart vaak) 
atad 1-4. AM ATMO

V.
ICBMCBO CHILD taro la my bomo. IIM 
eod. AM AMtT

BABT UT aWbla—your himaa. AM ATUA 
70* Dautlaa________________________
LAU N D R Y  SERVICE A
IBOBIBO WAMTBO. Ill daal Utb. AM 
ASM

G E T  ACQ UAINTED  

SPECIALS

• n  PONTIAC  Star C h M . C v  
tom 4-DBtr HarStos. P bwbt.
B I r  CtBSMlBBBi. NtoMt 
Y bb ’D Ftoi. OBljr $1WS 

Bettor Harryt

14 PONTIAC Cataltoa 4-Deer 
SeSaB. Hydramalie. mlr cbb- 
tftltoaed. A  beaBlIfBl. cteaa 
BBtomebSa ..............  A I N

VAN HOOSI-KINO 
PONTtAC, Ine:
"Otaaa Vaad Cara"

M4 E . Srd A M  4 -U U

MIRCHANDISI
L lBUILD ING  M ATERIALS

MADE TO 6RDER 
Ace Ahiminum Window Screeni. 
Sizes 32" to 55" or 47-unit Inches 

. . .  M -A
Larger Sizes, 10< each additUMud 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM  4-4754 1407 E.

IBONDIO WABTXO — SaUiftMtlto tuat  ̂
aaltad. W  Waat Utk. AM ASm.
IBOBIBO OOBB tat my homa, SIS* par 
dotan. n t Waat Bh. AM 44**t.
IBOBIBO WABTXD. 
AM ASMS.

Ult Bast Itb. Catt

IBOBmo DONE SLiS Btlatd daatn. t*U 
TiicMo. AM uam
mOMIBO-PAST aarvtea Pick op 
Uvrrj. an Scurry by Wtalta’i Slara.

aad dA

DO momMcT my 
Drtyo. AM Adltl

S*M B. Marty

mOHINO WABTBD. Pick ae aad dailraa. 
Call AM S4IS1.
SRWING
w n x  DO tawtna and 
able. AM Atan

nWO. ALTBBATIOKS 
Mra C. L. Pradar. I

t Upboittcr. 
AIMS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
PA E M  SERVICE U
SAI.BS ABD Sarvtac ta Btda-Myort-Aar- 
molar punuM aad Aarmoior wtatdaUUt. 
Dead wtaWnUlt Carton Cboala WcU Sort- 
laa Sand SortatA Taiaa. LTrIc A*atS.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base well paint. Gal. N  45 

N4n. Wood Door Grill .. aa. 41.00 

Exterior bouae paint GaL . 4140 

USO Joint cement 25 Lb. ^ l . N  

No. 5 -X x 4 '» - lx r s .  Sq. R. . ^ . 7 5  

No. 4 - lx T s  S4S ................... t i e

Decorative metal 
porch columns ............  Ea. I7 .N

Ijrt redwood
fen c in g ...................Sq. ft  412.40

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40 i». pad. ............  Sq. yd. N -N

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4tb AM  44242

PAY CASH & SA V t»

rmHra Shlagtoa

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
DACHSHUND STUD Sartlaa. 
tlra. ABC Itaclttarad. CbamaitB 
InlormaUm caU AM Ataat.

i a S
pratad

AXC nXOISTXItXO OirVUB Sh«
Bwi4 raeer. xm bans.

earaa (b

AXC RBOUTXaXO Fra paratat lor m M.
M H -Mrak' Tra*. SDfte ■IflivBy.
AM 4-M*l.
PKxiBoxsa p o m a a  tm  m m .
lay AM btaa

M4 Ora-

TINT CBIBOARVa pupnlaa (or t . l .- « la .
■tud ramra. AfMr S;M u d  *rat 
AM MT3A

iraSt raU

STUD SBBTICB-AXC Barala.
CMtauaboa. Alta pupa. M. B Tala, ■nydir 
HUbway. AM Adisi. _______________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
DONT MBBXLT brtibtaii your aarptU. _ 
BIm  Lutira Uttm. . attmlnata rapid ta 
•olUni ibampnoaf*Par Baal. Big Barlaa 
Hafdvara. _________________ _
UVINO BOOM luHa. Cham. i«tii«cralar. 
batabMtn. batahtl bad. lata ttaL daak. 
AM AMSL Ail *4411
WB BUT laad. atad (urattura BlfSaat 
ortaai for tlaraa tad rttrlatrtlart. 
Whaoft. lai Wtcl *rd. AM A*Ht.

m

TH I HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING 

^ 6 1
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heaL 
•r, V-8 engine and standard transmis* 
lion. Solid t l A A C
whits finish .....................

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. Radio, heater.
iles, and you

$1650
lig h t grey finish, 16,000 miles, and you 

talk to the

WBSTSmS PUBMirUBB. *WI Wtet 
way aa. Uiad turaltura. aopUaneat. 
kaaabt aad taM T daya maab AM *■!

Bl|^
tcala.

xmBT TACDOM Otaaw aalaa and aarr- 
lea Ranair aB mataa AU typat e ^  
claaatrt far tala Kirby CamotnA an 
Ortra AM *4 W  ______
WABTBD TO Buy — Dead hwnltim am 
tapHanett Cty AacUen. AM »4I1L J. B. 
Knabtt. aai Lamata Blatiwoy 
COLDOPOT l-TOB ryfrlaarmtad air eaa- 
dHlopar. tbidaw unit tell AM *438*
14 cn ft. A U A N A  Upright
Freezer ........................—  I1N.95
34-In. G bs Range. Large
Oven .................................... 4S4.N
Hide-A-Bed ....................   m M
6-Pc. Mahosany Diniag Room
Suite with Hutch ................ I13S.M
S-Pc. Dinette. Extra nice. .. $24^^
MAGIC CHET FuQ-Slze
Gas Range .........................   $79.95

Many Other Items Of All Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

$ 9  9 5
ImeB-

$ 7 . 4 5
$ 7 . 4 5

$ 1 0 .4 5

•  Red
N «  2
1S4B. ............  aq

•  WeM Coast 2x4 DimsB-
uoo Lrabr. AQ 
leoftbs ..............

•  W eN  CoeN  1x12 
Fir SbeBthlng

•  Window UnlU  
94x24

•  Oak n o o r ia f -P re m ln n  Or.

.......... $ 1 4 .9 5
•  S t r e a g b ir e -N  S * ^ ^

« $ 9  9 5  
$ 1 - 2 9

•  m i b .  No. s

S S T "  «  $ 5 . 2 5  

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER . TEXAS  
LdRneBB Hwy HI M i l l

Good lloustiiYpŝ

A N D

shop
AFFLIANCES

S^u^SfeT'eSSSf SSfS^'SSt.
PABT.

S P E C I A L S

Insidt Wan Paint . . .  Gal N N  

Outside WaO Pslnt . . . .  Gal N .N
F lin t Thinner .............. GaL .71
Black M bbUc ...............  Gal. $1.11
Joint Cement . » - L b .  B s f  $1.M
2S4-Ft. Perfatape .................... 70
YeOow Pine Flooriag. 100-FL 111 JO 
1 x 4 Yellow
Pino S-4-S, 100 Ft. ............  410.00
No. 1 Oak Floortas. 100 Ft t i l  M

CALCO LUMBER CO.
404 West Srd AM $-2772

FAST RESULTS!
Um  H«r«M Wnnf-Adt

907 Johnson _________A M _^280

NEW  PHILCO
12-cu. ft. S-door Refrigerator. Auto
matic defroet, lO-lb. Freezer. Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum
mer Clearance.

1249 96 exefa.
No Down Payment— Payday Terms 

f i r e s t o n e  STORES  
507 E. Srd

can 
owner

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Cruise-O-Matic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- t O O A C  
tires. A  beautiful car. . .

CHEVROLET Vfi-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer hitch, 
new tires and w h ee ls____

CHEVROLET BelAir 4Hioor. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. $1595
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, two-tone finish, white
sidewall tires and S l O O ^
air conditioned ...............  I  s#

CHEVROLET 2-door. Standard shift, 
heater, tutone paint and that t O C  A  
economical 6-cyL engine. . . .

IM l E . 4tk AM  4-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

Used House Group. Includes: Liv  
ing Room Suite, Bedroom Suite, | 
Range, Refrigerator,
Dinette ................................. $199 96!

YouUi Bed. Mattress, Springs ; 
and Railing .......................... $22.95 |

Platform Rockara ................ $29.91

H o p p e r ' s  G o r o g e
Geaerai Aato Repair 

1467 W. Stk A.M 2-4241

*S1 CHXVaOLKT tarar Buretra SSM 
■IS FBEVBOLBT va. SUararS

Mm ................................  SIM
■*t aCiCK SywlBl sarar ........ SIM
’*4 rBKVaOLKT. I Sura........  MM
*U POBO 4-Smt .  SMS

Crab If yra*vu ■«( N CtiSN H yra 
■••4 Nt

OTHF.RS TO CHOOSE FEOM

MERCHANDISE
BMMmitl m i TMB BMT. 

SPtINQ HAROWAll
IM MAM AM AJUI

t e s t e d  a n d  G U A R A N T E E D

FIU G IDAIRE  Automatic Washer. 
sO porcelain, t-monthe w ar
ranty .................................... $79.S6

F IU G ID A IR E  Cheat Type Freeaer. 
11 CB. ft.. 9$ day warranty $126.50

G E  FQler Flo Washer. *57 model, 
real nke. lOday warranty .. $89 SO

FR IG IDAIRE. Combhiatioa Re- 
trigerntor-Freiwer. 146-lb. froacn 
food space. 40-day warranty $149.46

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd ^M  4-7476

Etoctric N EW  HOM E Sewing M a
chine. Conaoto. Real sice .. $76.96 
M AYTAG Gas Range 40” . Like
new ...................................... $169.96
M O NTGOM ERY W AR D  l l ”  TV. 
Console. Blonde. Real nice .. $56.96 
ZENITH  22" TV. Take up pav- 
ments of 19.61 per mo. Table 
model.
14" ZEN ITH  PorUbie  TV. Good
condition ...............................  $65.00
VESTA A p t Sise Gas Range. Like
new ......................................... $76.00

rarros Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And 9600 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM  4-5365

PRICES CUT

Kenmore Automatic Washers 
NOW $164.95 

4 Wash Temperatures 
Matching Dryer ................ $111.00

NO  M O N E Y  DOW N  
SE E  ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE  

212 Main AM  4-5534

TvW Mm  bu4. c»mW*M vMta bra (praM 
a m  MMtTMa ................ MSM

*MM MMDteW
*-b*. Mupiu n»er«cM auMu *m n
TruMIt BMi 
yp t. Mupto I
mmi* nrak nMt ..........  SMM W
PIMM .. ............................... rw N
ArartMtM lUagM ................  SIS.M ■*
R«rrlt*r*Wn ....................... Stf-M W
DiM MAbofMiy Dusk ........  Ui.M
*-Dravrr CbuM. PutmIca T«e *M.M 
*tU  UbolraM ... t 4.M

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BX W » t  raXPARX TOOB 
EVAPORATITB COOUBI BOWt

CuuMr PuMM. Piratic mM Obeeuf IVb- 
bw. PiMt VaITM. COMblAtC Mftc ca4

COAlcr ' Pa4a. Ml if )  MSc f at MACt 
CMS CPM OAolcrc U  M AM Irac 
Pa m  Ruct BAMkt. flAt birafc. II It *4.
AMm Mam Pa m  ....... SSc W
aiMl acTstefe Bmetaw . 4Sc

l e s t e i n Q i i t o

AjaoCUTB VrORB 
Atf 44M1

M4 JMmaM  is* B. MaM
Rig apfWS AMibWt

PIANOS U
Used Pianos Wanted

Your old piano is worth $100 to 
$400 in Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC CTUDIO

1404 Gregg AM  4-633$

For Pianoe—Organa, Call 
R iU  Patterwm. AM  4-7002 

' Agent For Jenkina M usk  Co.

Ra b b c M  OnAAA. SUkavAy, ChlckArbif, 
ErtreU aM  CaMa NcIam  PIama. Bcw
ptAMA sit 
Wa bAbAAA rcH tCCMCS ptAAAA lAbA 
PAyWCAtC. Be* PiAAAC MM Vf.

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa
SPORTING GOODS L l
4* HP. 8KA KlHO U  B. brat m i raw
traitor. ii4 rara TU B Utb.
U BP SKA Xto* motor *tib • cMto. Iral 
ura. Ukt mrm. XX M ill titm  A
W AN TED  TO BUY L14
w n x  PAT raw oMb tw m »4 awtol- 
anraa—arfrbmbton. friirara. torara. «M. 
AM 1 toti ray nr toebt tor iraroliAl

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTOECYCLE.^ M-1
RAJU.KT-OAVUWM -W T  
A«1 mmirnm  ..........  ......

BrtvBt. _

RAaLKT-DAvniaow **tar
M *  Ctob MM mara.

L * .
... SIM

mOXKST CABH MlACA Ic 
Waacaa OeASPwrawe. 
WCM Ire

AM 4-Tni.•TMi. In

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

r  o ~ r

dcmen*! luJUST BTHEnafHUM.*

S E LL  U8 Y O U R  . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appilances; Guns; T V 's ; Tools 
1004 E . 3rd ___________ AM  3-4431

Apt. Ranges, Clean ............  $30.44
7-pc. Dinette. Special with trade.
opjy ........................................ tS».$5
N EW  Redwood Picnic table with
two benches ...........................$29.18
Good Used Couch ................ $29.$5
Good Used TV  .........   $69.$5
tO-Ft. A M A N A  Deep Freeze. Reg.
$249.06. now only ............  $109.96
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$229 98. Now only .........  $146.$6
Unfiniahed 4draw er Chest .. $19.96 

Complete. New, bouse group fW t.tS  
U s ^  Reftigerators $90 96 and up

Wc Ha?* Mm * OUMt OaM  BArtAka* 
ABo Baba OoM

RBPoeeBssco m b r c h a n d is b

ULIhjEoLi
504 W. Srd A M  4-2S0S

SPECIALS

W H IR LPO O L Aiitomatk WaMier. 
Good appearance and cxceUent 
working condition . . . . .  . . .  $69.40 
LEO N A R D  Wringer Type Washer.
Very good c a n d i d ....... . $39.46
W H IR I^ O O L  Antoroatie Washer. 
Newly overhsuled, 90day W ar
ranty ..........................    $70.16
K ENM O R E  Automatic Washer, 
good opernting eonditkia ..  $4M0 
M AYTA G  Automatic Washer. -! 
Model 101, good condition. M M l^  
w arran t . Only ...................  $$$.10

0 S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
’*Yeur Frtondly Hardwa

B *« COaHMAM ecictcf. OAty....... SIM
IbC Be* * h.B BARLBT-OAVIDeOB 
te m tn . OMy .........................  M «
TbA Be* le hjA BARurrJMTiBeoH  
“I » “ OAly . ... MM

We Have A  Good Selection Of 
Other Models — See Us First

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
Scooter Ic Motorcyclt 
SALES A SERVICE

90$ West Srd

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-4
IHT ITALIAB AIXSTATB MM 
■rat. tbAib ttr», fryol aM  
krtk*. AM l-MU

B*ssr
Mwm

HOW IS tu» Ttmt lA ripAb paw  M«y«)i 
AT lA*a niAVAr. WA*r* tto DAeterBAA Ua 
Ba«  a  aa*  Scb* lM  kwyciA aa Iav aa 
S3IM. A AA* TACBM lAATB mA**r. Wm  
•HM. Bav StTm  B*rry Na« .  Cirt 
‘Tblatra meytlA aM  Lava Mavat SaIaa

IMS CU8HMAB XBOLB 
WbMAbAM am  AASSIA bASA. A-l AAAimiAn
XX M8I1. AftAT A A

A U T d i ^ l L E S ~ M

MYO SCRVinc

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 N E  2nd Dial AM  4-2461

TRAILERS
mbM A id w aV BOUsBTBAnjn. *
rvAOi. A-l aaaSHIw . MSM. AM ««I1 .
Nl.
IMT hASHilA KOdsifTmAlLBB fAT aSS! 
AM bSMa

.■a:

NEW

10 WIDES

$3 2 9 9
We Trade For Any-thing

We Rent Mobile Homee, 
Apartments. Houses

Parts—Insurance—Repair

i.'

THE TIME 
IS HEAR ■

A N D

HERE IS A SAMPLE 
OF

W HAT TO EXPECT. 
KEEP WATCHING 

THIS PAGE 
FOR SOMETHING

BIG
F R O M

YOUR DEALER

/ | f Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

W A S  $ 1 2 9 5 . 0 0

N O W  $ 9 9 5 . 0 0
CHEVROLET “ 210”  M o o r  sedan. Vdl en- 
^ e .  overdrive transmission, radio and 
neater.

W A S  $ 1 0 9 5 . 0 0

N O W  $ 6 9 5 . 0 0
# 1 * ^  FORD 2-door Station Wagon. V-8 engine, 

9 /  automatic transmission, radio and heater.
W A S  $ 9 9 5 . 0 0

N O W  $ 6 9 5 . 0 0
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

W A S  $ 8 9 5 . 0 0

N O W  $ 5 9 5 . 0 0

S P E C I A L
' 5 9  S I M C A  4 - d o o r  s o d o n .

O N L Y  $ 2 9 5 . 0 0

SHASTA l a R D .  SALES

Big Spring, Texet
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
S P A R T A N -F L E E T W O O D  

AM  24447, W . Hwy. 44 AM  24946

THEY WILL DO THI JOI

'6 1

d e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s

R A M B LE R  4-door aednn. Automatic tranamiaaioa. fac
tory air coaditkxied. Full power. See Uiia car to reaQy 
appredale i t  Front acata make beda, Juat right far  
eeay traveling eomfort thla aummer.
Priced at only ...........................................

' A A  d o d g e  4-door aedan. V 4  angina with the gaa aaving 
V V  itandard tranamiaskw. Radio, heater.

See this car now. Priced at Juat ............  I  /

X A  $U4CA 4-door aedan. Raal ecooomical tranaportation. 
O w  Make money on your monthly gaa allowance. Juat 

right for the bua lnm  man. L o ^  at this C T A A  
price for a  '60 model automobUe. Juat . . .

E Q  CH EVRO LET E3 Camino. V 4  engine, atandard shift, 
overdrive makes it a  gaa saver. A  real bandy, useful 
automobUe for farm , ranch or Juat C I A O ^
town living. Only .......................................

I C Q  FO RD  statkm wagon 4-door. Fordomatie C I C O ^  
J  7  transmiaaion. radio, beater, power eteering ^  T  •#  

1 E Q  FO RD  Fairlane ‘500’ 44loor eedan. Fordom atk. radto. 
heater, power steering and
air coodiUoned ............................................

r C 7  PLY M O U T H  Vdoor aadan. V 4  angina, an- C 7 Q C
tomatie transmission, radio, heater .........

r C A  FO RD  H 4 ob pkkup. C C O i b
O O  V 4  engine, standard shift ............................ ^  J 7 J

' 3 A  CH EVRO LET BelAir. Real nice aad ^ 3 9 5

JO is MOTOR Co!. INC.
DODOl

101 O rw g g

AUTOMOBILES

DODOE DART •  SIMCA
Dial AM 443S1

M

TRAILERS M 4

MOVE VOUR MOBILE ”  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonnfide Laaaor-lnaured 
20r to 45r Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM yjaST  W, Hwy. 40 AM  24505

M u r m x m u iim m m m

Oe A B«* M«MI* B«*m
' DISCOUNTS 
from 10 to 2 i% — Nothing at retail 

NEW 10 WIDES ONLY
$ 3 4 9 5

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1604 K  Srd AM 44204

VACATtOM TBATBL TTAltora tor 
sra a. a aiirar. m* Srat Mto.

yral.

POB Ml a IM*f M antora «raM hrara. 
Bitra MM. nata. traMoa an nraira
rrar AM bam

TEUCKS POB SALB Ml
i6w ernkmaimt t-Ton. tm 
irMtor aa«b. ttoauik tobiw. tan 
iraramd w w n w  c^ S r. am

»rato»
>Sn»

AUTOS POB lA U M-W

VSSti

AUTOMOBILE! M
AUTtM POB ttALB MM
Its* cBBvaourr bomao »toura *ra«. 
Bto rad vbBd. •Htomtoto trtM*riMra, 
prarar ttrarlra. jravn tobkw. toctory dr 
oatobttoMd.̂ TŴ  AH bl8i.
im' CBBVBOLXT BBL AIB Lsrar liii^ 
III! IUi4Ib» htgitwr. AalMDAtlB trBMgiiliMtft. 
ClM AM bsm
’57 FORD H ard to p .......
’SI STUDEBAK ER  . . . .
’94 BUICK Ldoor .........
14 PO NTIAC  id o o r  .. 
54 PAC K AR D  ConvY.

.........$491

. . . .  $M.OO

.........$4M
......... $131
......... $450

B IL L  T U N E  U SE D  CARS
Wbtib e*TM Ma'a Mraay

411 East «th AM  44711
uu ruxxm BXcsujnrr nenwi
Haraar. bM aratra. Mrar. alraSiie Ube* 
miralra. Mtl (raeilly. AM »B # .
IBU KABMABB OBIA • « * • .  JUSM. bMb 
ar. vbtta wall uraa Sra at W aaM  Car
ClBHiaBj, *U« Wrat >rC AM 4-waT.

EVERY C A R
' ' A s k  T f  i u

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S !  bt

MAKE AN OFFER
M ER CU R Y  Station 
wagon. A ir cond.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air, leather.

M ERCURY Phaa* 
too. ^  cond.

k ^ ^ Y  Parfc- 
iane. Air cond.

OLDSM OBILE « l  
A ir conditioned. 

FORD Oalaxia 4* 
«loor. V 4 . Fordo- 
matic.

CO NTIN ENTAL  V  
dr., air, power.

M ER C U R Y  Club 
Seifaai. 23.006 miles 

FORD aadan. Air. 
overdrive.
FORD Fairlane 
‘MO* V 4  eedan.

M ER CUR Y PM
lane. Air cnad.
d l g ^ O L E T  6* 
doer. Stand. sUft.
Cn^OLET ae* 
dan. V-̂  air cond.
cm V iU J B R  44r.. 
power, air cond.
OLDSMOBILE. 
Factory air cond.

FORD sedao. 
Automatk trano.

C R E V R C ^  Bal- 
Alr hardtop oaupe.
FORDlMian. 
Staodwd akift 
STUDEBAKER 86- 
daa. Overdrive.
iS r c u r y
idoor sedan.

rriiiiiaii Join’s \1olor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runiwb Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-525M

NEW CAR
______  TRADE-INS

'̂ Red-Hot'' Cleoranee Soles
'6 2  L I C E N S E  O N  E V E R Y  C A R

/ e y  OLDSM OBILE Super I T  4-door aMlaa. Radk , heet- 
^ '  er, Hydram atk. factory air coodiUoned. power 

brakes aad steering, white Urea aad many other aw- 
traa. Sleaa as a  pin.

/ C 7  (H D SM O B ILE  H ’ 4-door sedan. Radto, baator. Hyd- 
v /  ramatic, tinted glaaa, pink aad white. In’s a k v ^  

car.

# C 7  OLDSM OBILE  44oor statiaa wagon. Radto. beater, 
Hydram atk, air oowltioaed. Lots of other extras. 
Real nice.

/ r y  OLDSM OBILE Super 14* 4-door aadan. Solid beige. 
^  •  new sent covers, naw nyka white tires, radto. bant

er, Hydram atk. power brekea and steering. Extra  
nice.

OLDSM OBILE  Super *4^ Jdoer sedan. Two4ana 
green M d  white. Loaded with radto, heater, Hydra- 
m atk, power brakee. factory air tendittoned aad 
many ether extras.

B a n k  R a ta  F in a n c in g , Pl<’*7 P a y m a n t  M a y  IS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B I L E .  O M C  D I A L E R S  

424 I .  S rd  A M  4 4 4 2 S

S f u d « b a k « r - R Q m b l R r  

S o l t s  o n d  S t r v i c t  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

17 EA.MBLER itoEea wag. H  DO DO S Ldeor m tm

$ 7 9 5 $ 4 8 5

*M P O N T U C  4-daer kardtop I t  LASK . 6 «y L . eeeidrtka

$ 5 9 5 $ 1 0 4 5

’l l  FORD Btattoa w agM

$ 5 8 5

H  FOBD  H -Taa  
Pkftap

$ 4 9 5

Otbar good eaed earo al B lloroai M k o e  m d  ■ s ie to

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  J akn aan A M  S -2 4 1 2

V O L K S W A O X N  
C A M ' T B U C X S  

AvtoiAsa# laWa • J v '

W E S T E R N  C A R
1114 W . 3rd

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' A  A  C AD ILLAC  id o o r  Sedaa DaViOa. AB paw- C A 1 0 C

V w  er aad factory air condltk aad. Ciaaa. Ctoaa # * t l 7 ^

! ( L f i  OLDSM OBILE  Super I T  4doer Holiday sadM . Pawer 
stoering. power brakes, factory air C 9 K O C
coadftkaed. Oae ewntr ...........................  ^ A J 7 J

# X A  CAD ILLAC  4-dnor sedan. Factory air C A A O C  
coaditionad and aB powar. Ctoaa. d e an  ^ • w w 7 J

J E T  C H EVRO LET Bai-Air adoor aadan. Fewer- C O O C  
gBde. air cenditioiiad. Niea......... ................ ^ 7 7 « l

' 5 7  * * ^  °*"°*- $ 1 4 9 5^  ^  CaDOmOHOy V M  pOWBf . 4.. - • *. ^  ^

s e e  C AD ILLAC  Flaetwood «d o o r  aedwi. Fae- C Q O C  
lory a ir cenditknad. AB power .................  ^ 0 7 3

PO NTIAC  4-door sedaa. Automatic trana- C K O C
miaatoa. Extra ctoaa .................................... ^ D 7 D

ALL USED CARS HAVI 1H2 LICIN SI PLATES

H c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
B U K X  -  C AD ILLAC  -  O PE L  B B A U B

446 SL SWOTT A M 6 4 IM

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOr* FOB SALE M-M

1954 CHEVROLET 
4>DOOR

Radio, Haater, A  Good 

Buy 
$376

AUTOMOBILIS

AUTOn P 3 E  SALB  

3 E 0  
S I S '

M»T
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County Barred 
From Legal Aid 
To Grand Jurors
Ainm if (APWcffenun 

tjr SHMBiaikMn may not hirt 
'* Uwjwr* to defM  members of th*

; piNMl iary, Atty. G«i. Will Wilson 
■Bid Tunday.

The lefsl opinion went to actinf 
Diet. Atty. W, Q. WsUey Jr. at 
Beaumont. .

- -Walley told Wilson that grand 
Juries were empaneled Oct. 1, 
IWl. by both the Criminal District 

"~r Court and 136th District Court in 
Jefferson County.

The Juries were discharged Dec. 
S although the Criminal District 
Court panel told the judge it had 
two indictments and a report to 
return before being discharged. 
Walley said.

The criminal court judge “ re
fused to accept said report and 
indictments and dischai^ed the 
grand jury subject to recall,” 
Walley said

Eleven jurors returned to the 
grand jury room and issued a 
press statement. They were later 
su^ for libel and indicted by the 
136th court for divulging grand 
jury proceedings.

Walley said the Criminal District 
Court grand juo' now has re
quested county commissioners to 
retain counsel for defending the 
group.

Wilson said the commissioners 
cannot hire a lawyer to defend 
the grand jury members "s ii^  
the county as a whole is not m- 
terested or affected.”

Dividend Up
NEW YORK fAPl-The Phil

lips Petroleum Co. has increased 
its quarterly di\'idend from 424 
to 474 cents a share. This raises 
dividends on an annual basis to 
$1 96 a share compared with 11.70 
previously.

» ;.-M- ■ .. .:af.
. t, - 1. • . ... ‘ I

- f ■ *» *  . - -.V - . .

i'-
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■ 4 ■
■ S> '  . . '  • ■■ ■ W '

,  V .  • •' - • ■;*, * .  . > • •  .f’-.,
..... ...... - , ■ T.I-jJ'ri'.J'V.i* l  . • . S . V — ' I t. d'**' 'Jr.

"sHitigtiii ttmr
DAT Or NIGHT 

CaU
Hreee Wright

410 Mala AM 44g76

Day Ope« 12:«

n r  sivfiuiAiH 
rjooriom

Tiwmwrsannim f C

made especially for 
king size beds 
by SPRINGMAID

the best bedding for his majesty, the king size bed . . .
9

is Springmaid's Springcole sheets and pillow coses . . .
•  White Springcole

•  King Size (108x122V'2) flat sheets 7.50 each
•  King Size Pillow Cases, 2.00 pair.
•  Extra long Hollywood fitted, 78x80, 7.50 each
•  Hollywood fitted, 78x76, 6.95 each.

•  Pastel Springcole, pmk, blue, green, yellow
•  King Size flat sheets, 1 0 8 x l2 2 ’/ j ,  9.95 eoch.
•  King Size fitted, 72x84, 6.95 each.
•  King Size Pillow Coses, 2.98 pair.

•  Princess Rote Print Sheets, pink or blue 
on whit# ground.

•  King Size flots, 1 0 8x l22 V i, 9.95 each.
•  King Size Pillow Cases, 2.69 poir.

Liquor Board 
Mokes Report
AUSTIN <AP'—The Texas Liq

uor Control Board has reported it 
collected 62 39 million in F'ebruary.

The Lubbock area led the other 
17 distriett with 63.8K3 in fines for 
Uqiwr law violations 

Ten illicit stills were seized dur- 
iBg the month One was in Free
stone. three in Marion, three in 
Montgomery, one in Red River 
and two in Smith counties

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 7:30

SPECIAL BENEFIT PREMIERE
#wr Hie

Big Spring High School Band
lE N IF IT  TICKETS NOW ON SALE lY  MEMIERS 

OP THE lA N D  AND lA N D  BOOSTERS

Jackie s Kin 
Is Divorced
L.4S VEGA.S. Nev <AP'-Hugh 

Dudley Auchinclon Jr.. 34. step
brother of Jacqueline Kennedy, 
has been divorced 

Alice Lyon AucHiik Iom charged 
mental cruelty and obtained a de
cree in a closed distnet court 
bearing Monday, The court ap
proved a property settlement pro- 
\iding for the couple’s 3-year-old 
twins. May Lillalya and Cecil 
Lyon Auchinckws.

Stoto Deficit 
Showt Increase
AUSTIN (AP)-SUte Treasurer 

Jesse James reported this week i 
that the state deficit was SW 4 = 
million Friday, an increase o f ! 
more than 99 m i l l i o n  in two 
weeks.

14 Big Spring (Texos) HerolcJ, Wed., Morch 28, 1962

Last Day Opeo I2 :«
-DOUBLE FEATURE-

^ O l g i i r ^ O R H

Salome
BiigM Bailee portrays .kalMNe. eUM sirea who dances fee the 
head sf Jshn the Baptist In (he sew mstlsa pictare versiao sf 

I “ Klag sf Klsgs,”  a stary •( (he Ufe aad times sf Jesas Christ. 
I The color spectacolar opens Tfiersday at the RMs Theatre.

Oil Flow Is Up
TULSA (AP*—US. oil produc

tion rose last week for the second 
straight week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal repexts.

Average daily production last 
week was 7.339.3S5 barrels, up 
23.425 from the previous week

Oklahoma output rose 15,960

barrels a day. to 5i9.300 
Texas prodiKtion is averaging 

2.5Q2.S20 barrels a day, Louisiana 
1.333.006. New Mexico 300.000. Ar
kansas 80.000 and Colorado lit,- 
600.

F A T H E R  

W A S  A  
S W E A T S H IR T  
M O T H E R  W A S  
A  S H I F T !  .

Cole
of California

With such parents, how can 

she fall? Everything her parents 

did. she can do better . . .
N

from active sports to 

lasing brilliantly in tha dorm 

or on the beach. In all-year- 

’round cotton fleece. Colmrs as 
mad aa the whole idea.

Multi only. S-M-LrXL.

10.95

i*BOTH SHOPS,
■ i  7 * ^  V % -'
■■ L- 's t i


